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AImwî ow® Heard Along M m  Street
m  • ’’d o *  ^

_ _ _  jm m . tai t r f l »u  to
•.Itoportk . •

' i t a .  M m  0 « n ^  •< linden 
and M n . Hardball Toung 

aliaat M t  today tm  
n itM Tin i ■• c ,  Wbara they wlU 
S S t r iS S ly a a ^  Mra, Oormw. 
S r M S i e t m e  they wlU atop for
i ^ 5 £  to WaaWngtoi^
P . f t^ n ^ ^ a a p a c t  to ba abaent

<1 b OBMordla Baniinary chonu 
i l 3 b  <OT tba IntarMWonal
T ir tb iT O T ^ ^ ' Sundaya, win 
SJ^STattata l High 
t g g jC  tMe aranlng at •  «  clock, 
■ id  anyana Intareated wlU ba wal-

M ory bowra In Canter Park wUl 
ba aOBttnnad on Wadnaaday morn- 
inna at 10:80. I f  tba weather la 
nS ty  they wUl be held to t ^  
chM an ’a room o f the Mary Ow-
S y B W .  teat t o "

Manned for pra-achool M d 
t r a t g r ^ a  chlltean. a l th ^ h  oth- 
art will ba welooma. The iM t 
(ovr. July 10-Auguat » , for Ijadea 
two to tea. A  fair number of alo

o f the aver popular plonwr 
I wOl be told by the rtU- 

n*8 librarian, Mlaa Marlon 
Jaaaaman. t

,4iMi fut SoiM of Monche$tor*$ Stdo StreetSt Too

It '

Mirrl-Woda o f the Second Con  ̂
arMatlonal church antertolned 
twenty boya and glrla from the T<n- 
Wfin county home to Vernon, with 
n Mcnic at Columbia Lake thia 
m m Ii, t t  w u  the fourth ftnnuui 
■ffatr of, the kind they have ar- 
fanged for thaaa children. They 

• a grant time with outdoor 
Bpoita on both the grounda and 
lake, which gave them a bearty 
anpotita for the roaatad Frank 
fartarn, -aalada and other good 
thtoga provided for them.

JO AN N
Roador and Advisor

AdrlMMian Affalnof Ltfd 

R M ui^  ConMcntial 

lu x  Aan 8i„ Off Main St. 

TsL t*lS70, Hartford

What la thla thing called-. 
aportaman^pT Sometlmea ItO; 
hard to figure out, -but here are a 
couple o f atorlea on the aubject to 
direct contract to one another.

Several yeara ago 
Harvard came up for their bitter 
traditional battle to football. 
Deapite a aevere injury, the Har
vard quarterback waa determined 
to flnlah the aeaaon agalnat Yale. 
NuturftUyt tho- YoJ® footbAiior* 
decided If they could hit thla atar 
quarterback often and hard 
enough, he would aoon be out of 
the game, leaving Harvard \^th- 
out ita atar player to apearhead 
the attack. But, before the g ^ e ,  
the Yale coach threatened to kick 
off the team any ^Me h im  who 
hit the Harvard atar 
upon, the quarterback led hla Uatn 
to a victory over Yale. Good 
iportamanahlpT

BUI Stem often tella the atory 
about two college teama on we 
Padfle coaat ®«ema one of We 
teama queationed We eligibility 
of a player on We other team. 
They brought It up at game time, 
and in order not to 'te l^ ^  We 
game or cause any hard feelings, 
U>B coach substituted We player 
wlW a youngster who went on to 
take We opening kick-off and run 
■it back for a 105 yards touch
down. This last minute mib play
ed We full game, leading hla Warn 
to a convincing victory. Good 
sportsmanship?

shove It into We bottle and let It 
grow In there: ,Wlien It fills the 
bottle separate it. from We stem.

{joodneas knows. Were are many 
ways of making money easy. Wit
ness the advertisement a man In 
We Mlddleweat Inserted In a news
paper asking people to send |1 im- 
m ^ a U ly  to him. ‘This Is your last 
chance” he warned and thousands 
of dollars fell Into hla lap. Not one 
of We senders had We vaguest 
Idea what We dollar was for.

Of course. We.classic was We 
man who promised to send a steel 
engraving of George Washington 
for 25 cenU. Again Wousanda 
sent to Weir money and received 
a postage stamp.

A ll Wls brings us up to We cur 
rant Issue of a national magaslne 
where we find W l s  advertisement: 

Amaalng! Put large cucumber 
inside small necked bottle. JnstruC' 
tlona 60c.

For 60 cents you get the start 
ling InformaUon Wat every kid In 
Wls area knows. Just put We bot
tle among your, cucumber plants 
In the garden. When one starts 
to grow on the edge of a ■ vine

There la a certain merit In all 
of the arguments concerning We 
development of We Town of Man
chester. There Is much to be said 
about the neec. for more Industry 
here and more business, even as 
Were la a strong argument fbr We 
keeping of Manchester as a resi
dential town. There Is sense found 
In all opinions. The-need la to sift 
out We facts from We mere opin
ions and assertions and proceed 
from there.

This Job a development commla- 
sloW might do. - '   ̂ y  .

However, We main supporters of 
a development commlssldn. It 
seems to us, are a bit onT-slded In 
We way Wey base a need for such 
a group on a csdl to  "open up 
Manchester" to progress.

To say Wat some of We pro
gressives" and "conservatives 
are fuU of enWuslasm Is not
enough. , .

Some of Wem are going on dis
torted facts.

For Instance, We claim has been 
heard Wat Manchester, as a gen. 
eral Wing, has allotted Its out-of 
tlK-way lands to industry. This 
Isn’t exactly so, as no one has ever 
yet been asked to give a new In
dustry of substantial type a loca
tion here. .. »

Again, It has been feared Wat 
Industry would harm residential 
zones or would affect property 
values.

We can only point out Wat 
C3>eney BrdWers. Case BroWers. 
the Rogers corporation, to men 
Uon only a few, are to We heart 
of residential sones or areas and 
that the town hasn’t thereby fallen 
apart.

pwk it  JuM thjiik of bow It la only 
costing you a panny for 12 min
utes for all of that car while It Is 
jian costing your buddy on a bi
cycle a penny for the same lengW 
of time but for..inuch less space.

Better stUl. get a hay wagon. 
You can have a car too. but Just 
save We hay wagon (filled, Wat 
is) for your Main street shopping, 
trips. ’Then you can readily flUn 
Wat parking space, right out/to 
We white lines, and r e a ll j^ g e t  
your money’s worW.

AM ESITE' DRIVEWAYS
•  REDUCED RATES
•  GRADD^G FREE
•  POWER ROLLER USED
•  IREE ESTIMATES
•  TIME PAYBIENTS
•  SAVE 10% FOR CASH

SINCE 1920 
WORK

GUARANTEED
CALL - 

MANCHESTER 
7691

SAVE WITH

DeMAIO BROTHERS
ObB Haw — wa FareoMlly Sapervlse AB Workl

BEfli Ob IbiM D

Turnpike Auto Body Works
IM  MIDDLE TURNPIKE PHONE 7043

Mediaiiical*and Auto Body Repairing 

Painting, Prompt Service 

Written Guarantee Terms

When does sh expsnslve umou_ 
sine and a bicycle coet We same?

When they’re taking up a park
ing apace Wat U guarded by a 
metef. . . . .

Makea no difference wheWer 
you’re driving a Ford or a Cadil
lac, a motorcycle or a bycycle-- 
If you park,Wem in a metered 
space you have to pay. Because 
you’re taking up a parking area 
Wat could ordinarily be used to 
park a car or truck.

Purpoae of We metera la to pro
vide bigger turnover of vehlclea In 
parking spacea and W ^  -actually 
provide more etalle. Feople that 
used to park on Mato atreet all 
day Juit don’t do It any more and 
Wat many more spacea are made 
available for ehpppera and people 
on Main atreet.

So if you want to get your ,mon- 
ey’e worW, buy ae big a car as 
you can afford. A"*! "'***'' y®**

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED _ 
24-HOUR SERVICE 

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

The proprietor of ^-Maln street 
restaurant and one-xlf hie regular 
customers were atandlng In the 
front Window oj Ihe establishment 
early this week laughing at We 
"poor suckpr*’ who had left hie car 
perked overtime. One of Man- 
chestei>4j finest was busily filling 
out â  ticket.

When We policeman moved off. 
the customer suddenly stopped 
laughing. He realized that It was 
his own car.

The strawberry season may- 
have been late Wle year but We 
berries are lasting Into July. Sel
dom can one find a berry to We 
markets on We FourW. 'Ibe 
strawberry feeUval period U at 
an end also. Practically all We 
churches In and around Manche^ 
ter have had a money-making af
fair featuring Wese popular ber
ries. We know o f two churches 
out of town where Wey have dls 
continued serving a full meal be
fore We dessert and It takes 
well.

There Is quite a difference of 
opinion about shortcake. Some 
like We eweet variety w t^  regu
lation cake, bought or Jjaked at 
home. ’The Shortcake » f  We long 
ago. "Vvas made to oblong aec- 
ttona, about We thlckneaa of the 
ordinary biscuit. The lower layer 
waa well buttered/and We top one 
easily remoyed. /BoW were loaded 
wiW swaeiene^ strawberriea. We 
larger ohea sHced, and the top 
layer covered with whipped 
cream. When, It waa brought to 
We Ubie on a large platter Were 
were aqu^ala of delight from the 
klddiea./And very Httle elee was 
served 'wlW We meal.

Two or Wree men we know 
were dlecusslng shortcake We 
other night. One said We way he 
liked It beat was to have We low- 
Jr layer covered wlW cooked and 
sweeUned » berries, strawberry 
Jam in fact; while anoWer eald 
he preferr^  We old-fashioned 
shortcake, the berries unsweeten
ed, and with Just plain, rich milk, 
but Wat didn’t appeal to his hear
ers.

S av in g89 Lcrnn  
Makes Report

Loeal Association Dc^ 
dares Dividend, Lists 
Gain in Assets

lit meattog of We «#- 
■nchester SavingB and 
atlon. Incorporated, a

A t a recent
rectors of Mshl---------------- - -
Loan Aaaoclatlon, Incorporated, -  
dividend at .the rate of Wree (3) 
per cent pSr annum waa declared 
to Shar^oldera of record for the 
ato moptha phriod ending Jime SO, 
1 ^ ,  and payable'July 1, 1650.

l i ie  Manchester tevlnge and 
Loan Association, Inc., reports a 
gain in assets .for the last six 
months of approximately 8360,000 
and a gaih in assets over June, 
1640, of approximately 8760,000.

No Waste Paper 
Collection Monday, July 3

Miss Lois M. Doiigaa, B.‘ N.

Mrs. William H. bougsn of An
dover, formerly of Manchester, 
announces the forWcoming mar
riage of her daughter,^MIsa Lois 
May Dougan, R.N., to William M. 
Roche, Bofi of Mr. and Mrs. Mi
chael y. Roche, of 11 Scarsdale 
road, West Hartford.

Miss Dougan attended local ele- 
fhentary schools and waa gradu
ated from WllllmanUc High school 
and St. Francis Hospital School of 
Nursing, Hartford. She Is a su
pervisor at McCJook hospital chil
dren’s nursery. \ ,

The wedding date Is set for Sat
urday, October 7, in St. James s 
church.

IT'S
t i l l ’s

Collection In The 
SOUTHEAST SECTION 

Wed. and Thurs. 
July 5 and 6

FOR
W c . s t i i i ^ h o u . s c

11 ; in-. 1 X-- i*- ' I-'.

celved parcel post packages from 
various parts of We country. He 
reports that recently he received 
a package from San Francisco In 
Just five days. PltUburgh. Pa., 
took six days. Colon, Michigan 
took four days and Columbus, 
Ohio, ten days. Philadelphia, Pa., 
two days.

Now here comes Wa Snapper:
Packages from N*l*i York City 

average nine days.

Your Sixth Sense should warn 
you not to lake a Fifth along 
with you on your auto trip on the
FourW. .

A. Non

Are You Interested 

In Selling Land In 

Residential Areas?

Contact

Jarvis Realty Co.
Phone 4112

l l i ie  Army and Nary 
aub

BINGO
Every Saturday Night 

STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP
20 REGULAR GAMES 3 S fE n A f.S

The recent order by We Post
master General which curtalls' 
mall deliveries all over the na
tion, Is causing some weird deliv
eries here In town.

A  local resident has recently re-

NOTICE

DR. E. M. ROBBINS 

W ILL BE AW AY FROM 

- HIS OFFICE THE 

ENTIRE WEEK 

STARTING 

MONDAY, JULY 3

SHOE REPOIR

m im iium Q iT

s n m '

THE OFTICEDF 

DR. ALVAN  A. YULES 

W ILL BE CLOSED 

UNTIL MONDAY,

 ̂ JULY 10

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS

m W 4;iM tat 81.J Phone fiS86
aiora Ihi^ta, Pletwa Pnwslag 

VaMtfan Bllads 
Panitara Tops

FUEL OIL

Prescriptions 
Called For 

and
Delivered
TeL t-OSI*

Pine
Pharmacy
664 OENTEB ST.

N0N€E
WE W ILL BE CLOSED  

SAT., SUN., MON. and TUES. 
JU LY  1, 2;  3 .4

Carter Chevrolet Co., Ine.
311 MAIN STREET

RANGE OIL. COAL, 
COKE

Dial 5135 /
M ORIARTY
BROTHERS

BE INDEPENDENT OF THE HEAT
Celebrate Inf^pendence Day and the Years to Cbmc at

SHORES
ON THE EAST  SHORE O F  llflDDLE LAKE IN BOLTON

INSURANCE
Smdsdes Show It May Invade Manchester

O O 0ti-^ l9M  for three years protecUoa—Less than 
leAtf d v  fsfs  as to $5,000 expenses for any one mem- 
bcrM  yeurfoiwv^yoarself, your wife, or any child.

for the foDowliif:
(1) BeMtal Care
(2)  b w  !■•« rsatal
(S) Madkal Care, physidaa’s fee, etc.
(4) Nalniaii cars—(gradnata .or licensed)

(•)
|U  sat the folterliw ufHcatioB and auK it tbjnthtt 
with Madttaaee of flOJO or eeiM in the office and talk 
it eyar. Bat doaH M ay ! It ia $10.00 wcD invested.
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Dunlop Tires
A t M ail -Order Priced

At VAN’S Service Station
DUHLOP DELUXE -  6.00 x 16

95

MOBILHEAT
FUELOIL

COTTAGE AND  
BUNGXl OW SITES AT

THEIR  
REAL VA LU E

Plus Trx

With Your Old Tire

DUNLOP BISON -  6.00 x 16

Plus Tax
$ 0 .9 5

. With Tour OM Tire ^

*A Few Factory Swonds at $7.95-

SERVICE 
STATION

Famous Brand^ Heating Oil 
Clean— ^Hot-Economical 

Plus Time-Saving, Trouble- 
Saving Scr^ee

Efficiimt Weather-Watching 
System

Prompt, Automatic Fuel 
Deliveries

.Fun Msasorc Guaranteed

ITAen you need fuel < 
quickly

CA LL 4148

Come Out -  We Are Open July Fourth
Bring Your L u n c h H a v e  A  Picnic

 ̂  ̂We Have No High-Pressure Salesmen

b o a t i n g  BATHING - -  FISHING
t h i s  OFFTO i s  s t i l l  G O O D -PLUS O U R  ,tOW* LO W  PRICES

$100— -  CERTIFICATE —  $H
This CerUfieate is worth $100 towards the purchase of ani 
lot. This offer is good for a limited time ordy.

FREE FREE —— FREE —— FREE

4$T iUBTfORD 'road

B ViLD im  $VPPUES
SHINGLES - R 9 0 I ^ G

A Benottinl Ban Pen Win Be Given To Anypne 21 Yenra of Age at Over That 
Bring This Ad To Oar Property —  Ns Parchaso Necessary.

SUN DAY IS INSPECTION DAY i
S A l^ l^ M B N  O N  P R O P B B T Y  i tV E R Y  D A Y  T I L  D A M

Boltad Lake Showa is About Ona WOk Off Of Route 44A -  Watch Por BIgM

- WATERFRONT REALTY CO .
OWNBB8 AND DEVELOPERS ....  .

CBfriarfnnT ftrrr!r|‘*ng pwi—«etiaa Ifor Over 25 Years -

' 410 AgYLUM

igt Dally Net P re «  Rub 
tae Maaih •< M m, leSi

9,904
Manchester—‘A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Fiiaeeel • (  a. W eeMiea BeNea

Tafiegr part^ eloate. ann«M
shiwlte tola le eajr; Isalglit shaw- 
eee, ifiaatlag latart *ni>iefiejf M b  
ta peatly tIeeRy, snuoa
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State Death Toll 
During Weekend 

Reported at Six
First Two Days Result

In Three Drownings.
One Homicide and
One Suicide; Traffic
Chokes All Highways;
Only One Fatal Crash

By The Associated Press
Six violent deaths, three 

by drowning, one a homicide, 
another a highway fatality 
and the other a suicide, oc
curred in Connecticut during 
the first three days of the 
long holiday week-end. Traf
fic choked ail main highways, 
but until early today the rec
ord waa clear. The only highway 
victim was Lowell Altstadt 33, a 
Newport, R. I.. Naval baee sailor, 
who loet hie life In North Thomp
son.

State Police Lieut. Albert E. 
, Rivera said Altstadt, who was op^

New Q u eu ille  
Cabinet Rouses 
S o c ia lis t  I re
Rightist Tinge to Re

gime Irks the Party 
Which Caused OveF  ̂
throw of Bidault Gnv^t.

ParU. July S — OF) — Premier 
Henri Queuille has fortoed a new 
cabinet whose right-wing tinge 
already baa aroUaed Sodaliat ire. 
‘n»e government may receive Ita 
flrat crucial taat In the Natipnal 
Assembly tomorrow.
’ The new cshlnet formed yester

day. eight jSaye after George Bl- 
dault’s gielvemiDent toppled, could 
be defeated tomorrow. If the As
sembly votes agalnat Queuille on

erattog a motorcycle, apparently .some technical Ueue.
was tossed from the vehicle aft
er It atruck a fence and landed on 
the highway where he was struck 
by an automobile. •

The first drowning occurred 
Saturday when William 8<^y , 
18, o f ^oomfleld, fell or Jumped 
from a rubber raft Into Lake Ter- 
ramuggus to Marlborough.

WiUlam F. Garrity, H , of Wa- 
terhury, a good swlnuher, drown- 
•d lata y e^ rd a y  whan he dived

(OonUasiad op Page Bight)

Court Rejects 
Krooner Plea

Denies Constitutional 
Rights o f Killer Were 
Violated by Police

'Hartford, July i .—VT)—The 
ptata Supreme court today, denied 
a  aaw trial to Edarard W. Kroo- 
nar, Jr., 36, o f South Coventry, 
eoavict^  of first degree murder 
a: yaar aind ■ half ago and sep- 
tenced to death.

The court’s unanimous opinion 
rajsoted Krooner’s claim that his 
ocnstltutlofial rights wsre vlolat- 
sd vdien arrsattag poliea took 
atataments from him, and said 
that when h« elmim<^ was new 
evldenee was not of such a nature 
.as to be likely to reverse the ver
dict, were he granted a second 
trial.

T1ie.,^oourt said thla matsrial 
was more to the nature o f a plea 
for clemency, and should have 
been directed to the Board of 
Pardona.

StaMsd Wpwaa to Death 
Krooner, given an undesirable 

discharge f t ^  the Navy some 
time after World War n  during

(Canttaoed ea Page Bight)

News T id b its
Called Frooi Wires

Senator Idoraa (R., Ore.), saya 
President T ru m ^  should take 
Immediately' whaitevcr steps ars 
necessary to end railway awifch, 
men’a strike ’’becauee we are at 
war.”  . . . .Weather .bureau pre- 
dicta generally MIrl weather for 
moet o f nation on July 4th holi
day. . . .Governor Bowles leaves 
for summer Vacation aboard 40- 
foot sailboat. The Mara.

Government officials to London 
say Britain is ' unlikely to send 
hither troojM er aircraft to Korea 
unless U. 8. calls for them. . . 
Stock market swinga into alow 
aad orderly retreat. . jConncctl 
cut grew faster during past 10 
years than any other New Eng
land state, according to figures 
Mlcaaed by Paul O. Carney, area 
census director, to Boston. . ,. . 
Flrq cauaea damage estimated' un
officially at aeveral thoosaad dol- 
lara' at House o f Dumont, plastlce 
ware firm to Springfield, Maas.

Vital iaatanatloBa a l ^  pai 
aea Oaaal and to canal sons now 
undsr guard of V. •. Army units, 
oq alert etoce Thursday becauae of 
Kdrsan fighting . . '. Stoae-throw- 
tag rioters try to mob Gen. AH 
Raamarm, Iran’s new premier, to 
front, of Tihran pariiamaBt buUd- 
tog, hut poUca drive them off . . . 
Ruaala durgea ’ ttet "Ajagrican 
militarista ars iaetlvely prapartog 
haoterial ihur . . ; teUaa Mlnta- 
ter JawahnjW rNahni urges that 
to vtow oAaaaa worid sttaatlea 

< «fa l *htlr

The crisis whlcti brought In the 
new government baa had little to 
do with France’!  .foreign policy. 
Foreign Mlniater Robert Sqhumai 
has iMcn kept in his post, IndlcM- 
Ing that hla plan to pool Weatom 
Europe’s coal and ateel has /full 
government backing.

Meet Today On Pool 
The meeting of alx nattona dis- 

cuaaing . the plan waa. /reuased 
when the French crlaia c m M  Del
egates wene home get their 
government’s opinioM on the 
French proposal for u t over-all to' 
tematlonal authority , to control 
the pool. ’They meet here again to
day.

0>mpli SMUt France's new
governm« re expected to come
from the ^lde of the Assem
bly. ’The ilists, who refused
tovjoin, f I two new ministers.
They Sr< ner Premier Paul
Reynaud, takes the new post
o f Mtolst State for the Asso
ciated m and the Far East;
and Pfuil cobbl, Mlniater of

G O P Leaders 
Cold Shoulder 
New Statement

Ignore Platform Draft 
ed by Group Labeled 
“Republican Advance”  
After Phila> Meeting

Washington, July 8—(P)—  GOP 
leaders turned a cold shoulder to
day on a new statement of prin
ciples put out by self-ityled rank 
and fils' party members calling 
themsielves "Ih s  Republican Ad' 
vande." - , /

A spokesman said the Republi
can National Committee wodd ig
nore the group’s declaration; which 
urged. tlw party to fonji a pro- 
gresaivs program and/ drop . Its 
"purely negative opMaitlon”  to 
’Ttuman admlnlatratlnn propoaala.

In contrast, thm spokeaman 
said the National committee la 
busy compiling a campaign docu
ment Hating w M t the Republicans 
call mlatakea m  Truman adminis
tration forelm  policy, particularly 
In the Far.^Eaat. Senators Taft 
(R., Ohio/ and ’Thye (R., Minn) 
have suggested such a course.

Eisenhower Boom 
Senator Wherry of Nebraska, 

the p o p  floor leader, aald after 
r e a ^ g  the lengthy document la- 
81̂  by the "Advance”  group In 
Philadelphia that he .still elands 

/hn the declaration of principles 
'put out through the National com
mittee last February.

" I f  any group of Republicans 
wants to back a man for the.Presi
dential nomination, they ought to 
get on that platform and get to 
work,” he told a reporter.

There was speculation among 
Washington Republicans-that aome 
of those represented at the Phila
delphia meeting might be gettlnt 
into position to support tomeons 
like General Dwright D. Elsenhow
er for the party’s . Presidential 
nomination to 1653.

Thers was no suggestion that 
Elsenhowsr had anything to do 
with formation of the advance 
unit, although-Senator Ives (R-N. 
Y  ), who openly la plugging for 
the general’s nomination, took an 
active part in getting the group 
organized and praised its state
ment of principles.

Ives said the statement, which

iOnued ea Page Four)

Task Force Loads Supplies S. Sergeant 
By Strafing 
Slow Red

Plane;
Thrusts

Stores sre loaded abosud deatroyers at Baa DIeigo, OaUf,, which will 
sail with the I T .  S. atrcijift carrier Philippine Sea as a new task force 
for action in the Horeaa flgliUaK* The deetroyers, three of nine 
being readied at San Diego, are (front to rear) the Wlltale, Hollister 
and Hnmner. Sailing date for Hawaii U secret. (A P  wirephoto).

(Coattoaed on Page Four)

'raiiim eii R e ject U . S. 
P lan  to E n d  W a lk o u t

French Train 
Crushes Bus

Qiildreh's SpecTal Hits 
.Vehicle Carrying 26; 
Only Three Survive

Bourg-en-Bresae, France, July 3 
—(P )—Aa express train carrying 
600 children, of French coal miners 
crashed into aB’ excuraion-bua near 
here today, killing 23 persona on 
the. bus. None of the children was 
injured, ‘

Only one of the 26 bus passen
gers escaped with slight Injuries. 
Ha and the tWo other more serious
ly tojured survivors were taken to 
a hospital to- nearby - Lons-le- 
Saunter.

Barrier Not Dowa
The crash occurrsd at a m d e  

crossing asar this town, which is 
86 mUas- horthsast o f L^on. Dffi- 
clais'said tbs barrier, which sho)Ud 
have been down across the road 
w)ille the train paasad t^irough, 
was open. The speeding train 
caught the bus squarely to the cen
ter, strewing bodies and tangled 
metal for tome 2,000 foot along, the 
track.

A ll the bus passsngsrs were 
rasidents of Folssiat, many of 
them war veterans beaded fqr aa 
outing at Lake Satot-Paiht The 
train was a special express c a r ^  
tog the children from N o r t h s  
Frsacs.to a vacation colony to the 
French* Alps.

Tie-iip pf Five Western 
Roads Continues as 
Union Doubts Reality 
O f “ Nal’l Eme^ency”

CSiicago, July 3— UP)— The  ̂
switchnUn’s union of North Amer
ica retusSd today a government 
plea to ca lrq ff its' strike agaipSt 
five w es te rn ed  mid western rail
roads.

A t the same time, it aerved no- 
Uce that the strike will end only 
If the nation becomeS[^nvoIved In 
war or President Truman should 
declare aome other national emer
gency exists. It offered, however, 
to help in movement over the 
atruck lines of any shipments the 
government should deem essential 
to the national economy. *'

The atatepient was in reply to 
the request made o f the union 
Saturday by John Thad Scott, Jr., 
diairman of the National (Rail
way) Mediation Board.

Roads Tied Up
In hla. request, Scott asked the 

switchmen to go back to their Jobs 
"in the national interest'’ because 
o f what he called "currsnjt crIQcal 
devslo^ents" sristog from the 
fighting to Korea.

The union reply queationed 
whether a national emergency now 
exists.

The walkout of 4,000 switchman 
June 25 has left four of the five 
rsUrqads completely tied up since 
then? The fifth Une, the Great 
Northern, has been forced to cur
tail ojwrationa. Thousands of 
shoperaR, office, and other work-

(C aa Page Twa)

Bunyan^s ^Progress  ̂Wins 
Most Bearing Book Prize

/
New T o ^  JulV 3— (P)—^What^booka,’’ decided to pin down tbs

W in g  - -am the 19 nmot baring Wanka In 
tha world . . . that is. among tha 
groat claaslrsT

Anyone who’s boon through an 
Engltoh. class has Ms own idqaa 
about thatt

But the staid aad dignified Oo- 
lamMa Unlvsrrity Praia, ttrad e f 
taUsg votas t e  t-Uw  1$ bMt

10 most boring. 
Through Its ’ magaslna, **nia

Plsamras o f Publhfiitog,”  i t  ppUad 
hundreds o f sdltors, wriUra, bo(4t- 
sellera ttbrariaas, literary critica 
and amaUnrs.

Tha results wsra printod yestcr-

U. S. Advises China 
Reserve Her Army 
To Defend Formosa

July 8—(g’)7-^he,fcthe note dlaclose^ that plans for 
maneuvered today | consultations between Chlang’s

Arthur’s r^resentatlves

Washington,
United States
to try bo keep Chinese forces 
both Nationallat and Communist 
—from becoming Involved In the 
fighting In Korea.

By release of a note bn the Na- 
tionaliat government on Formosa, 
thla government waa on record 
with a warning bo Generalissimo 
Chlang Kal Shek that before he 
dispatches any troops to aid the 
South Koreans, he should give 
careful consideration to tha de
fenses o f hla own Oommlinlst- 
threatened position.

Hs waa advised to consult Gen
eral Do\iglas MacArthur on For
mosa’s defense armngefhents, end

4nd MscArthur’s 
had already been made.

Worry About Invarion 
The published AmerIran atti

tude toward Natlopallat Xhlna’a 
offer of aid In the Korean fight
ing WM baaed on "the threat of 
invasion” of Formosa by CThlnê e 
Communists. Hor^ever, It waa un\ 
dertsond here that a major consid
eration Waa the possible reaction 
of the 0>mmunlata to any auch 
aid move.

Diplomatic and military authori- 
tiea were repreaented as feeling

(Obntlnued on Piagn Two)

Five Eiieiny Oilumns 
Fierce Han River Line 
But MacArthur §ayfi 

, Drives ,Do Not Make 
Any Real Progress; 
Good Weather Aids 
Merciless Air Attack 
On Communist Ranks

Solons Demand 
AEC Top Man 
Be Named Now
Hickenlooper and Brick- 

er Charge Truman 
With Laxity in Fail
ing to Name Boss

Washington, July 3—(IP)— Two 
'Republlcui Senators demanded to
day that President Truman name a 
new permanent chairman for the 
Atomic Energy Commiaaion at 
once.

The Senators were Hickenlooper 
(R-Iowa) apd Briciter (R-Ohio).

The atomic post was thrown 
open when David E. Llllenthal re
signed last February 15. Sin- 
then, Mr. Truman has named t  
temporary chairmen—Sumner 
Pike, who left laat Friday when 
reappointment for a new four-yei 
term hit a Senate snag, and Gordon 
Dean, who now holds the Job.

Urge Action
Hickenlooper, ranking Repub

l i c s  member of the Senate-House 
Atomic Energy Committee, told a 
reporter that a commiaaion chair
man abould have been named "long 
kga”  He noted that Llllenthal an
nounced last fsdl that he intended 
to quit, and added:

Since last November It has 
been known that. It would be nec- 
(Msary to name a chairman, but 
up to the present time ho chairmaif 
haa been named. I  strongly urge 
that the president now appoint, a 
chairman."

Brlcker, also a member of the 
committee, aald the Job requires 
top night talent and he thinks men

No Herald 
-Tomorrow

No issu^ of the - Manches
ter Evening Herald will 
be published tomorrow. 
Independence Day.

(OonttoMd aa Page Foot)

No Plans Yet 
On Reservists

Johnson Says There Is 
No Present Inten
tion to Call Them

Washington; July 3—(P)— Secre
tary of Defense Johnson aald today 
there la no present intentibn to 
mobilize reserves In thla Muntry 
in connection with the ./Korean 
criala

Johnson made the statement to 
White House reporters aftsr a con
ference-with President Truman at 
which he brought the President up 
to date on developments In the 
Korean fighting.

He was commehting on a story 
by David Lawrence, totomnist, 
who said today the first step in a 
limited mobilization may come thla 
week with ' a call for "volunteer 
reserves" to come to active duty.

Cites Navy Needs 
.. Lawrence said this step "is im
perative If the Navy, for axample. 
Is to get the personnel to man the 
ships needed this very month.”

Asked If there was any prospect

(OoBtlaued oa Page Four)

News Flashes
(Late BuUeUas of the (ff) w ire)

Laud Anarican Action "
- New York, July 3—I-P)— Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt re
turned from Europe today and said there waa “ a v ^  go<» 
reaetioir’ there to the American action in Korea. “T^e iwi- 
ing of the people and the press waa that it waa the only thing
to do for peace,’* ahe aaid.. ■ _ *  * * ' - ,
Reda Slay Publisher , , j

Saigon, July 3—<i<P)^Thc piiblishel’ of an important Indo
china newapaper waa aaaasainatcd today aa Communia^Ied 
NathMufUats stepped up their wave of teiroriam. Lu Khe, 
publisher of the ncws|Hiper, Anh Sang, was killed by pistol 
fire as he left his house. Two men who fired at him fled,
hurling grenades to cover their flight.

■ *  •  •

’’Punkin Creek” Writer INes 
St. Louis, July 3—<»>)— Waller Hare, 70, playwright

who wrote under the name Lieutenant Carmack bwn 
found dead in his hotel roon;.-here. Police said he died of a 
heart attack. B m  knoiwh of hia-playa waa "Aaron Slick from 
Punkin Creek.’* ^

■ ■ V  *.
Ordered To Fire

Cairo, Egypt, July $— (/P)— Egyptian troops have been or
dered to opea...flre immediately in the event of any Israeli 
violatira .of Paileitine armig^c Unoa. Mustafa Nfisrat ^ y .  
Minister of War. and Marine, issued-the order sfter saying 
that the fetMli attacked the Egyptian Unco cast of Rofah 
oR-the SoatlMCB Gs m  front Î riduTs ----- - —  ̂- - t-

M ystery Subs 5 een  

O ff  tl^e Ph ibpp ines
ChineiVtFan Rum<|if 

Retfs Are Aiding Com
munists / in Battle 
Agnins^ Manila Gov’t.

Manila,. July 8.— (IP)—The 
Philippines Defense department 
announced today foreign aubma- 
rinss had , surfaced Sunday 40 I 
miles from Manila. |

A  apokeaman decHned to asy i 
hoW many aubmarinea were ocen. 
aaying simply, "more than one." 
He aald they were seen hy sol
diers and clviliana to surface 
briefly in coastal waters off the 
coaZt of Quezon province. Mark- 
Inga on the craft were not dlstin- 
gulahable from shore.

Rumors persflit that submarines

(OeattoMO oa Pago Tea)

Holiday Voting 
in  Oklahoma

Democrat Primary Fight 
O f Thomas, Monroney 
Stirs Nation’s Interest

Tydings Sees 
l^orean W aras 

est Ground

By The Associated Press
A alam-bang primal^ battle for 

a U. S. Senate seat will be put up 
to Oklahoma Democrats tomorrow 
in the nation’s only Independence 
day election.

On-the-Bccne political obaervers 
are looking for a close count be
tween TS-year-old Senator Elmer 
Thomas and 48-year-old Rep. Mike 
Monroney for the Democratic aqp- 
atorial nomination. TTiere arc 
five other entries and^if no one 
gets a majority, there will he a 
run-off July 25.

National attention ia focused on 
the Oklahoma election partly be
cause It’s a holiday affair and part
ly because o f the vigor Of the 
campaigning.

ComplaineS o f Swedes
Tbomo. who haa aerved in the 

Senate aince 1627 and ia chairman 
of Ita agriculturs committee, cre
ated a stir last yaar by complain
ing that Sweden had snubbed vis- 
ting Senators. Monroney, who 
lias sarved six tarma in the House, 
won a naponal Sward for hie part 
in winning passage of the Con
gressional Reorgatosatlon act. 

’Thomas and Monroney have

(OsaUanad an Paga Thraa)

Taft Sitj^ Weak U. S. 
Policy^vited Attack; 
McCarthV Hits “ Un- 
toiirhableV”  in Gov’t.

Washington, JulV 8—(S’)— The 
Invasion of South K ^ a  Is seen hy 
Senator Tydinge (D-Ud) as a test- 
Ing ground In which Communist 
Russia la seeing how far ahe can 
go "befori-Jt>a Democratic world 
will call a halt.”

Tydings, chairman of thh Sen
ate Armed Services Commttee, 
waa one of aeveral lawmekers/who 
discussed the Korean aiUiatlon In 
week-end radio programs.

Others Included:
Senator Taft (R-Ohlo), who said 

-■'our own weak policy" in the Far 
Pacific Invited the Communist'at
tack.

Aid Program "Sabotaged”  
Senator McCarthy (R-Wla)-who 

said that "American boye are dy
ing in Korea" because the aid pro
gram which (Congress voted was 
sabotaged, he charged, by "a group 
of untouchables in the State De
partment."

Tydings said the action of the 
United States as a member of the 
United NeUonS in tending - armed 
aid to the South Koreans actually 
may avoid or at least delay the 
start of a third world war.

"Ruaala is using Koraa - aa '  S 
testing ground to see how far Bha 
can take territory by force before 
-the Democratic world will 'ball a 
halt on her.

Korea a "Teat Tube”  ■
It is my opinion Korea Ir  only 

a test-tube where this whole pro
position is being tried out, and 
Russia will make her plans baaed 
on the unanimity with which the 
Democratic nations act to throw

(Coattoned an Page Tkraa)
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Treasury Balasee
Washington, July~3.—(ffl—The 

poeitioif of the Traosury June 2t 
Net budget receipts, 867,717,- 
672.16: budget expenditures, 8120,- 
0fll.046.'7l; vash balance, 86,466,- 
714,488.15.

Local Store .Schedule
Manchester atores, with the exception at drug stores, 

will be closed all duF -l^ewfoy. July 4th in observ
ance of the holidsy. Stores? will observe their usual 

, 1 Wednesday afternoon closing with the exception of 
 ̂ drug and food stores which will remain open all day.

Retail MerehanU Bureau 

Manchester Chamber ef CkuBmerce

"m

"X

With American Forces, 
South Korean Front, July 8. 
—{IP)— American infantry
men dug in on the South Ko
rean war front today and 
within several hours one waa 
wounded in a vicious 25-mfti- 
ute strafing and rocket at
tack by five to seven unidei -̂
tlfiad airplanes.

It waa Uie flrat combat fo r ' 
some of the soI(:^era. They reacted - 
well under the kttacR,’ which de
stroyed rail faci;itlea to a  city 
near their command poet.

’The Americaiia have not mafia 
contact with the enemy oa tha 
ground. In view- o f the nortoerfi- 
ere. relative Inactivity, the Amer- 
Irane may not begin ahoottog Im
mediately, ' .

Bergaaat la fo t  ^  
’The flrat casualty wahs a aar- 

geant. A  plane'a maehlaa*|UB 
bullet ripped through a to* e (  Ma 
right foot.

Three Aiherican anfi one Brit- 
lah oorraapondant ooatactad the 
American infantrymui thla morn
ing in n South K0i;ran city at 
mud-walled huta and rough, rub
bled Btrecta.

’The newsmen first met a jeep 
driver, PTC. Allen Quick of Liake- 
land, Fla., and Maater Sgt. John 
Hawkins o f . Anderson, B. C,, re
turning to the Command PM t 
from advanced U. 8. poaltlona. 

tn.and Korean Shnre Oaord 
Tha Commend Poet waa aat 19 

in n Korean School unit. -The oom- 
mender, Lt. Col. Chnriea P. Smith 
of Lnmbertvtlle, N. J., wna at a 
rough deek under n aeriab of drew- 
inga by Korean children. Smith 
■wore' a .46, leaning ngntoat the 
wall was'a rifle.

Next door to hla office wna a 

(Ooattnaefi oa Paga Bight)

Senators Study 
NewTaxBiU

George Calls^eeting o f 
Tax Writers; Antici
pates Few Changes

Washington, July 8— — Bene- 
tor George (D., Ga.) called Senate 
tax'writera together today for 
their first official look at the 81.- 
010,000,000 exclae tax reduction 
v o M  by the House.

In advance of the cliSred-door 
meeting (6 n. m. e. a  t.) George 
told n reporter he did not contem
plate aSy c'hangea to tile meaaure 
aa paaoed by the House, although 
ba ouggeated that othar fflffBbara 
o f the Finance commlttea might

'(CeaUnoad on Page Bhroa) •

Czechs Face 
Severe Purge

Toughest Yet Is Or
dered for YearV End; 
Chinese - Reds Ton

Prague, Cxscboelovakia, July 3 
— (SV-<Rach Communist Isadora 
have oedoad the aaverest purge 
the Party has had ainoa It took 
power beta to February, IttS.

Tha Party*a Central Commlttea 
anammead to the. offictal Cenmu- 
niat naarmaper Rinle Pravo yaataw 
day that every party mamber wm 
ba placed oa inibaadii ttom ayU  
BapL 1 to Dec; 16 to an affort to 
waed out undealrablea. Naw Party 
carda will be laauod New Tear'S 
day, the announeement aaM.

Tha committee oaid each am 
bar sifiU have to prava ha (
femto the Party agalMf .tto f  
tration o f tba eo ea w *. .

A  almllar mova to  tha? 
Communlat Pa*to wa 
Saturday f n »  Mtoff

i-
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!'o Spend Four 
[ontlis Abroad

and Bln. Joseph 
piwl Daughter 
Italy

'Mr. aad ilia . JoMph Naretto of 
IS  Xaslo atroat, with their daugh- 
far. Loutoe. left Saturday morning 
far a  trip to Italy. "nie.Narettoe 
e«in ba rone fdr four montha while 
ijNilae will return home in three

' MOOthB. . ' .
Saearal lelatlvea and friends of 

tha family went to New fo rk  to 
aaa them off on the Queen Ellaa- 
W h , which left the dock at^U^Sfr 
Saturday morning. The boat will 
dock a t Cherbourg, France from 
where the Nareto's expect to 
make the rest of the journey by 
train. -  ,

The trip from France to Italy 
Witt he made by train If the reser
vations the Narettoa have made 
teach them. Reservation tickets^ 
were secured from a New York 
Travel'Agency and sent Air Mall 
S ^ a l  Delivery on Wednesday, 
June 38. Somehow the tickets 
were deUyed In New York and did 
not reach Manchester until Satur- 

\  day morning after the Narettos 
^had left for New York. A.call was 

to t  through to the Travel Agency 
Who wetw to notify the family 
that the ticket# would be sent to ff Cherbourg where the boat will I'- dock and will be waiting for them. 

While on their trip, the Narettos 
will visit France, Switzerland and 
Italy. Mrs, Naretto has two sis- 
teca and h brother living In Italy 
while Joseph Naretto has one 
brother. Both Mr. and Mrs. Naret
to were born' ln Italv^____

Flowers Planted
 ̂ London _  (pj — a  "Mayflower 

\  Oardan'* la belh^ built on the 
^ bomh-blaated site of the old Pil 

grim ykthers’ church In South, 
wark. on the bank of the Thamea. 

' The pilgrim Fathers embarked 
from there In Mayflower for 
Pljrmouth before Bailing to Amer. 
ICSe .

Si>onaoni hope the garden will 
become a  meoca for American vis.

I llsta in Britain when It la ready 
■ IP MSI.-

S  a  J !

Given On C.O.D.  Deliveries

RANGE & FUEL OIL

Tolland
At tha annual meeting Of the 

oorporatoraot the SavtngrBank of 
Tolland held on Monday^ June 2«, 
the foUowlng corporatpra were 
present: Martin M. Hansen. Sam
uel Slmpaon, 1. Tllden Jewett, John 
N. Keeney, Edwin R. Dlmock, 
Frederic S. Tyler. Cl.ariea H. Leon
ard. Lewis W. Phelps, Walter 8. 
Haven, Oscar F. Hemmeler, W. 
Hoyt Hayden, Merritt L. Usher, 
Roecoe P. Talbot, Walter B. Qra- 
ham, George O. Roae, George V. 
Smith, Ernest A. Schindler, Fred
eric 8. Carpenter, The following 
officers were elected: President, 
Lewis w. Phelps: vice presidents, 
Fred W. Bradley, Samuel Simpson. 
Martin M- Hansen, Edwin R. Dlm
ock; trustees, Lewis W. Phelps. 
Fred W. Bradley, I. Tllden Jew
ett. Edwin R. Dlmock. George V 
Smith, William Parizek, Samuel 
Simpson: secretary, 1. Tllden Jew
ett; treasurer. I. Tllden Jewett; 
assisUnt treasurers, Frederic 8. 
Tyler, Donald F. Morganson: audl. 
tors, John N, Keeney, Charles H 
Leonard.The Tolland Ubrary Association 
meeting at the Library rooms will 
be held on Monday. July 10, at

The BOLAND OIL CO.
369 Cent!! St. Phont 5320

o’clock. Mrs. Zoe Beckley will 1  ̂
the speaker and her subject will 
be “Experience* In England and 
France during the Winter of 1949- 
50."

News received from Kent Bush 
nell who is at the University of 
Wyoming Science Camp, at Cen
tennial, Wyoming, taking a course 
In avlvanced F-leUl Geology, says 
the weather has been cold and at 
Medicine Bow Pass snow Is very 
deep. After finishing this course 
July 22, he will be assisting George 
B. Maxey; a professor of paleontol
ogy at the University of Connecti
cut, doing work In the Great Basin, 
Utah, during August aftd SyJtem- 
her. ” , “  ̂ .

Miss Bernice A. Hall attended 
that Bell-Weber wedding In West 
Hilven, Saturday.

Two boys were struck by light
ning about 7 o’clock Tuesday eve
ning In their home In the Sugar 
Hill section of . Tolland. They 
were Lawrence Harlow„19. and his 
brother, Ernest Harlow, lO.- Law
rence was struck on the heel, with 
the lightning running up his heel, 
and Ernest on the ankle. The 
thunder ahower that evening was 
more serious in North Tolland- than 
farther south In town.

Foxwood School opena at Bar
nard Farm, Thursday. July 6.

Tolland Young Mothers Club 
family picnic Is to be held Sunday, 
July 9. at Mrs. Fredk Hagan’s lot 
In South Tolland, Meprow road.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul De Marcarte 
of South Tolland are at the Bal
aams, ' Dlxwell Notch, N. H., for 
a week. Mr. DeMarcarle la a t
tending a regional conference of 
the Aetna Life Insurance company.

The next regular meeting of 
Tolland Orange will be "Surprlae” 
Night

Mrs. Mable W. Spicer apent sev
eral days recently as guest of Mrs. 
Msibel N. Morganson and Mrs. 
Teirlnstedt In Rockville.

.Announcement of the coming 
marriage of Miss Emily Jane Hay
den, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W, 
Hoyt Hayden pf Tollsnd to Mr. 
Robert Arthur Adams on Satur
day. July 18, at 3 o’clock at Tol
land Federated Church,

Mias Janet Anderson Social 
Service employed In New York City 
has been^.at the home of her par
ents. Mri and Mrs. William E. 
Anderson for the holiday recess.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Creelman of 
Oreaf road Stow. Mass., were 
week end guests at the Steele- 
Hall Ifeme.

U. S. Tells China 
To Keep Troops

(OoBtlnned Prom Page One)

that the"*entrance of Chlang's 
forces—he offered an army of 33.- 
000 men—Into Korea would be 
seized upon by the Communists ns 
a convenient excuse for sending 
their own Chlnepe troops Into the 
fighting on the aide of the north
ern Invader*.

Meanwhile, there were these 
other developments:

Favor MacArthnr
1. Members of the United Na

tions which are cooperating In the 
efforts to roll back the Red forces 
from South Korea, were reported 
generally to favor naming Mad- 
Arthur. American Far Eastern 
commander, as supreme command
er for the United Nations In this 
stniggle. Dlplomsits were con
cerned. however, with legsl snd 
eonstltutlonsl problems Involved 
In making forms! arrangements 
of this kind. American officlnls 
furthermore were determined th.st 

system should he established 
under which the U. N. Security 
council would have tp as.sume re- 
sponslbllltv for the champaign; It 
was felt here that this wmuld 
result In tlflng up the mlfltnry 
operations In too m\irh red tape.

2. President Truman returned 
to Washington late yesterday 
from a weekend cruise on the 
presidential yacht-and was met by 
Seeretary of Defense Johnson, who 
gave him the latest reports on 
development* In the Korean situa
tion. Secretary of State Ache- 
soft spent Sunday afternoon at

Ninety Local Girl i^outs 
At Merri-Wood Last Week

‘ II i»
Ninety Ihcal Girl Scouts attend-.t anImaW and dishes and . they too 

ed the day camp at Camp Mejrl- ] have done some elementary camp- 
Wood on Gardner street last i cratt.
week, where they enjoyed the ex- 1 Mfmhers of the Camp CotmcII, 
pcrlence of living out-of-doors, | whici) meets, each day anvj makes 
and one group even spent the night i plans for the entire camp, were: 
a t the camp, sleeping out in the ' Pioneers. Sandy Schmidt and 8u- 
open. I Ban Crockett: Ramblers, Kathy

Divided by age and Interests In-I Millard and Charlofte Keeney : 
to ff)ur different groups the Inter- p^ul Bunyana, Orenda Stone and
mediate Scout* have worked on -  - ...................
Various projects under the super
vision of experienced counselors 
and program aides.

Clear New Campsite 
The older girls. In the Pioneer 

Unit, have been clearing a new 
campsite, making a drain, lashing 
s table and washstand, construct
ing a fireplace and learning how 
to make themsehres comfortable 
living In the woods. Thursday 
they stayed at the camp overnight 
and fo u ^  It quite “ thrilling ex
perience. This week they plan to 
spend two nights at the camp.

The girls In the next older unit.
Ramblers, have been raking and 
cftarlfig a site. They have start
ed a fireplace and drain and have 
lashed s table. This group hopes 
to complete the requlremenU |o r 
the Rambler badge. ^

As their main camp project the 
Paul Bunyans have been fixing the 
rustic steps as well as fixing up 
their own unit for better camping 
quarters. '

The Settlers, the youngest girls 
have been ^making paper mache

Reject U. S. Plea 
To, End Strike

hit desk In the State department, 
also Stiidylng Korean reports. It 
was understood that these reports 
said that morale among the. South

Geraldine Rooney; Settlers, Kathy 
Martin and Gall Trano.

Miss 'Maijorle Stephens Is dl 
rector of the camp and her unit 
leaders are: Miss Clslre Olds with 
the Pioneer unit. Miss Beatrice 
Siegel with the Rambler unit: 
Mrs. Elizabeth Lewis with the Paul 
Bunyana. and Miss Betty Jane 
Lewis wltii the Settler group, 
These unit leaders have been as
sisted by the following program 
aides; Barbara Kloppenberg, Bar
bara Long, Denise LaCosa, Pris
cilla Hill, Joan Newmarker and 
Mrs. EdwaivI Newmarker.

Friday, the last day of the first 
week of camp, a marionette show 
was put on by Ursula Lynch and 
Donn Smith of Rockville. The 
entire eamp greatly enjoyed this 
show and complimented the youth
ful performers on their fine work.

The executive director of the 
New, London Girl Scout Council 
and "her four day camp dllrectors 
visited the local camp Thtirsdaje 
in order to get some Ideas on run
ning their own camps.

1st forces baiting their military 
blows against the mainland.

Naval headquarters announced 
Llntln Island, east of the Wanshan 
Islands southwest of British Hong 
Kong, had bwn abandoned by

Korean troops Is good guerrilla forces on Saturday. Sub-
battering they have taken during ^“̂ uently Chinese Red forces todk 
the past week. jeiend, the MpOrt said. •

Considering H'hole Aren Talks, with representatives Of
8 The State and Defense de- the XT. S. Seventh fleet patrolling

partmenU, past the Initial period pormosan waters are expected to
of emergency In making spot de- p , held shortly.
Gislons on how to handle the Kor- The Defense ndnlstry said de 
ean affair, were tinderstood to be fenders of Querooy lalnnd, near the 
■tiidylng the whole Far Eastern mainland Red port of Amoy, ex-
sltuatlon with a view to strength- | pected to be attacked quickly,
enlng weak spots against Commu

Lon

nist aggression wheMver possible. Reds Rettdv4. John Foster Dulles, Ache- ise-n.'' «««-« j
son’s chief Republican adviser, said go ld ie rs fo r  K o rea  •
In a radio broadcast Saturday night chl-
that the CommunliU attacked Hong Kong. July 3 
South Korea because they felt nese Communists are moWllzIng 
they could not tolerate this hope- their armies for participation In 

fill, attractive Asiatic experiment the Korea campaign wUhto the 
In democracy." Another reason, he next 40 days, ” Independent Chinese 
suggested, was to place Japan newspapers reported today, 
"betw’een tha .upper and lower At the same time, the Commun- 
Jaws of the Russian bear." Ists tried to whip up public opln-

The State department made pub- ion against America’s "arjncd in- 
11c yesterday an exchange of notes vasion of the territory of China, 
between Nationalist China and the This referred to the United States 
American government over the use I announced Intention to defend Na- 
qf Chinese'troops In Formosa. tionallst Formosa.

Chinese Offer Troopa Canton. China jn d  Portuguese
On June 29, the embaeky here Macao dispatches" to Independent 

Informed the department that the newspapers, said 26.000 Comrnun-s 
Chinese government had received 1st troops already are bound by 
a request from the United Nations rail from South China to Join North 
to furnish assistance In Korea. It Korean forces. Other units have 
said that It was willing to send )>tcn alerted.
land troops but wovild like the one paper said more than 20,000 
opinion of the' United States on troops between Canton'and Macao 
any iuch action and was also ap- , .̂gro ordered to .arrive at the, 
preaching MacArthur to deter- "Manchurian front" within 40 
mine what steps he might wish to gmj prepare "for any unfdr-

man. Miss Arlene Harvlenx of 
llmantlc was bridesmaid and Jerry 
Croteau, usher.

The bride wore a white gown 
fashioned with a satin bodice and 
net skirt. The bodice was trimmed 
with seed pearls and the skirt 
ended In a train. Her fingertip 
veU of tulle fell from a tiara of 
pearls and she carried white roses. 
The two attendants wore floor 
length gowns exactly like the 
brides except for the pearl trim
ming. Mrs. Gamache wore blue 
and carried yellow' roses and Miss 
Herrieux, yellow and carried red 
roSes. Both wore picture hats to 
match. The two tiny nieces of the 
groom. Katherine, one~year old 
and Barbara three, each wore tiny 
floor length gowns made by their 
grandmother. Katherllie]s was 
pllnk net 'trimmed’ with gold

(Conttnned from  Page One)
----- - t

era have been laid off by the lines 
since the strike was called.

Seek 40-Hour Week 
In addition to the Great North

ern, the struck railroads are the 
Chicago, Rock Island afld Pacific, 
the Chicago Great Western, the 
Western Pacific, and - the Denver 
and Rio. Grande Western.

The switchmen walked 'out Ip 
Support of their demand fob a 40  ̂
hour week with a pay boost- of 18 
cents an hour.

A spokesman said yesterday the 
next move la up to the rallrdads 
or Mediation Board and added that 
neither had made more than "small 
effort" to. settle the strike. “We've 
done all we can," he said.

The Union aald It has made "ma- 
Jo«- concessions'’ during negotia
tions In an effort to compromise 
the differenoSa and accused the 
railroads of "merely waiting for 
the government to crack down on 
a union and pull'the carriers off 
the hook.”

"Dtaappolnted" At Reply 
The statement did not give de 

tails of the concessions beyond 
saying that the unlop had offered 
"many ttmea" to help' move any 
equipment or materials "consid
ered by the government to be e.̂  
sential to the national economy.’

It added Uiat the. railroads have 
jfailed to meet with the union since 
the strike began, have rejected the 
union's compromise offers, and 
have made none of their own.

Scott said in Washington that 
.he was “disappointed" at the 
union’s reply but that the Media 
tlon Board will “continue to use 
every effort to resolve the dispute.’ 
He said he would return to Chlca 
go early this week to try again 
for a settlement.

100 Years Old ’ 
Rivalry Fount

Gives Report

' ' ' y  Hall Ifbme.

NOTICE
I «m the prood owner 

of 50 pfiir of old fashion
ed window shatters.

Will seU at a price or 
one at a tii

In Jqne isanc of Amer- 
{can Hone on Page 116 
it tetls how to make g 
■cjp̂  from*0ld shottera.

Phone
HILLTOP MARKET 

Manchester 3567

FU E LO IL

Ir you are a UNION MEMBER
Your Family Can Save Money 
On Furniture Purchased at

YOUR Union Furniture
I08B MAIN ST. 

HARTFORD

hjf tAM rladin Ww Il4t, W»Hsis~'Ces>sia « ir

RANGE OIL. COAL,
C0KE

Dial 5135i ‘

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

to be taken.
On Friday In a second note, 

Chlang'sl government sent word 
it would make available a seasoned 
army of 33,000 men, bearing the 
best equipment at China’s dis
posal, together with 20 air trans
ports plus fighter cover If neces. 
sory, or naval escorta If the troops 
were to be carried by aejm

"These troops con he ready for 
embarkation In five days," the 
CSiinese reported.

IT, 8. Apprelclatea Offer

seen development."
Another dispatch from Canton 

reported 6,000 troops of the Red’s 
137th division had been ru.slicd by 
rail to Hankow, 500 miles north, 
to aw'alt further orders.

Columbia
Fifteen m’mebers of the Board 

of Directors of the Connecticut 
The American reply wot handed Society of Craftsmen met a t the 

to the emboaay here Saturday and home of the society’s president, 
given out yesterday. In ,lt Achesoii [Evan F. Kullgren. on Erdonl road 
expressed deep appreciation for Friday. The group enjoyed a plc- 
the show of support for the United nlc lunch together and then dls-
Natlons, but added: L u ssed  plans for the ensuing year.

'In light, however, of the threat I These Included the New Elngland 
of invasion of Taiwan (Formosa) exhibit to be held In Storrowtown. 
by Oommunlat forces from the at the Eastern State Exposition 
mainland, a threat repeated In the 11'n Springfield next fall. ConnecU- 
loat day or so by spokesmen for «ut will exhibit In the crof.t bulld- 
th« Chinese Communist regime In Ung. The October sale of society, 
Peiping, It is the view of the gov-T'fc be Held at G. Fox and Co., In 
amment of the United StaUs of Hartford, was also planned for. 
America that It would be derirable Miss Helen Hozelton of West 
for representatives of General Hartford, new secretary, who suc- 
MscArthur’i  headquartsrs to hold ceeded the late Mrs. Albert 
discuosions with the Chinese mill- Kapteyn of Avon, was prgsqnt 
tory authorities on Tiilwsn con- Mr. Kullgren was also named, ex- 
cerning the plan for the defense of ecutive secretary, 
the Island against invasion prior Mrs. Leons Wolmer, water safe- 
to any final decision on thq. wU- ty instructor, who Is chairman of 
dom of reducing the defense forces the swimming program commlt- 

I on Taiwan by transfer of troops | te«— for Columbia Recreation 
to Korea.” • land water safety chairman of Co-
•The American comment made lurhhia Chapter, ARC,” which Join 

no reference to the possible resc- forces to sponsor the swimming 
tlon of the .Chinese CommunisLi I program for .the youth of Oolum- 

I should the NstionAttstS 'pnitldlpate [ bis, has announced the following 
in Ihe Korean fighting. Rosponsi-1 schedule for the. classes on Mon- 
hle Informants sold, howevsr, that I day. There will be a doubling up 

I was a primary factor In the effort in some cauiea In order that a day 
I of the American goyemment to | may not be lost when no classes

Burton*$ For Best

W e W ill
— -

Be
CLOSED

o  lo r Red l>Bys

/o
from

I  the part-be-auggestod.

Chinore Disappointed 
Troop Offer Refected

Taipei, July 8-HF>— O tlh w  
Nationalists are Jieenly disappoint
ed that Woohln^on rejected their 
offer to send combat '  troops to 
BCorea.

Three divlalons were believed to 
have been destined for that battle 
•one. But . Washington turned 
thumbs down on tha offer.

Hie American note was dlscusa- 
*d a t length by President Chlong 
Kol-Shek and his adviaero. There 
was rsoaen to believe a Chinese 
answer already had bean dispatch
ed to  Washington.

Reports circulated that Shao 
.Tn-Un. Chinese ambassador to  
Korea, had been Instructed to  dis
cuss the matter with General Mac
Arthur in Tokyo. Shao has also 
been ordered to return to Korea.

Official quarters said they .ex
pected MacArthur te  aend.« mta- 
aton to Fosmoea to diacuaa tha de- 
tanae of this IMand.

held on the. Fourth. Junior 
id aenior life saving from 9 until 
; advanced^ beginnera, 10. to 11 
m.; beginners, 11 a. m. until 

JunloV and senior life sav
ing, 1 to-Ti-* p. m-.; 'Intermediates 
and advanced intermediates from 
3 until 3 p. m.; swimmers from 3 
to 4 p. m. On Wednesday ad
vanced swimmers and rhythmic 
awlmmera classes will be held 
from I I  a. m. untiPnooii. Boating 
and canoeing, a new feature thlsi 
^ o r .  Witt be.^taught at a cloos |>e- 
ginning aT 10 a. m. A final regta- 
tration for those children who 
had not signed up previously aipil 
-for summer residents, chUdrra 
and adults, was held Saturday 
night. Classea. which begin on 
Monday, will Have Mrs. Wolmer, 
George March and Bob Wheeler 
as instructors.

Roger Gamache, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Emil Gamache pf Cards Mill, 
Oolumbis. and Miss. Doris Labbe, 
daughter of Mr. and* Mrs. Josepli 
-Labbe pf- Scotland, were married 
a t 3 o’clock Saturday morning in 
St. U oiya Churqb In WllUmontic. 
Father Gullematta performed the 
oeramoi^. The couple were attand-

qulns and Barbara’s blue net trim
med with white daisies.

A reception for 250 gue.sts was 
held following the ceremony, at 
the Sports Center In WlUlmantlc. 
Mrs. Labbe received In a pink 
dress with white accessories. Mrs. 
Gamache chose a black nylon net 
with white daisy trim and white 
accessories. Each had a corsage 
of pink roses. When the couple re
turn from a wedding trip tb 
Canada they will make their home 
with the parents of the bride
groom. Saturday night Mr. and 
Mrs. Emil Gamache ehtertalncd 
the out-of-state guests and rela
tives at dinner at their home. 
Dancing on a platform built In the 
yard cJompleted the festivities. 
Guests wSr® present from (?anada. 
New Hampshire. Ma-ssachusetts 
and all parts pf Connecticut.

Columbia Voltinteer Fire Depart
ment Is considering the purchase 
of an E. J. resplratqr, a machine 
which has three different uses, a 
resuscitator, an aspirator and an 
Inhnlator. Mr. Baker, a represen
tative of the company from New 
Haven, headquarters of the com
pany, gave an Informal demonstra
tion of the machine at the firehouse 
Wednesday night. Previously, last 
fall, after the aquacade. It was 
demonstrated a t Yeomans Hall 
and the public was Invited.

Walter Card, president of the 
department, announced Thursday 
that the department plans a pub
lic demonstration on July 12. At 
this time the heads of each or
ganization win be especially In
vited to attend and It Is hoped by 
the'firemen that they will be will
ing to assist in the purchase of It. 
It would be available for use of 
the town generally. Fire Chief 
Davia said the purchase of such a 
machine would be s  big step In 
advancement for the town. With 
th . lake used so freely, It might 
find ready use kt a minute’s notice. 
He said It is, also valuable for 
shock treatment and pneumonia 
and other coses. The department 
will plan to have It on display 
during the Community Fourth of 
July doings and a state trooper 
will demonstrate It.

In summary proceaa action Heard 
In Columbia Trial Justlcft Court In 
Yeomans Hall Thursday night, Mr. 
and Mrs. John F. Walsh, plaintiffs 
snd John Bonturi, defendant, filed 
an agreement with Trial Justice 
Newton B. Smith.. The agreement 
states that-Mr. Bonturi Is to con
tinue in possession of the house on 
Columbia Lake, in which i he Is 
living utU November, 1950.'At that 
time he must move and relinquish 
to the Walshs, vtho recently pur- 
ehased It from Mr. and Mrs. Karl 
Lockwood.

'  ■Vatican City—(A5—Evidence of 
rivalry 400 years ago between 
Raphael and Michelangelo—two 
Italian titans of art—was discov
ered recently.

Prof. Deocleclo Redlg De Com
pos, assistant to the Vatlcap'Mu
seums, studying Raphael's famous 

ga-'ffrescoes, on . The Logglos —at the 
Vatican" palace noted that one of 
the central figures hod been re
cast in the fresco. The. new figure 
Raphael Inserted portrayed Mich
elangelo dressed as a captive and 
bound to the chariot of King 
David entering Jerusalem.

Woman Opens 
Animal Laundry

Loa Angelea—(iP)—Beauty treat 
ments for anything from elephants 
to humming-birds, that’s the mot
to of 26-year-old Loa Buache. She 
has opened an animal laundry 
which she believea la the first of 
its type in the country. She guar
antees to get customers clean by 
following this routine:

(1) Dunk It In suds and scrub 
(unless It's a bird. In which case 
she dry cleans It), (2) manicure 
and buff nails or horns, and (3) 
administer a thorough brushing.

The delegates to the Republtoan 
Probate Convention for the Ellr 
ton District, comprising the to; 
of Ellington and Vernon chose: 
by the Republican electors In the 
above towns are requested to meet 
In convention a t the Superior OiUTt room In Rockville on Satur 
day, July 8. 1950 at 12 noon for 
the purpose of nominating a Re
publican cahdlate for the office of 
Judge of Probate, for the election 
to be held on. the' Tuesday after 
the first Monday In November, 
1950.

The Coimectlcut Public Sqhool 
Building Commission announce an 
additional grant of $22,000 to the 
Town of Emngton toward the coat 
of its recently constructed school.

Ml8S,MatJorle Cdrdsten, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. ' Cly-de A. 
Cordtsen of Somers road was 
graduated irom the State Teach
ers College at WilUmantic with a 
BS degree. She will teach In 
Longview school beginning the fall 
term. Sue is spending the sum- 
mcr“”vhlh her parents at their 
summer home in Fayette, Maine.

Miles H. Abom, son of Mrs. 
Fred M. Abom of Main street has 
returned on the "He de France” 
from. Europe where he has been 
for the pas four months In Rome, 
Italy, France and Portugal on a 
business trip.

Mr. Abom is a designer and has 
been In Europe studying ancient 
designs and preparing new ones.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Meyer of 
Mountain road. Ellington, have 
announced the engagement of 
their daughter, .Marilyn L/oulse to 
William Patten, son of Theodore 
Patten of Village street. No date 
has been set for the wedding.

Harry Friedman of West Eulng- 
ton has returned from Bridge
port, where he attended the Third 
Annual Eastern L. P. Service 
School conducted at the Universi
ty of Bridgeport June 12, 13, 14 
by the Liquified Petroleum Gas 
Bridgeport. He heads hla own 
company, the Superior Gas Serv
ice, a local.bottled gas concern.

Charles Bancroft of Main street, 
local HFD carrier, la having his 
annual . vacation ataiTlng July 1. 
Fred Liige la the substitute car- 
rlei. '

The following Ellington real- 
denta<«re on the Jury list of the 
Tolland County Superior Court for 
the court year starting July I; C. 
vy^lton Abom, Mrs. Beatrice R 
Abom, Harry O. Abom, Mrs. 
Blanche D. Ames, Lawrence An
derson, Harland W. Bancroft, Sol
omon Baron, Mrs. Ethel W, Berr, 
Mrs. Mildred H. Bqkls, Melvin 
Cantor, Mrs. Irene H. Cochran, 
Mra. Elizabeth M. Dailey, Mrs. 
Theresa M. DeCarll, Wilton P. 
Dlmock, Eugene Finance, Burt J. 
Fuller. Arthur G. Generous, John 
B. Girardini, Theodora Jung, 
Adonlas Loiselle, Mra,  ̂Eklilh Lusa, 
Mrs. Hazel K. MacVarlah.'Arthur 
L. Maaon, Frederick B. McMahoii, 
Mrs. Elale B. Miller and Mrs. Vir
ginia E. Sandberg.

Frederick Hemmeler of the 
State Highway la having a week’s 
vacation and he with his family 
left Ellington Saturday morning 
for Middletown Springs ' where 
they will he the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Genfm^lle.

A delegation of members of El
lington Grange attehded ,the fun
eral of Mrs. Richard Miller of Bar
ber Hill Saturday. Mrs. Miller was 
very active In Ellington Grange 
until failing .Health made It Impoa-

On Meeting
|lev . C  O. Simpson of 

nter Church Returns 
Church Parley

A$ Canter church yesterday, the 
pastor, Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, - 
brought t^ h is  conjugation a re
port of the 'Oeneral .Connell meet
ing he atten&d as a delegate at 
Cleveland, Ohlq,

About the m^reer of the Evan- ■ 
geltcal and Reformed Church with ■ 
the Congregationat C h v l a t l a n  
Churches, he reported a resolution 
making po.'<slble "further study of 
the principles and poft^ of Con
gregationalism, this stucly to have 
particular referertce to tne spirit
ual and legal methods for qie par
ticipation of the free auton'qmoua 
fellowship In the ecumenical move
ment.”

He reported the satisfaction '.[n 
the report that more money and 
more new members were received' 
by the churches than ever before. *'■ 
A resolution on the use of alcohol 
ivaa also Introduced and passed 
itnanimously. Mr. Simpson said 
that the church will strive harder 
to fpter Into and to Influence all 
aspects of the social life in_^regard 
to gaihbling. race relationships, 
capital and labor disputes, televi
sion movies, marriage and home 
rather than become an "Ivory 
tower church, making no mlstake.s. 
making no ^ntrlbutlon to the 
Bottling of the. problems of the 
world,"

In conclusion Mr. Simpson urged 
Center church to fulfill Its great 
commission ns state^ by Jesus in 
his command to his djsciples, "Gcr 
ye therefore, and teach all na
tions baptising them Iri .the name 
of the Father, and of the'^on, and 
of the Holy (jhost; teaching them 
to observe all things 4 'hats^ver I 
h e commanded you: and, rq, I 
am with you always,.even unto'the 
end of the world.”

The mixed quartet, with Robert 
Liebe, baas; George Vince, tenor;' 
Mrs. James Duke soprano, and Mra. 
Fred Woodhouse, altq, sang the 
anthem "Lo. a 'Voice to Heaven 
Sounding,” by Bortniansky. Rev. 
Dorothy W. Pease told the ktory 
of " T h e  Baby in-the Bujrushes" 
from the book "Storlea Jesua 
Loved’: for the children who left 
the sanctuary after the itory and 
had a period of creative work. 
This la to be part/of each Sunday 
morning service^during July.

U. S. plantings of safflower In
creased 20."times In three years 
from the 1946 acreage of 2,0()0.

Her most ejccltlfig “laundry?” The follow up with the
Java monkey, which nipped her [ "  ork of toe organization, 
finger^ and the 16-year-old Ekist 
Indian leopard — which behaved | 
like a perfect gentleman.
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b o b u c s e e b
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Israelis’ Food
Is Called Godcl I

n i l d C  D R I V E  I N  
r i n t  T H E A T R E

Jerusalem — ( ^  — Lord Boyd 
Orr, former director-general of toe 
United* Nations food and agricul
tural organization, thlnka Israelis 
have a "^tod menu.';

He set told Dr. Dov Joaeph, min
ister of supply and rationing, dur
ing a visit to Israel. Lord Boyd 
On* examined the food llata pre
pared by toe minister and sold the 
present food rations were suffi
cient to nmlntoin the health of the 
Israelis.

larmeliiS-'long have complained 
about •  7-ounce individual weekly 
meat ration and a steady dltt of"' 
frostn fish, potatoes, carrot* and 
peas. They also get aome eggs.

Awaiting ’Phone 
For ̂ even Years |

Jerusalem—(dV-If* hard to get I 
a telephone in Israel. When yoU' 
do,- It cpsU $184.40 for InstoUa-, 
tlon and the first ysat's service. A 
reader "ef-the "Jeruaalem Post | 
probably hold* the nation’s "wait- 
Ing” record, p e  wrote Jto ths | 
newspaper:

"I would like a phone In my 
lifetime! I have been, on th# ] 
Ing list for seven years." /

Coat. Performance Toes. 
Starting 1:80—1 Hoar of 

Cartoons Plus Regular Show 
~WED.: "BIG HANGOVER"

KIDDIES PLAYGROUND 
Children Pree Under 13
[ . M L O i W S

H A R T  F  O R  D_
D R I V E - I N

SUrts W*4.: Maria Maotos "COBBA 
WOMAN’.' sa4 Joa Moll, Sake la 

“WHITE SATAOE"

B IA 2 1 N 6 N B Excitem eh ti

O M lu J E

.V(

Open Foruin
Ptoloe For Carrier

0 ■n»e- Editor,
1 wont to express our commenda

tion for toe excellent carrier who 
covers our street, James Cook.

In contrast to othcra ' I  -hava 
known. James la dspendabls, 
prompt, polite, and takes gfoat 
pains to see that the paper reaches 
us in.good shape.

T thought you would like to have 
this report. '

ttincerely yours,
Gilbert Hunter

Brttola rnshca PiMIclty

Soma quarters Have exhresqijAl bridegr^itf* sist«f V m
hr the Chinese Oommnnlsto m ey|P**rI Gsmache of Thompsonville

kttiek- iRiw that American Inter-
tovilted ' in N*‘lnn*l-q bond,

matron-of-hodor and . her 
Oamarbe,

4-rttS6ndon—(4*1 — Britain -> spends 
moce toon twice os much on pub
licity .overseas os she does a t 
home. A whits ’paper sold tha 
government plans to lay out $4I,> 
348,800 on iiiformatlMi' aerviceq 
tola fiscal year. Of thiSr I0,83L- 
990 pounds Is overseas - expeUdl- 
tup*-«nd 4,157,800 pounds la. HomshuBr

h eslleM P en d ltu re .

I
STARTS TODAY 
6—BIG DAYS—6

HAU

FLUB

■

Plus: Dorothy Patrick la  
«DESTINA‘nO N  BIO 

HOUSE" "

* STATE ’s u m W E D N E S I^
PL U S?J^f McCrS in -THE OUTRIDERS*

T w iia a  Onlyi Onn O an ilH a  PeifomiaEee g tarting  A t YiOt-

;ion Fireworks Head 
July Fourth Celebration
Expect 2 0 ,000  to Be |

* At Memorial Field 
Tomorrow Night; Dis
play to CostN $1 ,500  ^
Another crowd of over 20,000 | 

persons Is expected to witness the' : 
Fourth of July fireworks display i 
St Memorial Field tomorrow night.'*' 
Chairman Aldq‘ Paganl of the 
American Ldgion announced that 
the Peal Fireworks Company of ' 
Centredale, R. I., has again been 
contracted to put on the display. ) 

Approximately $1,500 will be 
spent on the display, Paganl said. 
The Show will last about one hour 
and is scheduled to start at 9:30.. 
Members of toe committee are 
Fred W. Woodhouse, William J. 
Stephenson, Harold Weir, Milton 
C. Hansen. Robert E. Hathaway 
and Edward P. Qulsh.

This year’s display Is expected 
to be the best ever presented. 
Each year toe dl.splay has Im
proved. becoming bigger and bet
ter. Paganl said tost many new 
and modem pieces will be includ
ed In toe display.

Six O’Cloqk Signal 
According lo Paganl, a bomb 

wlU be released at 6 o’clock If the 
^  show Is to go on. No bomb, no 

, display.
\  Highway officials announced to-

\  day that toe biggest rush of traffic
ever recorded for the Fourth of 
July Is expected. *

Most factories resumed activi
ties loday but will close tomorrow.

Stares Closed Tomorrow 
All stores, with toe exception 

of drug stores, will be closed to
morrow. Most establishments In
tend to maintain toe Wednesday 
afternoon cloaing, with the excep
tion of drutt and food stores. The 
auction market on Charter Oak 
street will be open tomorrow after
noon at 2 o’clock.

Sports Program
All the softball and baseball 

leagues In town will curtail opera
tions for the day. However, a Lit
tle League game between to* Yan
kees and Cardinals is scheduled 
for Memorial Field at three 

'o ’clock. Several golf events have 
been planned at the Country Club 
by Pro ATex Hackfiey an<T detalLs 

^ may be found on today’s Sport 
page.

Hundreds of local residents are 
azpacted to "take o ff’ . for the, 
beaches and lake* for toe day, 

*\ planning to return In time for toe 
firework* display. Many have al- 
'mody rushed off to vacation apots, 
eapeclaMy to camping spoU along 
tM  Connecticut shore.

THe banka and the Municipal 
Bullolpg will be closed all day to- 
morroly.

N o  Herald 
Tomorrow

No Issue of the Manches
ter Evening Herald will 

" be . published tomorrow. 
Independence Day.

Returh Home
j After Parley

* / _____

Local Delegates Report 
On Convention pCBen- 
efit Association

payment of'corporate taxes over 
the next five years.

At present corporations may pay 
their..federal taxes In four quar
terly payments In tH* y*ar follow. 
Ing the tax period. The House-ap 
proved provision would gradually 
speed up these payment* so all 
would be paid within tfie six 
months foUowlng the year cover
ed.

This provision would have the 
effect of increasing treasury 
revenues by about $80<),000,000 In 
the next yea / and by a total of 
more than $4,000,000,000 over toe 
five year period. But It wouldn't 
actually mean more money for toe 
government. The Treasury would 
merely receive the payments soon
er than la now the case.

While Taft did not explain Ws 
opposition to tola plan, other 
critics eay the change might cause 
serious difficulties for a large num
ber of corporations which now are 
having a hard time with their fi
nancing.

V

Wins First Prize

Holiday Voting
III Oklahoma

(Continued from Page One)

V
Senators Study

New Tax Bill
(Oentlnaed triim Page Onej

have some in mlhd. Georg* la 
chairman of the grotip.
_The Georgia ^ n a to r  also com
mented in reply to a question that 
he sees nothing In the Korean sit
uation at present which might de
lay Senate action on toe bill. "Of 
course. It’* a factor we must keep 
in mind," he said.

May Keep Taxes
Some Senators have aolJ jtoat If 

toe international .altuatioii gets 
much worae Congress may decide 
to keep in effect all present taxes 
and pasa aome new ones besides.

George . indicated some doubt 
that enough members of the Fi
nance committee would show up 
to transact business. "If not,” he 
said, “we’ll get to work on toe bill 
Wednesday.”

He was expected to ask for brief 
public hearings, to enable Con- 

' gress to complete action on toe 
measure before toe present- ses
sion adjourns.

The House Ways and Means 
committee spent neatly six months 
a t work on the blit befoto send
ing It to toe floor. Senators hope 
to get the measure out of toe way 
In less than a month. '

Cntn NuisoBoe Taxes
Besides providing for the elimi

nation or reduction of a long list 
of toe so-called ''nuisance taxes” 
passed during the war, the bill 
calls for new levies on big cor
porations, BS well as certain other 
steps designed to provide "new 
revenue for toe federal govern
ment.

— President Truman has sold he 
will veto an exctserinitting bill 
whtek coots the government money 
.through fsUnre' to make up the 
lost revenue elaewhere.

However, Jiist as In the House, 
some Senate criticism devel
oping ajgeinst the tax-lioosting 
provlrions^speclelly among Re
publicans.

Senator Taft (R-Ohio) told a re- 
porter he was not enthusiastic 
shout one of , these provisions, 
wifich calls for a  speed-up In the

sharply questioned each other’s 
attitude on farm quest-ions, and 
the issue of publlc’ vs. private pow
er has been a warm one. Mon- 
roney forces have accused .Thomas 
of blocking some of the govern
ment’s rural electrification pro- 
Jects/whereas Thomas says he Is 
one of toe original REA back
ers.

There are some signs that the 
Truman administration would (pre
fer Monroney over Thomas, but 
both are regarded a*, followers of 
President Truman on major Is
sues.

Oklahoma Republicans also will 
be nominating tomorrow. The 
Rev. William H. Alexander, pas
tor of'sn Oklahoma City (Jhflstian 
church, and Raymond H. Fields 
of Guthrie appeared to be the 
main contenders for toe senatorial 
nomination.

The Oklahoma balloting st*rU 
off a month *̂ 1*1 'vto some 
other furious poUtical action.

South Carolina' voters go to toe 
polls July 11 to d^lde the Demo
cratic senatorial nomination be
tween Senator Oltn ^D. Johnston 
and Gov. J. Strom Thufmond. who 
headed the States Righto ticket 
In the 1948 presidential elwioh.

The administration hasn’t  Nmuch 
to choose from In this battle; mnee 
It has developed Into somethh(|: 
of a contest over who can say the., 
most damaging things about many 
of President Truman’s proposals, 
including his clvU righU pro
gram. '

Byrne* To Be Governor
The politicians all think James 

F. Byrnes, Jr., Truman's former 
secretary of state who has turned 
against toe admlnlst/atlon’s pro
gram, win grab the Democratic 
nomination tor governor. Repub
licans don’t put up much of a fight 
In South Carolina, so Democratic 
nominees are considered as good 
as elected.

Senator Russell Long of Louisi
ana Is up for Democratic renoml- 
nation In a July 25 primary which 
also includes contests for the U. 
S. House.

Connecticut Democrats will 
noftilnate In a state convention 
July 28-29, with Senator Wlttlam 
Benton making a* bid for toe re
maining two years of toe term to 
which he was appointed.

Public Records

Mrs. Pauline Berrett of Pearl 
street. Miss Anna Wolfram of Cen
ter street, and Mrs. Maud Wood
ward of Bolton, members of Mys
tic Review, Woman's Benefit Asso
ciation, rltumed last night after 
attending the Supreme convention 
In Atlantic City. They are enthu- 
sia'stic over the events of the week, 
and especially the fiesta which 
opened toe program Monday In 
convention hall, and the closing 
boardu'alk parade early Thursday 
evening, which was adjudged the 
most colorful event of the order 
since the great parade at toe 
World's Fair in Flushing, L. I., In 
July, 1939. Tableaus, pageantry 
and banquets enlivened the busi
ness of the convention.

Were Color Bearers 
Mrs. Berrett and Miss Wolfram, 

were two of the ten color bearers 
from Connecticut. Color bearers 
from each of toe 48 states. Canada 
and Hawaii, all dressed in white, 
.bearing toe flag of the United 
States, the Union Jack and the col
ors of toe order, marched into the 
convention hall Which ts said to 
be the largest in the world. More 
than 30 thousand representatives 
and delegates were present. They 
came from every state In the 
Union and Canada and announce
ment. was made of each group, as 
they appeared. The Connecticut 
delegation chose maize, and, all 
colors and shades of color were In 
evidence. Many wore their state 
flowers. The local members wh/ 
were present said It was a beatttl- 
ful spectacle, rese'prbllng an Im
mense field of flowers.

Drum <5orp# ,1* Cheered
The W.B.A. Girls' Drum Corps 

of New Briain. In their smart uni
forms, ted the Connecticut dele
gation Thursday evening in toe 
parade on the boardwalk, amid 
cheete from the thousands of spec
tators.

Mr*. Grace Best of Hartford, .a 
member of Mystic Review and 
field director for Connecticut, also 
a member of the supreme bourd, 
was Installed with fully 20 of the 
other supreme officers. Miss Agnes 
Koob Is the present supreme presi
dent. She succeeded Mrs. Bins 
West Miller, who founded the or- 
derln 1892 and resigned abouCtwa 
years ago.

Mrs. Berrett and Mls.s Wolfram; 
after toe convention, took advan
tage of a well planhed tour by 
steamer and coach. They stopped 
at Norfolk, Va., historic James
town and Williamsburg: also Bal
timore, Annapolis and Fort Mc
Henry, and enjoyed .the whole 
program Immensely.

Benton W. Osgood

Ozzie Osgood, ace drummer 
from Manchester, won first prize 
in toe Talent Contest sponsored 
by the Rockville Elks club at 
their annual Fair Saturday night. 
He performejl his own rendition 
of Gone Krupa and Buddy Rich on 
the • drums under toe title of 
Dniramola. First prize' fconslst* of 
a trip to New York with all ex
penses paid to appear on televi
sion on either the Arthur Gmlfrey 
Talent show or the Ted Mack Old 
Gold program.

Benton W. Osgood, better 
known as Ozzie, graduate<l from 
Manchester High sehool-.ln June 
this year and he plans to follow a 
career in the .field of music. At 
present ho is the leader of his own 

*qand and orchestra. He Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold A. Os- 
gm^ of 29 Cumberland street.

Czechs Face
Severe Purge

(Continued from Page One)

gariai Romania and Hungary 
have had .party "purifications" of 
varying intensity In recent months.

The last probationary period In 
C»»ehoelovaklB occurred from Oct. 
1. 1948, to Jan. 31. 1949, when the 
Party purged 107.133 members.

"This time probation wSl be 
■tpuch stricter and more thorough 

M In 1948," the committee de- 
clartd.Me'apwhlle, the official Czech 
News Agency announced last night 
that a resolution by "clergymen of 
all (torlstlaX churches and religious 
societies" In the country had ac
cused the Westejm Powers of "God- 
leas' plans” for '^ar.

The resolution adopted at a 
peace conference at LtihacoVice, 
Moravian Spa, said the Vatican 
supports "imperialistic, anti-peace 
forces”. In disagreement with "toe 
overwhelming majority of the 
faithful.”

Warrantee Deed 
llory P. Wippert to James P. 

anil Mary W. 'nemey, property at 
IO2I104 Glenwood street.

^ r tlf to a te  of Trade Nome 
Burton A. Rice of 38 Bruce rood, 

to do business a t 41 Oak. street !oa 
Manchester Home'Modernizers.

Bin of Sole '
Clyde Loabury and Leah B. Los- 

hury to John E. WlUord, business 
known os Ideal Cleaners, 314 
Main street, along with good will 
and equipment Setters agree not 
to enter Into operation of cleaning 
business in Manchester, Boltotu 
Coventry or Andover for three 
year period. Claims to be made 
within 14 days with Attorney Herr 
man Yujee, 847 Main street.

THE BURNSIDE THEATWE
^ IW iniM AU.> MTW MAMCHItTIRaad k NTTD

Robert 'hy lo r—Ellsabetb Taylar
it 'THE CONSPIRATOR” g»15 §

Jean Kelly— OUo 1 . -  ,“THITBLACK HAWD"—6t80 and 9;46 j
WRD.: "THE B ia  HANGOVER"

■-llatipee Every Wedaoeday a t 1:83 ..
/

NOTICE
iVlANCHESTER SUM31ER CLASŜ

la

PORTRAIT ANATOMY 
REGIStRATION CLOSES 

MONDAY, JULY 10
Ftft Infomition Write To:

Stephen Peck, 21 Wn^.ington Sq.,.-N. Y. C.’

[̂ ngs Sees 
KortfeaiTWar as 

T e s t G ^ W i i d
. - 's.

(Continued Proto Page Obq)

I^cal (hashes 
Over Weekend

- ' wl---
Woman Injured; 

Two Persons Arrested; 
Details of Arriden^
The Fourth of July holiday .has 

been' lauhehed' on Manchester 
highways with police reporting a 
total of five accidents Investigated 
over the weekend: The acetdents 
resulted in two reckless driving 
arrests, one for violation of rules 
of the road,"* and'one woman auf- 
fered a broken arm.

Mrs. Harriet Bombardier. 46, of 
84 ’Thurnc street. Is a patient at 
Manchester Memorial ' hospital, 
where she was taken yesterday 
mornjng after a car In which she 
was a  passenger and which Was 
driven by her husband, Albert, 47, 
went off Hlllstown road and over
turned. Mrs. Bombardier’s right 
arm was broken. ,

Patrolman John L. Pavagnaro, 
who Investigated, reported, that 
BombStiller was driving south oh 
Hlllstown mad when he went 
around a curve and toe right 
wheel of the vehicle hit some soft 
sand and threw'^fhe car off the 
highway and over a bank where It 
overturned. No arreat was made.

I'nusiBil Acctdenl 
Another unuaunl accident oc

curred at 11:35 p. m. Saturday and 
was caused by a car door that 
opened at the wrong time. Rny- 
mond MaoAlpiiie. 23, of OarVor 
road, Bolton, waa driving north on 
Geq^dner atreet when the door 
opened and he fell out of hla car, 
according to police. On the way 
out, MacAlpIne graht>ed for the, 
ateering wheel and toe vehicle ahgit 
off the right of the road, kno^ed 
down four highway posts and toenl 
went over a 12 fool bank. Ptitrol-' 
man Primo Amadeo arrest|hl Mac- 
Alpine for reckless driving.

4’hhrge Is N o ||^
The. charge was nolled by 

Deputy Judge John D. DaBclle In 
town Court,this rooming. Pros
ecutor Philip Bayer, In recommend
ing the nolle, toW the court that 
the state had no evidence that the

lor had been defective prior to 
e accident and that there waa not 

enough evidence to toarrant a 
recklfisa driving charge.’

The other reckless drlvjngf count 
Is lodged against Donald Halcomb, 
45, of 23 Ashford street, Hartford. | 
H* was driving west on Middle | 
Turnpike, west, at b-.SO last night 
■wh.n he collided with an eBatbound 
vehhrte driven by Arthur 'V. 
Breault, 31. of 9 CoI(imbua street, 
near the Intersection of Broad 
atr^.cl, police reported. Patrolman 
Fcedefiek W; Tedford Investigated. 
Halcomb will be presented In Town 
Court Friday.

Two Car Collision
A two-car collision at Center 

and NeWiimn streets Saturday 
afternoon Involved vehicles driven 
by Harry Doiisky, 57. of 35 lawe 
Imic, Hartford, and William Kua- 
Inlk, „ 48 Drive F, Silver Lane 
Homea. Donaky was found not 
guilty of violation of riilea of the- 
road when preaented In Town Court 
today. Donsky waa driving aouth 
onto Center street from Newman 
street when, according to police, 
he shot in front of toe Kuslnlk 
vehicle travelling west on Center 
street. Damage was alight. PatTol‘ 
man Henry Gav:nider investigated.

The firiii accident occurred Sat
urday night at Center and West 
Center streola and Involved cars 
driven 'by Charles C. ChapltilH, 2,3, 
of .527 liurohnm street, and John 
W. Norbuf, 21, of. 177 I.awreni’e 
atreet, The Chapinis vehicle waa 
stopped for a traffic light when 
stnick In the rear by the other 
car. Patrolman Tadford reported.

\

Keith’s C los^  
All Day Tuesday 

“JULY 4th” I

Closed Wed. at Noon
As Usual

OF MANCHESTE

ms nAiN,sT. or^o:iTE high schoo

• P re lim in ary  f ig u re s  ' Indicate 
th a t  L610.000 acre s  o f  hind w ere 
refoi;<uited In Ja p a n  In 1949.

qnd
Unp

d outlaws 
provoked

ing out these brigands 
who have started this 
allaclT oTi SoniH Koreir.

Taft argued that If to^U nlted 
States had kept occupationNtroopa 
in Korea, or "even If we ha^ an
nounced that we would do what 
we are now dolQg. I doubt If we 
North Koreans ever would hav 
attacked.”

On the contrary, he said: "our 
State Department for many months 
has been saying that we weren’t 
going to do a thing about Korea" 
and hence encouraged the Commu
nists to attack.

Criticizes Acheeon 
McCarthy, in aaaailing those he 

called “untouchable* In the State 
Department,” repeated his '  fre
quent charge that the department 
harbors "Communists or worse.” 

He described as quite effective 
sabotage the statements he Said 
Secretary of State Acheeon made, 
until the invasion broke, that toe 
United State* would not Interfere 
in Korea.

McCarthy also said that out of 
the millions of dollars Congress 
made available for s6u>h Korea, all 
that WB* actually glv^n was "about 

th of baling wire.”,

Old and Dangerous. 
TREES REMOVED

l.awii Grading 
'Rulldezer WiSfll 

We have a new machine 
to cut weeds snd kaj. 

We have a new moehtaM 
to renew, dead lawn*.
A. LATUIJPPE 

& SON
780 Vernon St. f^ tt 8077

duuiged Course

TTie Ctolcago river once Rowed 
into Lake Michigan, but today, 
due to man's Ingenuity, It flows 
from toe lake toward toe Gulf of 
Mexico.

$52,000 worth 1

/-V

Eion'EPQiR

U lilR ITIIUIHILE

M m w 's

i f .

is not the onljr sifD your 
good car need* a —

OVERHEATtNG WEMS~i-
•  RINGS -  ’ -
•  PJSTONS
•  BEARINGS '
Ow H m suroftirgsr b  the 

aewest approved m diod of
flrihiriiH tli0 Hsdiitor 

,1 the Water jadeets of the 
block. “

, The entire Purge takes 
than thirty aunotes. . '

Thb b  a trbnal aetim.
Tha see the cloggintdirtt 

.. mat and,griM  ’|-.

CLARKE
MOTOR SALES

301 TcL 2-2012 11 •

Her**! a coa* 
ventble piece ot 

.toany practical oses. Primarily a 
troioing set for sdentiftc ieodiag 
progress, ii can 8rsc be used Os a 
hi-chair. U air locks Instantly in 

L. place on tsM*. whose
wide bos* ptoridet 
8rm. non-tipping se
curity.

F U N E I H O M E
AMIM.E FACILITIES FOR . .
two funeral* at toe luuiir lime, each serv- 
lee private — In a M-parale apartment.

WII.LIA5I P. QUiSH

W e Pay Part of Your 
Next Winter’s Fuel BiU?
CONNECTICUT COKE

Can Cut Your Costs 
The Contract Way!

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS
Yoa simply order your next winter’s supply of 
Connecticut Coke now . . . and take delivery of 
a bin full, at least two tons, and gain a disconnt 
on your winter tonnage . . .  that’s all there’s to it.

WE HELP YOU BY........
offering the guaranteed lowest price of the year, 
granting budiget terms If .you like . . .  giving you 
a dividend . . .  a disconnt of 50c per ton off 'the 
winter price for any additional coke yon may 
need.

YOU HELP US B Y . . . .
keeping our men and equipment busy during our 
sla^  summer period .  ̂ -

PHONE 4148
And Our Reprosenuaive Will Arrange 

0 Contract for You

' H f -

s s m m n t s t MARSHSSrtR

I.umber—CoaW—Fuel Oil _  l ,
Building Materials—Paint .and Hardwart

Open 7 A. M. lo 5 P. M. Dally, Including Wed. Aflerrioons 
Open "Til Noon On Saturday ' , ,to.  ̂ ■ • - ? . __C__

The Edl- 
K>n“PUy-'
rim" it iJ- TTir Tots 
to  a pmcricsl table sM for dm 
growing child os it con be ns*^ 
titber as a dinner table or for plapi 
Guard rail can be rsmored in- 
•motly.'Table alto can 
be n s^  as a cooveo: 
tent “cboii" for motber 
when f eed i ng  ib*  
child.' Selected Norib- 
em Hard Maple snd 
sturdy conttm etioa  
give years o f esrisfoP’

. (oty tsrvio*..

KEMP’S
- Incorporated

Baby-Land 
76.1 Main Street

itoltur for dollar 
you can't beat u

A PONTIAC
AT YOUR

''B e tte r  D e a l P o n tia c  D e a lir
/̂

BALCH PONTIAC, IN C ./  
155 CENTER ST. 
PHONE 2-4545

OPEN DAILY 8 :00  A. M..IO1OO P. W. 
SATURDAYS 8 :0 0  A. M.-7:00 P. M.

Town
Acivertisement

Notice Is hereby given that. In 
accordance with the provisions of 
Section 2, of toe Subdivision Reg
ulations for toe Town of Man
chester, adopted May 7to, 1946, 
toe Board of Director* and the 
Town Planning Commission, ac t
ing Jointly, will hold a Public 
Hearing on toe question of final 
approval of toe^ foUowlng Subdi
vision Plan: V 
. MAP OF ■

TREBBB MANOR - 
ADDITIfiN NO. 1 

MANCHESTER, CONN. 
ALEXANDER JARVIS, OWNER 

AND DEVELOPER 
Scale l  '=40' May 1990 

Hayden L. Griswold, C.E.
ANt> “

MAP OF , ,
HILLIARD ESTATES -  '

Property of. 
ALEXANDER JARVIS 

MANCHESTER, CONN.'
. Scale .1”=90' May 5, 1350 

Hayden L. Griswold, C.E. ' ,
' TTie sold hearing wlU be held at 
the office of toe Board of Direc
tors in toe Xlunicipol Building, in 
toe Town Of Manchester on 
■mMDAY. JULY 11th, I960 at 

EIGHT P. M.
All persons Interested are here

by notified to appear a t the above 
time and show cause, if any they 
have, why skid plan shall not he 
approved.

Dated a t Manchester, Oonnect- 
Icuti this 30th day of June, 1990.

’ Joan ,H. Lappen,^
Secretary of the Board lof Dl 
rectors of toe Town W\,M*n' 
Chester, Conn.

THE EDUCATION OF A PHARMACIST

NA

\

CAMOMIII

The Druggist Is Required T o Know

AAATERIA MEDICA .
He must know all drugs ajnd how they 
are derived from their botanical and 
animal Rourcea, m  that, if he urgently 
Reeds a drug he docs not mve, he au!7. 
prepare it himaelf. With modern drug 
manufacturing and distribution, this 
emergency is not likely to happea-4M|t 
it; may—and' on the dnigglst’a knowF 
edge of the materia medics sopconc’s  
life may depend. _ i

' Your Druggist b  TrafaMd^ ;:r. 
To Serve You

S73. MAIN STREET , PHON* 4ISi
PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED

___

AIR CONDITIONED THf YIAt  ROUNR
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Advance of Ref rigeration

tM 4 M ««n i i " "  W  Not End With O0.U  .
He W t  on to eay that the comtbe 1* inimoom

alone. The homemaker haa a wide 
•election of three typen, four aeriea 
and 10 alaea of refrltreratpm. “Con- 
•ider the new graceful full-length 

idooii.," Mr. Kemp emphaalted.

iS n is tton  .unit produced by 
SrfiMidre dlvlMon of General Mo- 
l i »T  Tree unveiled during a spe- 
flW  Frlgldalire meeting in Hart- 
CaN, attended by Sam Kemp of
Kanp’a, Inc.

Be pointed out that the new 12 
ituiMMtii production mlleatone 

n great deal of •igniflcance, 
only for the company .but the 

country ne arall. He cited PSrtgi- 
dnbw'e broad home ^pllM ce,

"large freerer. chests .with capa
cities ranging from' 15 to 70 pounds 
of froren foods, sliding, adjustable^ 
aluminum shelves, new twin 'stack-' 
up’ type Hvdrators for fresh fruits 
and vegeUbles. the all-steel cabl-

, « i S ^ f r l « r ^ o n  w d  construction, and compact butireial remgerauon ~  . . rImI m larv Meter-
cebditloalng lines, together with 

ill ntaaa production methods 
employed, as a measuring stick of 
the tremendous jrtrldes made by 
Industry operating under Ameri
ca’s free enterprise system dur- 
iag the last one-third of a cen- 
tarp.

PaseHbes Progreea 
U  describlag the progress, he 

assd comparative costs of old and 
new housdiold refrigerators to 

a grapUe picture o f ac- 
euBlulated consumer price and 
value benefits during this period. 
Bade in 1925 tbe average indus
trial woriwr had to labor for, more 
thaw 1.2M hours to earn motley 
enough to buy a cumbersome 
nine-cubic-fqot refrigerator for 
hlS home. Today a smartly-styled 
new. model o f the same capacity, 
but packed with radically new 
ccBvenlences aiid features, can be 
purchased by working less than 
tIO hours. This unique compari
son was based on the average 
hourly wage of industrial workers 
and the prices of refrigerators, 
past and. present,
.In  1925 a nine cubic foot Frigi- 

dalre refrigerator cost the home
maker about $672 or the equivalent 
oC $74 per cubic foot of refriger
ated storage space. A , current 
;Vrigidalre model of comparable 
elae and having many plus features 

a suggested cash price of only 
$299.75, and provides the same

powerful sealed rotary Meter- 
Miser refrigerating compressors 
o f the 1950 refrigerators.’' 

Amazing Progress 
Put one of these new sleek 

creations,” he continued, "along
side one of the old bulky 1925 
models with Its wooden cabinet, 
belt-driven water cooled compres- 
sc>- requiring a maze of plumbing 
connections, and sulphur dioxide 
refrigerating system, leaving price 
out of the picture, entirely, this 
comparison shows the amazing 
measure of progress of the manu
facturer.”

Mr. Kemp also disclosed that the 
company has now built and sold 
over a' million electric ranges 
along with hundreds of thousands 
of other products.-

SlgniHcantly enough, with its 12 
millionth production unit recorded. 
Frigidaire is marketing the most 
extensive lines in its history. In 
addition to refrigerators and 
ranges, other broad household 
lines are comprised of home la\m- 
djy equipment, food freezers, de- 
humldlfler, electric water heatsrs 
kitchen cabinets and sinks. Com
mercial refrigeration products in
clude: Reach-ln refrigertors. milk 
coolers, beverage coolers, display 
cases, frozen food cases, water 
coolers, ice makers. Ice cream 
cabinets, rotary and reciprocating 
compressors, air conditioners for 
home or business use, cooling units, 
controls and accessories.

Not All French |G O P Leaders 
JitleFg!|X;old5haulder 

New Statement

College Backs 
Stude Careers

Some Graduate. With 
Good Education, Di* 
plonia—^And=-a—Crofit

By NEA S e rv lt^
Leicester,' Mass.

is .entirely possible for a student 
c i Leicester Junior College.of Bus; 
mess Administration to graduate 
with a good education, a'diploma 
and a handsome profit as js'ell.

Becauie It specializes in turning 
out men foV business careers; 
Leicester haa organized the "Lei
cester Assbieiates" to provide a 
practical proving-ground for bu«- 
Inesa. TTie associates, which is a 
legal corporation, helps students 
run several businesses.

I f a student has an idea for a 
money-making enterprise, he ap
plies to the associates. I f  they 
thlhlo it will work, they advance 
him an interest-free loan. The stu
dent takes it from there, with the 
associates always at hand for ad
vice and assistance.
’ Under this set-up. a college 
laundry wks organized that Is now 
a flourishing enterprise. Another 
student set up a hot-plate in his 
room and bega^ serving hambur
gers. From this, with the help of 
the associates, has blossomed a 
canteen that now embraces a well- 
equipped student to înge and a 
complete modern kitchen.

Hand-made Jewelry ĵ ’as import
ed from Iran by a student from 
that country. Gaining experience 
in advertising and merchandls|fig 
a group of Leicester students mar
keted the Jewelry by mall and also 
distributed It in stores in nearby 
cities.

One of the most spectacular 
assoclates-sfipported ventures' was 
a wrecking project. Two seniors 
fOnned a partnership to salvage 
the wreckage of a fire-ruined 
mansion. They underbid profes 
sional house Wreckers, and the as
sociates promptly loaned them 
$ 200.

With the money, they bought 
old truck andy^began hiullng

[Rubber Mixed 
In New Roads

Colby-Morse
Mrs. Oerda Morse, daughter of 

Mrs. Hulda Hulander of* 104 Ridge 
street and the late Ernest Hulan
der. and WiUlam Colby o f North 
Pearl Street, Meriden, were united 
in marriage at. 5:30 p. m. Friday, 
June 80, The ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. White in ,ihe 
Community Church in Elmwood, 
Conn. The couple was attended 

Beatrice and Elton Morse, 
daughter and son of Mrs. Colby.

The ceremony was followed by 
a dinner at the Red Coach ®*'*j|* 

Berlin Turnpike. Wethersfield. 
Mrs.- qolby ie a nurse and was 

formerly with the East Hartford 
hospital and Mr. Colby le 
stnictor at the Hartford . 'm d e  
school. They will reside in Meri
den.

Mmyer-Plercy

The
Doctor

Says

Mrs. Otto T. Mayer

l i k e  F o o tb a l l^  S w im *

’ T i i ln y  a n d  T o u g h  S ix *  

D a y  B i c ^ e  R a c e

By Beeitti Hargrove 
HKA aiB ff Oerreeponfient

Baris — (NEA)-rM any Amerl- 
aaaa.,atULctierisb the Idea that the 
average Brenchman'a favorite 
H art la 's l t t ^  at a sidewalk cafe, 
i^ p ^ 'a fo r it t ta  while he watches 
the world go by.

Those may be the French the 
teoriata have seen—and will see 
again this summer and fall. Hun
dreds o ( thousands they don't see, 
hewevei', will be flocking to foot- 
boa games, watching the yearly 
atSE*day bike race, leaving work to 

' sheer eomi>etltorB in the bicycling 
, "TOUT de France,” most 'gruelling 
' 'shiliirsiife teat in the world, or 

. taklBg part in sports themselves.
O ff the boulevards where the 

Isariata walk, open-air iwimming 
*Bseehss" dot the quays of the 
g ih ii in the heart o f Paris. Tbey'U 
ba Awing a^roarlng business ail 
■**■»"—' with men and women who 
devote'their lunch hour, on nice 
deye, to swimming.

(Continued From Pegs One)

Last year the government voted 
la b u d ^  of about $7,000,000 for 
tha country’s sports program, 
which cornea under the depart
ment o< pbyrical training in the 
Ministry of Education.

Among tha things such a budget 
has made possible la the egtab- 
liriUnent b f 220 “physical re-edu
cation’’ canters to combat tbe 
harm siiffered by children in the 
years of undamourlshment during 
and after the occupa^n. These 
oehtero pbt more than is.OOO phys
ically deficient youngsters back on 
the road to health <^urlng the 
L94S-49 school year.

This year the requirement that 
a  "sports certificate" tap produced 
bafewe alamentary schopK gradua
tion baa been extend^ to the 
equivalent o f' American high 
srtlool graduates, too. This haa 
built Up sports enthusiasm among 
young women, as well as men. In 
1949 there were more than 600,000 
Freaeb girls holding sports cer- 
tiflcatea, and 100,0(>0 of them took 
part in organised competitions.

laid stress on efforts to enact civil 
rights legislation, “ fills a vacuum 
in present day thinking and pro
vides chart and compass by which j 
the Amerclan people can eJttricate I 
themsefves from the fajUU-'les and 
follies of the New-Eieal Fair 
Deal dynasty.” y

Ives criticized the February 
statement of party principles on 
grounds that it didn't ple<lgc def
inite action on civil rights.

Opposes Reaction 
Senator Flanders (R.: Vt.» said 

tbe ^lladelphla statement repre
sents the thinking of Republicans 
who want neither to out- promise 
the "Fair Deal” nor to retuar to 
the sort of reaction he said' never 
.can win a national election.

The Pblladeiphia statement 
turned out to be almost word for I 
word tbe same declaration that i
was being passed around among |..........
some kepubllcan Senators several ‘ pumey 
weeks ago when efforts were be
ing made to drum up support fur : 
a ‘Itberal” organization within the 
party. |

As cardinal' principles, t|ic Phil-' 
adeiphla group called for: {

"1. A tax policy to provide maxi- ] 
mum Industrial lucenlives, for 
owners, managers and workers.

Cites Hoover CVimniisslant
"2. V’igorouB enforcement of the 

anti-trust laws to ouri) monopoly 
capital.

"3. Long range a.sslstance 
through public works and projects 
designed to Stimulate new eco
nomic opportunities," with an en
dorsement of .deficit spending iliir- 
ing times of depression.

“4. The exercise of ' maximum 
efficiency and economy in govern
ment. as recommended by the 
Hoover CommissJon.

an
away the debris. \ They uncov- 

i ered the beliefs and sold them or 
! more than $800, then, sold the 
pipes, fittings and railings for
more.

With this money, they bought a 
newer truck, attached a tope to 
it, and proceeded to pull the chim
ney down. They sold the 5000-odd 
bricks, which were scattered over 
the lawn, for ttvo cents apiece.

Always alert to business oppor
tunity, the partners raffled oB the 
truck for $100. then bought it 
back from the winner for $25. 
With the end of the Job in sight, 
the boys hired a contractor tfS-dlg 

' oqy the other wise inaccessible, 
i rubble.

During the entire project, more 
than 50 students from Leicester 
and s nearby high whool were 
hired as laborers at an hourly 
wage. The partners paid them
selves regular amounts for each 
day's work.

Because the contractor's opera
tion took longer than anticipated, 
the project did not show a profit, 
other than the boys’ wages. But 
throughmit the venture. It was 
operated in the black. A t grad-, 
nation, the partners received a cit
ation "for meritorious exploita
tion of a successful venture.”

Not all the associates' efforts 
turn out successfully, from a fi
nancial standpoint. Some lose 

But even those are chalk
ed up as good, sound 'business ex
perience for the student business
men.

SwlmmlBg “
'Simple. Rule* A r » Ob^ed

Bv Edwin P. Jordmf.’M. D.
Written for NBA Service

Swimming is a pleasurable and 
healthy sport Indulged In by 
millions. Each summer, however, 
a great many people drown while, 
swimming who could have ^en  
saved if they bad been a little 
more careful.

The first precaution which out
door swimmers should take is not 
to go in unsupervtsed places with
out great care. Haphazard swim
ming in lake#, oceans or r l ^  
may hold unexpected dangers. The 
water may be deeper than ex
pected, there may be undertows, 
submerged rocks, stumps, weeds 
or sudden step-off spots. Some
times the w;ater la more shallow 
than anticipated .and a dive will 
cause a broken neck or concussion.

Margaret Ann Plercjr, daughter 
of Mrs. Martha E. Plercy of 92 
Weils street, became the bride of 
Otto Theodore Mayer, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W’alter Mayer of 1049 
Neipsic road, Olastonbury. in a 
ceremony held recently at Hie 
Sootfi Methodist church, Rev. Fred 
R. Edgar, pastor of the church, of
ficiated at the double ring sen lcc.

The couple were attended by 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis A. Mattesen of 
Stafford Springs. sister 
brother in law of the bride.

For her marriage the bride wore 
an aqua suit with white accessories 
and a corsage of spring flowers. 
Her attendant wore a navy suit 
with white accessories and a cor
sage of spring, flowers, '

After returning from a wedding 
trip to New Hampshire the young 
couple will reside at the home of 
the bridegroom’s parents in Glas
tonbury

Key Highwayfi Paved to 
Test Material; Needs 
Years o f Experiments

By Douglas Larsen .
NEA Staff Correspondent 

Washington — (N E A I— I f  you 
do any cross-country driving on 
your vacation this summer, chances 
are you will aid an experiment 
which holds jpromise of revolntlon- 
Izlng America's highways. .

.Certain aectiona pt key hlgh- 
waya around the (iountry have 
been paveid with asphalt which has 
been mixe'd with Mbber. As 'you 
ride over these tost sections^you'II 
probably never.know It. Even If 
you fall out on the rubberized sec
tion yoit won;*t bounce or be abi 
to tell the difference. It ’ll even be 
harder than usuaL the engineer^ 
hope.

It's an experiment that will take 
many year* to finish, since the 
promised benefits will taka a  long 
time to prove. T h e  great hope la 
that the use o f rubber w ill re
duce the coat o f maintenance on 
the roads far below the Initial cost 
of the rubber.

Here are some of tbe advan
tages claimed for'-riie rubberised
road:

No Pre-Jnly 4 BumB 
Treated at Onr Hospital

Up to preas time of The 
Herald today, not one Man
chester youth had been treat
ed at Manchester Memorial 
hospital for bums suffered 
from exploding fire crackers, 

- ^ r i f i g  past years there''had 
been several pre-Fourth of 
Juli cases o f youngsters and 
adult» who .were treated in the 
emergency room for powder 
bums.

New Queuille  
Cabiiiet Rouses 
Socialist Ire

(Contlaued from Page One)

Laboratory testa have Indicated 
that Hie rubber aids asphalt’s r*-' 
siatance to rapidly changing tem
peratures, sun’s raya and water. 
Water la the most efficient de
stroyer of asphalt roads. I t  eeepe 
in from above’* and beneath and 
trml.s to separate the aand and 
gravel 'from the tar auhatance 
which binds them all together.

Rubber in the asphalt. It la ex- 
I pected, will increase lU  ability 
i to take big Jolts without fiormlng 
bumps. It will keep it from melt- 

. ing In the hot aun, and from be- 
! coming brittle in the winter.

State and Civil Service. The Com- 
unists like them even less.

th men are right wingers, 
and is an Independent and 

Giaedhpi a member of Queuille’s 
loiciallst group.

Interior Post
QueuiUe’s 'new govemmenjk his 

aecond. is the^seventh under the 
fourth republic and the L2th since 
the liberation. ^ . .

Queuille himself. led,toe longest 
one. It  lasted IS montM.

The new government has eight 
Radical Socialists and nine\mem- 
bers o f Bldault’s Popular R^ub- 
Ucan Movern4nt. Bidault becomes 
vlce-preml^. Queuille will con
tinue a^' Interior Minister in 
charge /ft the police; as well as 
prempir.

Solous Demand 
AEG Top Man 
Be Named Now

June Reports 
By Fir^ Chiefs

27 Catis Answered at 
Both Eitds o f Town 
During Past Month

Twenty-seven ftree were ■ an- 
si^ered by both . fire , department# 
during the month o f June, accord
ing to reports from both Fire 
Chlefa. '

Thirteen fires were anawered by 
the Manchester Fire Department, 
Chief JohJr Merz said. Two of the 
fires were outside of the district. 
The biggest fire was the home on 
Darning street early in the month.

Fourteen calls were put in for 
aid from the SMFD, retired Chief 
Albert Foy's report* indicates. 
'Ther.- was one bell alarm and the 
remainder were .still alarms. The 
major fire was on June 8. when 
Box 57 at the corner of Flower 
and Summit streets sent three 
companies to /ight the fire in the 
home at 10 F lW er street. Damage 
was estimated at $5,000 for thi t̂ 
blaze which gutted the roof.

Minor damages were reported 
from, .bnish. can co ll burners and 
refrigerator fires during the month.

Smallpox Rages 
Tliroiiffli Rangoon

' in i ie  wrater nrTOS^coWa eudden-f~ 
cramp may develop and if no one 
ia near, the swimmer can drown 
rapidly. The lone swimmer runs 
the greatest risk of all. No one 
should go in swimming away from 
either a supervised beach or the 
presence of eomc* experienced 
swimmer who can come to the 
reacile if things go wrong. If 
trouble does develop the swimmer 
should avoid panic since this can 
only make the eituatlon woree.

Another point of Importance is i 
swiaimlng after meals. The digee- 
t(,on of food In the etomach re
quires the presence of a large 
amount of b lo ^  In that area. ITiis 
blood is taken away from the mus
cles and other parts of the body 
so that at the height of digestion 
muscular cramps are particularly 
likely to develop because of the 
temporary poor circulation. Swim
ming ought not to be carried out 
Immediately after a meal. |

Digestion la alniost complete j 
two hours after a meal and there 
Is f^ir safety after about an hour.

The driver will get some Im-
A graduate of Manchester HiRh mediate beneflta. It Is predicted, 

■chool in the class of 1949. Mrs. ^ rubberized road U suppoaed to 
Mayer is employed as a saic.s clerk i giippery_ both w et and dry.
at the W. T. Grant company. Mr.
Mayer ia employed as a toolmaker 
at the Atrax Company in Newing
ton.

(Conttoued from Page One)

with the necessary qualifications
land to be resistant to Ice forma- | availaWe.
I tion i ^  Challenge

Although rubber roads will be ’’The ch a irn ^ h lp  ought to 1  ̂
somethin^ new to the U.3. this fiUed at once, he said In a separ 
summt?: one Te^ion“ “ hTs H>^n r « »  Tntnwtw "Such a  Job if pro-

. Rangoon—(/Pi— An epidemic of 
sninll-pox which hit Rangoon last 
l^vembor took a toll of 500 lives 
wltoin five montlis, according to 
the SHealtH Department of the 
Rangbtm Municipal Corporation. 
A department statement said tlic 

j disease iw still raging in epldeniji, 
form in thnljeart of the city.1 It stated thsft teams of municl- 

I pal vaccinators sent Into stricken 
I areas were han^red  in tlieir 
I work by people whi»N,barred entry 
, to their homes,, fcarihg the vac- I cinators were bandits ItK disguise. 
Nearly lO.noo people hall, to be 

■ vaccinated forcibly.
! The statement added that^rc- 
! sently 300.'0000 of Rangoon's 750,- 
I 000 ppoulaitlon have ■ been vacci- 
; nated by the Health Department.

^lovie Creates
Liou Shortage

Rome—(/Pi—Europe is in for a 
lion famine this summer. Except 
for zoos, tliere’ ll hardly be a lion 

I to be seen. Circuses won’t have 
I them. .

The reason: the movies "Quo 
Vadis,” being filmed this sunjmer 
at Clnecitta outside Roirj/, had to 
have fifty to sixty llqhS for 
Circus Maximus scenes. And 
that's Just about a/f' many lions 
as there are in postwar Europe. 
The film prodijcer leaked the 
whole lot of them.

undergoing obsert’ation for many 
yearr in Holland, on a highway 
just outside "Rotferdam. Germans 
ran most of their heavy military 
equipment over it during the war; 
so did U.S. forces in shoving the 
Germans out. In spite of this ex
tra-heavy use. the road is in per
fect shape today and still requires 
no maintennnee.

In (he I'.S., however, different 
, types of asphalt are used. Dif-. 
flrulties in finding the right blend

perly presented would challenege 
the moat able men in the country."

The commiaslon now Is operat
ing with only three of its author
ized five members. One vacancy 
has existed since April 15, when 
LeWis L. Strauss left. The other 
occurred Friday when Pike was 
forced to step down after three 
and one-half yean|,of service.

Mr. Truman named the 58-year- 
old Maine Republican for a new* 
four-year tearm. Last Thursday, 
Senate members of the Atomic

5ailoi!fi. Capture
‘Red’ Pytlioii

held up U. S. road tests until this ; committee voted five to four to
! send the nomination to the Senateits ' >’«ar.

! PowdcrcS

A n d over
A combination auction. lunch- 

food and rummage sale, spon-

No Plaii8 Yet
Oil Reservists

One" should stay out of the water 1
at least this long after eating. ! (wire by the Ladles Benevolent So- asphalt 

A. good many persons have died i Ciety. will take place at the church 
while in swimming because they/'on Saturday. July 15. The public 
were senslive or allergic to cold : >s invited to attend 
Apparently some people who were i

rubber , ia used. There 
is disagreement aa to whether 
nutuiai rubber or synthetic is 
best, but independent engineers 
say that either would probably be 
satisfactory of the general Idea 
is proved sound.

On a test section laid Just out- I 
aide of Richmond, Va., it cost an 

: additional $900 per fnlle to add the i 
I nibber , It la a road 30 feet \ 
: wide; which normally would have 
cost $6000 per mile to cover with

with a recommendation that it be 
rejected.

The. Senate, which usually fol
lows committee recommendations 
on major appointments, ia slated 
to act Wednesday.

Rangoon—i/Pi—Communist-chas
ing Bunna navymen returned to 
base here with a strange prize 
from the west coast. It was an 

^Ight-foot python whlch” lnfil- 
trated” Navy hcadquartertrat Ak- 
yab, main port on the Arakan 
mainland.

The Mayu, flagship of the Bur
ma Navy, brought the python to 
Rangoon. During the voyage the 
reptile lived on an exclusive diet

Stoiiiacli Kicker 
Routes Robber

The 'additional cost is small, 1 Cliicago —tJFi— A woman sorae-
however. if it could result in a * times can have the last w'ord.in an . 

• Hub.stantlnl cut in the nation's argument even if she says nothing I

(Continued from Page One)

Johnson

of

i i :.

Sportfi clubs in commercial and. 
Indiistnal Binhlxatlons are not 
Inquired by law, but since Ubera- 
Bew more than 1270 such groups 
iritli IIO.DOO membera have be'en 
.formed.

Football bolds first place In 
French aporta Intorest. 'There are 
•onothlng like 9600 amateur foot- 
liall clubs, plus 791 professional 
groupa, an̂ d the football foderaUon 
oounta 425,000 membora. Basket
ball acepunta for another 92,000.

Biggest handicap to tbe nationBl 
apart# program is tbe lack o f auf- 
ficant Instructors. Thh govern- 
mant’a 1450 coathes and 1720 male 
owl femal# Instnictora aren’t 
OQOUgh to go around, and budget 
Nstrictlona have limited new ‘«p -  
pointmonta.

S  ■ — -------------- -------

Boya Triumph 
In Girls’ World

IMU-rOF — Seema the 
to nptdly bteom- 

> littto world to theae 
B boy walked 

•eotrif Cham- 
-,9. .
L fCM ito fHW t.

S intelligent conservatiliH 
our national resouKes.''

Ini' a separate resolution, the 
grotlp endoraed Preeident Tru
man’s decisions for'm illtafy action 
in Korea.

Active in the. new organization 
are Henry V. Poor, New York A t
torney and former president of the 
New. York Voung Republican CThib, 
and' RuaaeU. Davohport, editor and 
writer who was an adviser to tfie 
late Wendell U  Wlllklc In the 1940 
Presidential campaign.

Deadline Near 
For Ticket" Saile

Public sale of tickets for J*the 
Testimonial Dinner to retired Fire 
Chief Albert B. Foy that will be 
held on Saturday night in the Ma- 
aonic Temple will come to a cloae 
Wednesday. It was announced to
day. TtckeU may be secured at 
any boae house In tha South Man
chester Fire Department.

Plaiu are now complete for the 
affair that to expected to. be at
tended by Fire Chiefs and Fire 
Marshals from the '  state. The 
financial committee headed by 
Chairman Herbert McKinney will 
meet tonight at Fire Haadquartera 
oni Spru^ street.

OewK To Bnaa ibeks...

Fort-Waahlngton. N. Y ;- (iP )-  
Oettibg too many punctureaT 
Yob .ndi^t try combing your 
gravBl drive for nails.' Tom Wing 
used A powerful'magnet on the 
one a t4 w  bpuea .freeantly —  and 
picked H i . Abont a pound oC as- 

- There wes one dfow-
kack: 
toriia.

of a partial mobilization, 
replied:

"Not at the present time.';
In response to another question, 

Johns'in said that under recently- 
enacted law the .President could, if 
he considered it necessary, call re
serves to active duty without their 
consent.

Talk* With Preeldrn't 
Johnson refused tq- comment 

further. He spent about 20 min*, 
utes with the /President and 
brought with IvKn. Deputy Secre
tary of Defence Stephen T. ..Early 
and Gen. Omar Bradley, chairman 
of the Joint Chlefa of Staff.

The AR Force said, meanwhile,- 
that UR lats of the ten F-51 Mus- 
tangr alloted to the South K/Jr 
rpana last week had been delivered 
ti> Korean pilots in Japan.

These planes were turned over 
to South Korea under the military 
assistance 'program brtore the 
United States intervened In tha 
Korean fighting with direct 
ground, tea and air support.

Defense spokesmen here were 
unable to clarify the fluid 
line situation In the Suwon 
They said South Korean 
apparently still held Suwon, 'hut 
added that invading patrola are 
BO close that the air field there 
probably was useless to either 
Bide.

excessively sensitive to cold have { 
died In the water from what was 
considered at the time ' to b e ' 
drowning. Actually this is a sort 
of reaction to the cold water rath
er than true drow'nlng.

ttaperslsloa Important
In well-supervised places with 

healthy swimmers and'the ob
servance of a few simple precau
tions. swimming is a highly de-'' 
sirable. and healthy outdoor sport 
and pastime.

The good swimmer is safer in 
the water than the poor one unless 
he takes foolish chanciss. The 
really good swimmer, however, is 
aware of the risks and is Inclined
to be careful.

Carrots’ I^mes 
Cause Confusion

Seek A Stopper 
For Avid Aphid

Riverside, <?allf.—(Fi—"Wanted: 
An Iron curtain, or aomathlng, to 
atop the green peach aphid." No 
such public appeal haa been made 
by. the University of .California 
c itra  experiment ataUon 'her#, but 
neither have It# experts been abl# 
to halt the spread of the green 
peach aphid.

This creature fllea through 
cloud# o f Insecticide without turn' 
Ing a hair, spreading a virus that 
oauses cantaloupe mosaic. Thla la 
a dtsaaae which on two recent oc- 
casiocia has ruined a third o f the 
early melon crop hereabouts.

Longer Years
Increase Rent

•eversl brmaa 
magnet: didn’t  af.

Moscow, Idaho — (Fi — The 
names they think mp for carrotk. 
You cotdd, conceivably, ask for 
hamburger or a streamliner and 
wind tip with a sample ot rabbit 
fodder.

Those are JUst two of the 350 
Variety names' for carrots, reports 
a recent circular from the U. S. 
Departmient of Agriculture. Jiip 
Kraus of the Cbllege of Agricul
ture here helped write^Uie pam* 
phlet, vrhtch appeari after feme 
eonfurion hat been reported 
#sM ig carrot growera and huyare 
abOBt the right names for tha dif- 
ftreot kinds, other fancy nhmee 

nre orange^ ice. braunr*' 
:. Bbin^, ofh fart

I

Singapore—(fh—I f  you Uve In 
house owned a Chinese or Arab 
landlord In Singapore you will be 
obliged 'to pay 87 months rent 
every three yean.

Raason: The lapdlorda follow the 
Chinese and AraMe calandan 
which hfve nine antra days a year.
This makea one extri 
three yean.

month every

Iron -Bed Safe 
From Lightning

Atlantic City—(F>—The safest 
place to be in a lightning storm Is 
a .metallic bed. Emmet Cox. Chi
cago fire prevention expert, ex
plained this to the annual meeting 
of the National Fire Protection 
Association.

A  lightning bolt entering a room 
would folksw* the metal bedstead 
and leave Its occupant unharmed, 
he said.

Ruth m ttett

Miss Dorothy Belt. liiielJlor of i highway rhaintenance bill, which 
the church vacation school, will be last year was $900,000,000 
guest speaker at the regular meet- I 
ing of the Ladles Benevolent So
ciety, to be held at the churCh so
cial room on Thursday, July 4  at 
eight o' cluck.

The annual meeting of the An
dover Mothers’ club will be at Ver-' 
non Inn, July 12. Mrs. Imodale 
Richards is in charge and reserva
tions must be made by tonight.

Tlie annual meeting of the An
dover Branch- of the CJlumbla 
Branch American Red Cross was 
held on Friday night, with How
ard Jennings, chairman, presiding.
Reports ot. the secretarj*, Marga
ret JuroWfy and treasurer were 
presented and accepted. The treas
urer’s report showed a balance of 
$921.10 onJiand. The nominating 
committee, consisting of Dorothea 
Raymond, Doris Hutchinson smd 
Ethel Nelson, presented the fol
lowing slate of officers; Chairman,
Allan Yale; vice chairman. Max 
Asher; secretary, Mrs. Steve Ur- 
■In; treasurer, Lewis Phelpa. 'This 
■late was approved and accepted.
The following were elected to the 
Executive committee: Olga Lind- 
hoim, Mrs. Howard Sprehkle, Mrs.
Arthur Savage, Mrs. John Hutch
inson, Mrs. George Nelson and 
Mrs. Thomas O’Brien. Miss Doro
thea Raymond, secretary of . the 
(Columbia Chapter, announced that 
the annual meeting of the chapter 
will be held hi Yeomans Hall, Co
lumbia, on July 10, at 8 p. ni.

Gueats at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Nelson on Saturday 
at a picnic aupper. were Mrs. Mar
tin Nelson, South Wdb^tock,. Mrs.
Richard ^ a d le  gnd daughtera,
Caroline and Sharon of Naugatuck,
Mra. Harold Jamea, Mansfield 
Center, and Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Spear of Andover.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Hudson 
are on a vacation trip over the 
^uly Fourth holiday. _
.  Mr. ai)d Mra. Ernest Post are at
their home, Bumap Brook Farm, j'w'hat would you really Uke tb doT 
for the summer. . Forget the " i f  1 were ao biiay” aiyl

ilr . and Mr#. Paul Smith ara - i f  j  could afford this or that.’* 
out of town over the holiday. Drop the excuses and decide that

at all
A robber grabbed^ Mrs.- Doris 

Swanson's purse on/Mlchlgan av
enue. She-wouldn’t let go. The 
tug-of-war went on until she kick
ed the snatcher in the stomach. He 
fled up an alley.

some People Like Skunks

Long Beach, Calif.—(/Pi—Carroll 
Anne Vosburg,' 12, reports she had 
50 offers to adopt her pets after 
a picture of the girl and her three 
baby skunks appeared in the Long 
Beach Preaa-TMegram,

Alarm Clocks
Electric or Wind

Arthur Drug Stores 
Alt Fully Guaranteed'

DnU Life Is Made Cp
O f A  Strtag O f Boring Days

What are you going toi do today 
that you really look forward to 
with anticipation and pleasure? 
Nothing? Maw det>reaatng**-«n(] 
how foolish. '

String a lot o f days like that to
gether and you’ve got a prat;ty dull 
life.

That’s all a dull existence Is. 
anyhow. Just a lot of' days that 
give no real pleasure added one to 
the other until a boring existence 
is filially achieved.

The only-way to prevent that la 
to take cars o f each day as it 
comes along, to onake It give you 
at least one thlrig that you want.

So what wilt 1t-be-today^ No
body else can tell you what it 
should be. For only you know 
what things give you a lift, niaka 
you feel alive and leava jrou With 
the feeling that the day hak held 
aomething worth while.

Forget Excuses— Do SometlUag 
Think about It a few mlhutes.

to

Deep $ea Fishermen, Take Notice
Monday through Friday^ “BUSTER” K E E N E Y ’S 

LU C K Y  STRIKE Party Boat is now taking open parties, 
indiYiduals, couples, etc., $5.00 per person. Leave dock 

at Marstcr’s Sport Center, Pequot Avenue, New lAindbn.: 
8:30 each day. Bait, tackle furnished.

For Reiserifations Call fion. 3321

Toath far
■ L

Kiveislde. CSlIf.—(Pi— Old Age 
—in lemons — can be put off by 
using two hormone weed-killers, 
2.4,A-T .and '2,4-D. Used on lem
ons before storage, the hormones 
keep the lemons young and daisy 
maturity, reports Dr. William 
Btowart of the Osllfomta College 
of Agriculture.

They aIao"re<lui*e Wsek buttons 
ria rat In Mmons, he

. today you are going to do some
thing you especially want to do.
. You can manage one thing, at 
least, out of the list of things that
come to mind.

ard achleveti an all-time record.; And tomorrow you can manage 
guiding 18 CJnvbys through thel aomething else. But don’t wait

Good 'Recofd

In the early stages of World 
^ 'ar II. a captain of the Coast

AMESITE DRIvfewAYS
¥ REDUCED  RATES  
4 GR AD ING  JFREE
•  PO W ER  ROLLER USED
•  FREE ESTIM ATES
• T11IIET»AYMENTO
•  S A V E  f0 %  TOR CASH

SINCE 1920 
WORK

G U A R A N T E ED
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WONff — 1419 
WDBC 
W KNB
WCCC — 1290

z'ZTpday’s Radiol
Baatorn Daylight Tima

WTIC — 1090 
WFHA — 108.7 

i'llAV — 010 
WTHT — 1290

Korea Official 
Thanks U. S.

\

of chicken. It will be preeented 
to the Rangoon Zoo with due cere
mony. ___________________

Helps Heal Clear
ŜMN BASHES'
Doetat's •Merteated' UUea 

Doaaa’t  Shaw aa Sklal
What a delightfuL modern product 
—Zemo—bawd on s doctor'. priv»te 
formula. Fir»t application, of Zemp

{tromptly «nd desiiv to •eratch. aid heai- 
&C and bnlp rriniMtion of ancty

•urfuH skin imtfitioni. Thon notice how 
quickly ekin euria to cletr. For >tub« 
bom cum buy Extra* 
filrtiifCk Zemo. :ZEM 0

WITH

DeM AIO BROTHERS
Saparvtse All Werli!Call Now

4:09—
W THT— Family Album, 
w n c —Backstage Wife. 
Wexx?—Strike ft  Rich.
W H AY— Your Playbill.

4:15—
W TIC—Stella Dallas.
WONS—Jack Downey’s Miisic 

Shop.
4:.iO—

w n c — Lorenzo Jones.
W H AY— Meet the Band. 
WCXX>—News; Request "nme. 
WDRC — New England Note

book.
4:45—

w n c —^̂ Young. Widder Brown. 
WDRC:—Old Record Shop. 
WONS— Hollywood, U. 8. A. 
WCX3C—Juni(>r Disc Jockeys 

5:00-—
WDRC:—Old Record Shop. 
WTHT—Fun House.
W H AY—Mark Trail.
WCCC—Big Brother Bill.

. W T IC —When ,a Girl Marries. 
W KNB—News; Scoreboard Va- 

riotlcs.
5:15—

w n c —Portia Faces Life.
6:85— ~

WONS—Tom Mix 
WTHT—Superman.
WCX;C— News; Sports Tunes, 
wnc—Just Main Bill. 
W H AY—Meet the Band.

of

W H AY—tiporU.
WnC—Front Page F'nrrell. 
WDRC—Curt Massey.
WCCC—Sports; Charlie BIoss- 

field
Evening

0:00—
WONS— News, 
w n c — News.
W H AY—News.
WTHT, — Sports: Jo. GIrand 

Shovt.
WDRC—News; Sports 
W H AY—News.
WCC’C— Music Hall.
W KNB—News; Sports Review. 

6:15—
WDRC—Jack Zalman.
W H AY—Supper .Serenade.

6 :20—
• WDRO—Record Album 
6:80—

WONS—Marriage for the Mil
lions. ''

WTHT—Sereno Gajnmeli; Wea
ther.

w n c —Emile Oote Glee Club. 
WCCC—News: Music Hall. 
WKNB—Sports Newsreel.

6:45—
w n C —Three* Star Extra 
WONS—Evening Star.
W THT—SporU.
WDRC—Bin Costello.
W KNB—Mindy Carson.

T:00—
WONS—News; Fulton Lewis, 

Jr.
W THT—Ctaco Kid. 
wn<3—One Man’s Farorty. 
WCCC—Symphonette.
W H AT—Symphony Hall.
WDRC—Garry Moore Show. 
W KNB—News; Melody X. 

1:15—
WONS—Tello-Test. 
w n c —News.
WDRC—Jack Smith Show. 

1:19—
WONS—Gabriel HeatUr. 
w n c —Fred Waring.
WCCC—News; Music Hall. 
WDRC—Rosemary CXooney and 

Tony Bennett.
W THT—Lone Ranger.

WKNB— Spotlight on a Star. 
1:45—

WDRC—Edward R. Murrow, 
V News.

WONS—1 Love a MJrsUry. 
wn(3—Talk by Gov. Bowles. 
W KNB—<3ov. Bowles.

9:99—
WDR(3—Hollywood playhouse. 
W n iT —Gov. Bowles. 
WHAY-<Muslc ■ from Holly- 

wood-
w n c —Railroad Hour.
WONS—B-Bar-B Riders.
WKNB— Show Time.

8:15^
W THT—Music;

8:80—
WDRC—Broadway's My Beat; 
WTHT—Henry J. 'Taylor.

'  , W H AY—Report on Connecticut 
W TIC—Herward' Barlow's Or

chestra.
' WONSt—Crime Fighters.

. 8:45—
W H AY—Otgan Nocturne. 
WTHT—Sports Show.

<?9:09—
WDRC—Too Many Cooks.

. Wn<3—Telephone Hour. 
W HAY— Moonlight Matinee. 
W THT—hfclody Rendezvous. 
WONS—Murder by Experts, 

9:30—
WTK3—Cities Service Band 

America.
W TH T-So lo  and .Soliloquy. 
WONS—Murder at Midnight. 
WDRC—Grandby's Green Acres 

10:00—
WDRC— Leave It to Joan: 
W THT—SporU. ,
W H AY—Moonlight MaUnec. 

10:80—
WDRC—Carmen CXtvallaro. 
W nCS-Top Secret.
WTHT—Newspaper of the Air. 
WONS—Jack’s Waxworks... 

10:45—
W THT—Hall ef Fame.
:00-^
News on all stations.

11: 10—
WDRO-Sports.

11:15—
WTIC—Mindy Carson Sings. 
W THT—Tops In .SporU. 
W H AY—Moonlight Matinee. 
WDBC—Worid Tonight 
WONS—Jack’s Waxworks. 

11:25— .
WDRC—Public Service Pro

gram.
11:30—

WTTC—Dave Oarroh'ay Show. 
12:00—

W TIC—News; Dance Orchestra.

Limb States Action May 
Signify Hour o f Re- 

o f Red Tidecession

lk>ltou
Doris Mohr D’ltall* 

Tel. MsnolMstot 0945

Shipq Dredge ^ 
In Collision

Frequency Modulation 
WDBC—FM 98.7 MC,
W FHA— 108.7 MC.
P. M.

.1:00-6:00—Same As WTHT. 
6:00—Showtime.
6:30— Sereno Gsmmell; W'eath- 

er. ,
8:00—Same As W THT AM. 

w n c — FM 96.6 MC,
WDBC—FM On the A ir 1 P. M. to 

11:25 P; M.
Same As W'PRC 

W FHA—
P. M

6:00— Racing and Sports.
6:1!)— Failn Report. 
6:2.V-Weather.
6:30—̂ Western Serenade 
6:45—Keyboard Kapers.
7:00—Dance Time.
8:00—Proudly We Hall.
8:30—Guest Star.

W TIC—FM On the Air 7:60 A. M. 
to 1:00 A. M,
Same As WTIC.

' Television
P M.
WNHC—TV.

4:00—homemaker's Exchange 
5;I!)—Time for Benny.
5:45—Howdv Doody.
6:00—Twilight Time.
6:15—Life With Sharkey Park

er.
6:30—Lucky Pup.
6:4.5—Parade of Stars.
7:00— Ranson Sherman.
7:30— Showroom.
7:46—Newsreel.
8:00—Starlight Theater.
8:30—Concert Program.
9:00—c;!andld Camera.
9:30— Quiz Show.

11:00—Warren Hull.
11:15—Late Newsreel.

Rnston Pastor Transfers

Taejon, Korea, July 3 -ifl*i—The 
foreign minister of Invaded South 
Korea today thanked the United 
States and United Nat,Uxns for 
support and said this may be “ the 
hour of recession of the tide of 
Oommunl.*:ra.”

Ben Cr Limb Issued a statement 
sa>1ng that "Amcrica'a strong be
lief In liberty and freedotn could 
not be better expressed than by 
her realistic action on this July 3, 
the eve of the United Slates Inde
pendence day anniversary."

The foreign minister added:
" It  has gladdened our hearts to 

hear how* the United Nations has 
rqgponded to our crucial situation. 
Thirty-thriee member natiotui have 
publicly proclaimed their sympa
thy for the Republic of Korea and 
10 have acted to^back up their 
words with actloii if called'upon.

May Be Rallying Point 
"Korea may well become a (Trys- 

tallizing point of all democratic 
nations in the world. In fuutre 
years this devastating experience 
might well be looked back upon as 
the hour of recession of the tide of 

-Communism.” ‘ ^
Limb mentioned only the United 

States by name’. He did not de
scribe the direct aid offered by the 
other nations.

British and Australian naval 
and A ir Forces already are In ac
tion against the North Kore.an 
Reds. Nationalist China haa of
fered to send ground troops and 
air units.

"Tlie United States already has 
sacrificed much for Korea.” he 
said. "Some of her Tinest sons 
have given their lives. Mithnns of 
dollars have been spent In peace 
and In war.

Americans Well Known 
"The American embas.sy, K/irean 

Military Advisory group and Eco
nomic Cooperation administration 
are known and loved by every cit
izen o< the republic for their val
uable contributions here.

"Korea — and the demoersUc 
world—will never forget,”

Limb cautioned that "now Is 
not the time for bitter recrimina
tions over past mistakes and er- 
rora In ju d ^en t.”

"Now  la the time to stqtid to
gether.” he said. /

Ptona On Retu^
The South Korean .Cabinet an

nounced It already ,'Waa making 
plana for the day of return to 
areaa held by the Communlat In
vaders. A  declaion waa made 
yeaterday. It Mid. to buy wheat 
and barley from Auatralia and 
.lapan to store until needed in re- 
conqiierecj areas.

President Syngman Rhec fild not 
attend-'the meeting. He is in an 
undisclosed city farther south.

(The Chinese Nationalist Cen
tral News agency said Rhee ar
rived today at Pusan, port In the 
far southeast of Korea. "ITie Na
tionalist broadcast from Taipei, 
Formosa, was heard in San Fran
cisco by The Associated Press).

The Salvation Army Band of 
Manchester will give a'concert on 
the lavs-n of United Methodist 
church on Friday ev'ening, July"7. 
The coricert is si>onsored by the 
W.S.C.S. of the church and ■ Silver 
collection will be taken. Hot dogs, 
hamburgs, ice cream, aoda and 
coffee will be aold and the Women 
are planning to have a table of
home made foodatu'ffa on sale dur
ing the evening.

A "Fun and Frolic" dance w1)i be 
given by Pilgrim Youth Fellow- 
fchlp of Center Congregational 
church at the Community hall on 
Friday, July 7. Music for danc
ing from 8 p. m. until ml(.lnlght 
will be furnl.shcd by Bud Hewltt’a 
orchestra. Tickets may he pur- 
chaaed at the door or obtained 
from any member of the FeH»«v- 
shlp.

The regvdar meeting of the 
Mcn’a Fellowship of Center Con
gregational church scheduled for 
tomorrow evening has been post 
poned due to Ihe holiday. The 
men 4vlll meet tnalead on Tuesday, 
July n .

Mrs. Myron Lee of South Bol
ton was among the women from 
the Second Congressional district 
who were guests of Mrs. Cheater 
Bowles at the Governor’s mansion 
in Hartford last Tuesday. Re
freshments of punch and cookies 
were served on the porch over
looking the gardens. The gover
nor spoke brleflv to the wonien as 
did George Holt of Woodstock.

Miss Allison I-ee of South Bolton 
entertained fo:ir of her friends 
from New York City last week
end at her home. —

jinking o f Sandcraft in 
Narrows Is Harbor’s 
Sechrid in Fiv? ' Days

-----------
N w  York, July 8 

2,000-ton sand dredge

from Sinking, and went agrotinrt 
In ihe mud. She carried 114 pas
sengers, but neither they nor the 
erews were hurt.

’Che sandcraffa . crew escajved 
with their dunking and a few Mita 
and bnilaea that required minor 
hospital treatment. ■

Weeh Riut Deaths

Held On Rape Cliiirge

Mtiford. JuIY 3—(/Pi-Michael R 
Tadedo. 34, of 27 Exchange street. 
New Haven ,1s being held In bonds 
of $10,000 for breach of the peace, 
assault and rape. The complainant 
is Mrs. Catherine Campbell. 44 of 
140 Lofayette street, Nevv Haven, | 
who alleges that after driving her ; 
to'Milford in his tnick. he stopped 
In the R ^e  Mill section of the | 
town an^as.aanlted her, ' Taddeo 
was arteated by Orange police 
wheu/Mrs. Campbell screamed as 
they approached a Post road fill
ing station on the way back . to 
New Haven

(/P — A 
and a

freighter three times her size col- 
llde<l in the. Neit' York Harbor nar
rows before dawn yesterday—the 
port’s second blg-alijp collision In 
five days.

The crash pitched the 34 crew
men of the dredge sandcraft Into 
the water. . Soma of them swam 
for an hour before they could be 
hauled to safety.

Only fast rescue work prevented 
lost of life. The dredge we'pt to 
the bottpn In 10 minutes, caU*h- 
ing most.o. her men in nigXt- 
elothea. The freighter, the 6,600- 
ton collier Melrose, had a hole 
punched in her bow.

Cause Is tinknown
The raiise of the crash w h ich  

hapiiened In clear moonlight—re- 
mahied, a mystery. Officers re
fused to diNcuss it pending a Coast 
Guard hearing that probably will 
open today.

"I fcnl good at not losing any 
of my men, but I feel rotten about 
losing my ship," the sandcraft'a 
master, Capt. Hobert Ammon. 52, 
of Chicago, aald.

The oolllslon occurred in the nar
row's— a mlle-wtde atratt that sep
arates 8taten Island and Brooklyn 
and divides the big harbor into the 
upper and lower bays.

The scene of yesterday's crash 
was only a few hundi^ yards 
from where the American liner 
Excallbur and the Danish fraight- 
er Colombia collided five days be
fore, The Exrnlibiir had to race 
for shoal water to ss'v'e herself

Detroit Ellel Saarinen, 76, In
ternationally known r.rchltcrt and 
city planner. Ho was liorn In Fin
land.-

Miami, Fin. Mra. H.xydle Yates. 
53, author and women's magazine 
editor.. She -w*sa born In Har Har
bor, Maine.

New York —Dr. Albert A, Berg. 
77, founder and ’ former president 
of the International <Viilege ■ of 
Surgeons.

Rutland, Vt.-:-Luclah H. Mcln- 
tlre, 93, electric^ engineer who 
changed street car system# of 
New York and other cities from 
h-irses to electricity. Me was born 
In Charlton, Mass. |

Manhattan Beach. I'lallf. — 
George C. Young. 74, p.ibllshrr of 
The Ijos Angeles Examiner Ivcforc 
hie reMrirmenI In 19'28.

'•>'1

CalHnii hours 

pemring In. an obitu

ary notice desiffnatc 

t h e  t i m e  w h e n  

friendfl will*6nd the 

-family of thedccean- 

ed ht the funeral 

home.

HOLME
7S Woodbridqe Street A  400Mam Street

iJiiBton,'July 3—(iP—The reeig- 
natlon of the Rev. Oiarlea D. 
Broadbent as pastor of the First 
(Congregational churejt waa an
nounced at services yesterday. 
Reverend Broadbent has accepted 
a call to the First Parish Omgre- 
gational church In Brockton, Mqas. 
He win assume his new pastorate 
Oct. 1. ,

Moloney's
RADIO and TE l.EV IS IO N

Will be closed for vaca

tion from Wednesday noon 

July 6 to Monday, July 10. 

Store will reopen at 9 A. M. 

Monday.

arth- Atlantic in a course of 
years without loalng a ship.

N o i ^  VWaa ,

human 'ey# la most ••nsiUve. 
to irtiades of green, hut compart- 

\ son of all dolors, e^ecially s lid es  
j of rc'î  or violet, depends.largely op 
I Ui# mood or the ptoaryar.

until tomorrow to got started. 
That ia tharmiatake most of ua 
make. '  ̂ • i

T o ^  la a  Unk in that chain r t  
baring aalatanca tinlaaa tha Unk 
ts brann. ,

And the eaaleat link in the chein 
to break l» the one called "tuda.*/,’’ 
(AU rights raaeeved, NBA Service, 

lae.)

D R .  C H A R U i S  H .  P E C K H A M  

> And

DR. DONALD W. MORRISON
a n n o u n c e  t h e  r e m o v a l

O F TH EIR  OFFICES TO

17 HAYNES STREET
EFFECTIVE  JUIAT I, 1950

OUR
FREE COUNTRY

Since July 4, 1776 this 
has been a country where 
individual effort and priv
ate enterprise have dfotln- 
qnished the Ameticin way 
of life.
. - This independent dairy i ^  
a case in point. Here te a  
privately-owned local dairy 
which rince 1911 has de
voted itself to the produc
tion of quality dairy prod
ucts.

I.et’8 K E E P  This 
A  FR E E  Country

IXINELT PEOPLE 
We do not care how old yoo- 
are, meet- new friend*! Join 
the Get Aeqnalnled Club. No 
minors. For Information— 

CAIX HARTFORD 1-4952

m

o
AW NING S, FLAKS, 
BEACH and LA W N  

UM BRELLAS  
Manchester Awning and 

Canvas Products Co. 
Phone 2-3091

L UMBER
m ilfjD im  SUPPLIES 
SHINGLES - ROOFING
Insulation e Wallbniard* •  Dflord 

riil-Namel Patn-ts 

Toungstowe KItrhen Cnhtneta

CALL 4148

How To
“HAPPY MILEAGE”

This Summer
There’s a good way to he confident I hat long-planned ploakurc trips 
w ill he free o f lireakdownH and arcidentH dpe to car trouble. Bring 
vour Chevrolet into Carler’a for a check-up. Mechanics are fac
tory-trained . . . equipment ia completely modern . . . parts are fac
tory-approved.

GMAC Financing From $2S Up

-srr-

’ MuamAmst ^MAoenma-

Open Daily 7 A. M. to 5 P. M. 

Including Wed. Aftemonns 

Open T il Noon Oh Sat.

/CHEVROLET/^

Any Way You  
! Look A t It!
! PERSONAL PROPERTY  
; FLOATER is BIG insurance 
' protection. It covers your 
I clothing, luggage, camera, 
sports equipment and other 
personal belongings at home 
or away .•. , also your furni
ture and household equipment 
. . .  against nearly ail risks 
of loss or damage.

Let us tell you the complete- 
story of. this grand, broad- 
coverage policy!

D A I R Y
F A R M S

V A N H ( '.* ! r I . 
1 t  ̂ R ' ^

175 East 
Center S t  
Tel. 8665

Edgar Clarke 

Insuror

ffom every 
standi^oint

$11 IT AT

KEMP’S

:3c:

T N I  A V IH N I  is rich mohogaBr fiaish. Stnanly de- 
-— rigaediaH<k6BJour-**di^itfaebeiiity~iirfdii»fi ihioifiible 
'' new Magnavaz ladio-pboaograph wfakh hm  a.place tor 

ttleviuoa when fou emnt it! Superb Magnatcope TV with- 
big 16-iach reetaaguUr picture tube tiipf into space sow 
ated for extra record ttorage. At AM-FM radio-.  — .  ̂  .  
pbooograph with 3 -4pecd record changer...

Ifi^l

K E N P %  b ic .
FUR NITU RE  and MUSIC

763 BIADi iT R S E T  M ANCH ESTER

, -  I , I  - . WWW*---------------------- i

\

„ b o u t  o o t o n , . . * c  h o o t ’

K MS&stntB
ofCimRcmfffmmtRrf

>r‘ thoFt MO thing ypii wont I 
And yau' VO giul t# be aiiro of getting It.

Tew're doubly sure—wlfh Oolco-Hoot—bocouao 
I I I  Oonorol Motor# boa tha "  know howc" to 
build tha best, on f̂^2J factory-Izelnod 0#lce- 
ffoot doolora fcovo tka "know haw" to Inatifll 
It HahtI

— Hicri't anbthmr thing you wont. 
Ami ybtf'vo got to bo sure of getting it.

Tov'ro doubly aura —with Oolce-Hoot—for tbo 
aama'two raaaona — Gonorol Atofera’ 
bow" and your Dolco-Hoat doolor'a "knew

So. tor euthaa eomfert yo# c*s iraat rodr-bqnom 
aoetatlog cost-ica root oesteet Dclce-Hcai dealer aeu.

Hcdbae a ccMnpIcca Um  o f oil- 
toed CooditioDain, othfired Betlcn 
tad Convenioa Oil Boraun tor aaw 
ImtalkiioM or Im tcpiaciag ia ^ . 
oast, toet-aad-aooey'westiDg ba■̂  
leg cquipawaL And eatomatic omi 
la toe tooraev-eer Just a

BANTLY OIL COMPANY
881 M A IN  STREET

1 , ,'i4

itiPS/OL tp
- -A..
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■ mK^SSSdSS 33?.kc:
t  It Waaen atraat.
t VandMatar, Conn.

4 . t x o iia i n^ctTiON...1
. 1 ,. Octofcar 1. IW- -j

• ruMtahad *»ary B ^ ir t  “ J* 
iiuMay *"« HoJ««aya. KntaMu at tne 

at Manchaatar. Conn,, aa 
Sm m «  CUta^Mall Matter.

|v

t o i t a a r n o s  katxm 
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W ar's T lgh ten ln f Grip 

TTie attack on Korea material
ised at the very moment bit our 
forel*n policy experU were prac
tically agreed that Ruaala would 
not indulge herielf In an.T overt 
action, but coniine heraelf to her 
past techniques of infiltration and 
Indirect conqueat.

That lact should , be warning 
enough to all who might like to 
follow the experU of today. The 
experts of today are aUU assuring 
us that Russia does not want 
wibrid s^r. They are. speculating 
as to when Ruaala wnll call off the 
Korean war. They tell ua that 
that will probably be done when 
and If we have built up sufficient 
military force In Korea-

Thla la all hopeful anal.vaia. but
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who "holdll profoundly and aln- 
carely the preilae same ChrlaUan 
faith aa you and I hold.”

"You may think It odd,”  he told 
his audience of fellow, churchmen, 
"that I try to defend him like 
this. I think he la mistaken but 
i believe he la not, in himself, dia- 
lo.val to hla . interpreUtlona of 
Christian faith.”

"Now the interpretation of such 
remarks in some quarters would 
be that the Dean of Canterbury 
is a' villain' .and the Archbishop ol 
Canterbury a dangerous fool, and

X,
Guesl ol Hopor 

At Showier Party
X .

UIMSEIt o r  '

- ' ‘l is potential nonaenee 
^  ̂ r w lM  ersdltsd in Uiii paper 
^  also lba.loeal

all rights of rspubTlcstlon of social 
gIspaUhsa btroln are alsQi raaarreil.

rull sarrlca ellart of S. *• a 
lea. Inc., .

8»rT-

______  The
joiiu. — -----Jiclaragancr -  N**

ChIcMo. DaUolt sad Boaton.

PobHshem JUprassnlaUraa: 
J Olios Mathevs Spec

member aCDIT
CIRCfLATtOKS.

BfREAf o r

We have already seen, for our
selves. how quickly and tena
ciously the tentacles of war can 
fasten themselves on national sc- 
liona. First we were going to in
tervene with nsvsl and air forces. 
Then we found It necessary to in
tervene with ground troops as 
well. First, our operations were 
t„ he limited to the territory of

- -------r „  7T7 1 South Korcs. TliSn we found U
for i nece.sssry to do bombing lb Nortii 

txMfraphteal errors sppesrlng 'n at;- |
ir^ rC c S a V r^ e n ^ n rH -m . 1 First we were going .o fight .
.  ' ll- ' — ------- - I quirk niinoi; war. Now we ha\e

Monday, July 3

Miss Msry Small of 39 Drive E 
was guest of honor recently at a 
pei'sonal shower. at the home of 
Mm. Philip Mlldrum In Berlin, 
Conn.

A beautiful array of summer 
flowers formed the centerplecP 
with other decorations of pink and 
white. A corsage of red roaea and 
baby's breath was presented to 
her In the evening Oarll^ by her 
fiance. She received an assortment 

uanieroury ■ u-iia*’ " — •—•• ■=—- of loively gifts and delicious refresh- 
that perhaps we ought to. mark msnts were, served, 
the Archbishop down ss ^ J
we ought never to allow to pass Brlfsln.
the United States visa curUln. ---- L------— —

And there may be tome others ' -i-----------------  ' '
who think that the Archbishop 
has handled the problem of bis 
troublesome Dean much mofe ex
pertly than the ' United States

/
/Sunday’s Sales ,

At Berr^;^arl
I

Out o f Towners Patronize 
Mary Cheney Library Here __

I Ths auction marljdt on Charter 
^  ̂ w. .. Oak street will ^  closed today

borrowers « t  the Mary CTeney ^^^^^ ^ these | temoon at t i ^ o ’clock, according
Library in tbair quaat for *^?]" *̂* points is combined with a shopping , to William «gM 6 . auction maater.

ai.̂  j  I Yesterd^iy'a report showa that

Wrigley *s Speurmuit 
Gum Good for CkiTdreB

CHEWIMO helps keep young teetb 
bright and the lively, long>lutlnf- 
Wrlgley’s Spearmint flavor latls* 
flea without hurting appetite.

gee 'I---- —  points IS comoinea wjui m sooppiiig
edga and Uitlr anjoynent of the expedition In town, timed, no doubt 
printed w ord, -n an'ever-w idening l.y the speed w ith which the larder 
circle the geography of the out-of- alid the sewing basket need replen- 
town bori-owers reads like a chart- ishlng.

W a p p i n ^ V.

ad tour of Connecticut. A fee la 
paid to the library by these bor
rowers for library service which is 
commensurate to the co^t per 
per.-on within the eity limits as 
reckoned on t ie basis of the cur
rent budget.

Readers from Boltoti,'.> Rockville, 
Talcottville esn reach the library 
with aaae and come often. One 
lealoua Girl Scout leader from

One fSriUiruI borrower • from 
Storra comes often enough to keep 
himself ’ supplied with new . books 
and current pcrlodicsls as they.sp 
pear on the ahclves,' while some o 
the patrons in Gilead are ^Id 
friends', having lived in Matumes- 

"ter formerly.: \  ..... /
The tour doea confine itiaelf to 

the eaat aide of the river, however, 
as we follow our readers to more

figsBfli..total a^es reached 94,924.52.
There both 24 and 16 quart
cratex on the market. A high of |

CONNECTICUT PEOPLE 
XO ENJOY THE 4tha low of $5,25,and an average o f ; mails -xasi

$" OP Jxn,Y3—What are you doing to>
morrow—the 4th? Thouaands of 
Connecticut folk will be taking 
tripe, entertaining friends, at>

over, done it with the technique 
i of the free weitern world rather 
i than with ah Imitation of the re
pressive rensorahip of the world 
the "Red Dean" himself admirea 
too much.

«L a it  Beat Hope O f Earth ’

The authors and signers of Oi* 
DeclaraUon of Independence. ih> I making 
framera of the American way of 
frMdom and government, were 
•ustalnad and Inspired not merely 
by their sense of creating e kind 
of life for themselves. ,

Many of them consciou.'l> | 
thought of themselves as pioneers 
ta The application of political 
principles .which were of world
wide. algnificance. In striking for 
liberty themaelves, they sensed 
that they were striking for liber
ty elsewhere. In designing their 
own eapertment In liberty and 
gOTcmment, they felt themaelves 
to bo pioneering on behalf of all 
bumahlty; They had drawn upon 
advaaeod world thought of their 
tlms for thair own policy and ax 
peitmaMt Many of them thought 
that what tfiay were doing would 
eventually repay the real of the 
world for tuch adaptation of its

They war* hopeful and proud, 
as thay labored, that what they 
were accotnpUahing would be of 
benefit for all humanity aa wlell 
aa ter tha peopia of thla continent.

-'niajr bad a aanae of a . special 
kind o f destiny ter the nation 
tbay were Seating. Later, that 
aama sense led Lincoln to call us 
tha "last, beat hope of earth."

\ That Sanaa of dastlay has never 
baan eempletely absent from the 
American thought stream. Some
times it has expressed itself in * 
rather aationaliatic conceit, aa if 
wa thought the rest of the world' 
ought to get wise and Imitate ua, 
with proper genufiectiona toward 
us while they did it. And »ome- 
tlmea, more creditably.' It has ex- 

' praaaed Itself in the feeling that 
we ourselves have an obligation 
to bo of opoctal oervice and lead- 
chahip to the worMi

The combination of our egottsin 
and our Instinct to be of aeriice 
kaa made' both friends and ene- 
■Uea for us, throughout our his
tory. We have sometimes treai- 
ured the superficialities of our 
own accomplishment too highly, 
wanting other peoplea to be like 
ua so much that they haven't 
ba4n. able to like ua. Wg have- 

^  sometimes miainterpreted the 
tnit.qiullty of our own freedom, 
bahaving ,Bs if we thought it were 
a fraedo'in to remain apart rather 
than a fr ^ o m  to play our lead
ing and constructive part in the 
'Whole progress of. mankind. But 
often, when the chips have been, 
ioefn, oiir country lias showed it- 

■ self broiad and. great In the spirit 
in which its feuhdcra tliemselves.

' -  thought. Often, we have behaved 
aa If-wt tensed only an opportuni
ty to lead and help humanity, not 
mtrtiy a chance to show off 
AmMean pbwar and progroM. 

i f , aa ~

I qiiii-k niinoi; war. 
sn atomic acientiat talking about j  
using the atomic bomb on Ko- r 
rean.*. j

.These decisions are almost , 
themselvet. They all j  

stem, almost aiitomalioally. from | 
our original decision to Intervene ; 
at all.
- Most of ua who favored that 

; original intervention reahred all 
realired that the true sig

nificant of our involvenienl was 
that-it was Involvement to the 
limit if need be.

Those analysts who assume 
that Russia wull now- withdraw 
from her own original coinmil- 
ment are assuming that-lRuasia is 
immune to that process of auto
matic Involvement which is oper
ating with us. They are asaum- 
ing that Russia has enough aelf- 
cbntrol. enough independence of 
the autoniatlc trend of ouch af
fairs, to step back out of it.

And this we hope may be the
ci^e. I • '

But we would not depend on it. 
Nor la the fact that Russia'i 

curront behavior on the. diplo 
matle scaiie la relatively mild 
even encouraging the assumption 
that Ruaala is not looking toward 
world war. much real ground for 
comfort. <

ITiat would be the way Russia 
would behave if Russia intended 
to draw us on deeper in Korea- 
deeply enough ao that the defeat 
Russia can always give ua on that 
particular terrain If she chooses 
would be the more serious deep
ly enough so that our ability to 
cope with Kii-shibii mines else- ' 
where would he impaired. - i

’ITiese are the real 'perils of the | 
situation. Thay do not alter the 
soundness of our original choice 
of policy. But lo give the Amer
ican people too much hope that 
they can Intervene for a little war 
in Korea and get out of it eom- 
fortabty is to deny the true seri- 
ousheaa of the. aituation. We must 
all hope that may be ao. We must 
be prepared for the possibility 
that Ruaaia haa -no more ability 
to withdraw from the altuatiep 
than we have.

The Pola Brick company" 'pn
I.J. V—. - ------- ! Route 5 waa held up and robbed.

government haa done, and, more- [.jrrjdxy forenoon by two bold, un-
----  J----;• >hs ix'hniniie I niasked bandits, who ontered, the

office and demanded the payroll.
Mr and Mrs. Erniond Pola were 

In the office at the time. Mr» Pola 
told them that the payroll of $3,- 
800 waa not in the office -yet ao 
they said they would wait for It. 
After about 15 rtiinutea of waiting, 
apparently they tired of it and 

.tied the couple, lipped the wires I of three telephones in the office 
' and took $300 in cash and a Lon- 
glne gold watch. After working 
themaelves loose the TPola’a called 
the State Police from a telephone 
in the baaement who Immediately 
threw up road blocks. The bandits 
left in a blue clievrolet two-door 
sedan, one of tha men had blond 
hair and was wearing a blue shirt

Glastonbury makei, a weekly trip ̂ distant points. An industrial en 
for program material to help keep; giiieer who lives in Pomfret drops 
her troap active and happy. ' in at the library oh his way be-
. Our neighbor# from Andover, Oo

Stalled Oaf i t  Saved

Windsor, July 3—uPj—The story 
had a happier ending than 
when Fred Cooley stalled an 
mobile on the New York, New

i„ i,.v - ......- -- Haven aivd Hartford railroad
tween home and hl» remote work, tracks here last night. A byatand-; 

— ^ ^ ^ ------------ j er ran several hundred feet up the ^

story i cnvcrtMiiiiian iric**uo»
usual I tending shows, ball games, picnics, 
auto-' W e l l ,  w h a t e v e r  y o n ’ ra‘ M - a.

Gilead

Watson la In charge of the picnic, | given by j p'roachin^  ̂ pollc'e.
The_pi'es2 ‘‘,ej’ t_l.^pr.^HolU. however, reported that they hadRiaeiu IS iJi- nuiiiM r<----  -- -
Ol N i Britain, the historian. Mrs.! Community hospital. 
May Foster Barber of Foster'
■atrMt. Charlsa Foster of West 
Hartford, formerly of Wapping 
will give a talk on "Early Days 
in Wapping" Lois Sharp, daugh

planning, get a few pack
ages of delicions, InexpentiTC 
wainLeT't sfeabm^  oem for 
yoursolf, family aiad friends 
to enjoy.
THE PLEASANT CHEWING

Olrl Dleo of Polio '
-l -7 -------

Bridgeport, July 3— Fair- 
ftcld county's second Infantile

An, old-fashioned strawberry 
shortcake and coffee supper will 
be served at the Gilead Commu
nity hall on Wednesday evening, 
July 6, from 6 to 8 o'clock. Thla 
supper - Is sponsored by the He-

ter of Mr. and'ilra. Robert Sharp, | paralysis death this year occurred j 
will recite. "Taking Snapshots." A | Saturday at the Elnglewdod laola-' 
•porta program will follow the | tion hospital.. .The victim waa 
lunch. ,• Donna Shaw, 5, the only child of

nowever. reporiea rnat iney naa | * ------------  - - ---------
booked Cooley on a charge of reck-! keeps your mouth cool and com- 
lesa driving and operating without I fortable. And that grand-tastlhg 
a license, | Wrlgley’s Spearmint flavor makes

-  -  j  a delicious, satisfying, between- 
meal treat without hurting your 
ippetlte. Try It.

kir: and Mra. James Kendall of 
Mountain View road have as their 
guesta for the summer, Mra. L. G. 
Holcomb and grandchildren. Bar
bara Rae and Virgil Carlton of 
Sarasota, Florida.

Mrs. Katherine A. Shaw of Gren- i 
wich. The little girl was admitted j 
to the hospital only two daya be
fore her death. 1

For Your Individually 
Deigned Spirella 
FoupdalionB— Call 

Mrs. Elsie Minicocci 
Phone 7737

 ̂ _____and the other waa dark haired and
bron Grange and the proceed! are  ̂ checkered aweater.
for the hall fix-up fund. j Beginning Sunda.v. July 9.

Mrs Alice Fmite has returned Uhrough Sunday. August 13. Wap- 
k-.. hn.nk in mirsO ^fter sDend- I ping Community church service^

Yale Starta Cancer Lab

to her home in Gilead after apend- 
iiig the past month with her son, 
Arnold C. Foote .and hii family. 
Ill Amherst, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. F.dward Miller and 
son, Edward, of Milford, were 
week-end'visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Kellogg White

U-ili’ start at 10 a. m., daylight aav 
ing time.

The church will be closed the 
last two Sundays in Aiigiift and 
re-open on the regular schedule. 
10:45 a. jn., -Sunday, September 3. 

Wapping Grange softball team 
Mr. and Mra. Adolph Slmma are  ̂ Manchester Grange pn

entertaining the letter's sister,
Mrs. Eva McGiaff. and two daugh

u the Ellsworth Memorial High 
Iff, and „ci.,nol athletic field tonight. Mon-

leis, Joan and Helen, of \onkers.
N V. • .„Hlcnli'v -Grange at Coventry ■ and

Mr and Mrs. Pesil young and j_ Ellington
son*, of Brookl.N-n, N J - ‘ I** < Grange at fellsworth field.

Mr*. Asa Thursday night 15 town organ
ization repre.sehtativea , met and

Mr and Mi*. Gordon Wolfgang | discussed the heTd
and daughter. •Chsilotte, of Dur-, tuberculoais which i* to be ^ Id
ham. Mr and Mrs. Joseph Sotak ; the last
and Albert Dorau of WallingforcL , is sponaored bj the Public Health 
ani Mr*. Ernest Dorau and daugh' 1 Nursing aasoclatlon, which will be 
ter ^Adrian; of Middletown, were available to townapeople free of 

I recent callers at the home of Mr. : charge, due to the succeah of the

New Haven. July 3—i,T)—Work 1 
on Yale university's $350,000 lab
oratory for cancer research will be ' 
started Immediately and the build
ing will be ready for occupancy i 
nex}. spring. It was announced to
day. Dr. George , B. Darling, the ' 
university's director of medical af
fairs said the new research labor- i 
atoiy building will be two stories | 
tall,''of brick, concrete and steel' 
construction and completely air 
conditioned. It w'as made possible' 
by a $250,000 grant from the Fed
eral Public Health service, funds

sons, of BrookI.vn, iv. v., i 
1 week-end *t the home 

Young's psients, Mr. and 
W. Ellis.

Built On Integrity Growing On Service

Turnpike Auto Body Works
166 MIDDLE TURNPIKE PHONE 7043

!VIechaiiictil and Auto Body Repairing 

Painting, Prompt Scr>’icc 

Written Guarantee Termfi

VITAMINS
All Leading Brands 

At Lowest Possible Prices

Arthur Drug Stores

and Mrs. Floyd Fogll.
Dr. Oiester d'Autremont

last Christina* Seal aale. 
and The organizations representedC?ne*l«r a Ayi.rrnumt. m e ornnmA.ni.iv»»n , vi*.

Mrs d'Autremont and daughter, ŷere Pleasant Valley club. Union
. -------  ------ p T Wapping P.T.A.. Wapping

Mother*' flub. St. Francla Motheri
Cicely, of Boaton, Mass., spent

- tha week-end at tha Welleiway , nuD. ai. rr»m;i»
I Farm Homestead, guest* of M̂ i. I circles. Timothy Edward Fellow-
- and Mrs. Fred Way Little Cicely . ,),jp Women Voters,

ia planning to spend the next two south Windsor Fire
.week* with her grsndpaients, Mr- : department and Auxiliary. Catholic 
and Mra. way. ; War Veterana and St. Francis

Mr. and Mra. Harold House of | Men's club.
Waat Hartford. Mr. and Mrs. | "n,, captain* of each district j 
Frank I'lm and son David of Bol-- ^.jn vrith the general com-'

Rebuilt sad Relasted
SHOES

Uiiud enongh for dreaa or 
work. Beaaonable prices.

SAM YULYES
SHOE BEPAniER 
701 MAIN STREET

1 SPECIALIZING IN |  
1 • CUSTOM BUILT HOMES 1
1 GENERAL CONTRACTING 1 1 REMODELING AND REPAIRING 1
1 FREE ESTIMATES 1 1 MORTGAGES ARRANGED 1

1 '  ERNEST A. RITCHIE 11 IS LIBERTY ST. TEL. 8172. MANCHESTER |

— ---------- ----- r-*----- -----
 ̂  ̂ ------- ■ I.

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS

t l lH  OMlai a t  PlMi
StoN Froata, Fietw* r  

VwMtiaa BMMs 
Fanriaar* Tags

ton snd Mrs. Henry Hurley of piittee, Raymond Valade. John 
Middle Haddam were Sunday, vlsi-I Curtin. Miis Edna Stager and | 
tors St the home of Mi. and Mrs. ^jr, pvank Bristow', to make plan* i 
-Charles Fi*h ; for canvassing th'e town.to make

Mr, snd Mr* Joseph Pagsch | sppointmenU. 
and daughter. Jo-Ellen'are spend- 1 A large attendance la expected 
mg the Fourth of July in Boston. i tomorrow, July' 4. at the Foster 

Tl,e Woman's club w ill hold its ' reunion to, be held at the Foster  ̂
..................... • - 1 - fxrm on Foster stieet. with Walter !

N. Foster as hoatw f̂ra. Lois Foster '
'

\ S I G N  Y  O  U  R p  W  N

;
annual picnic at Columbia Lake 
nmrSilay at eleven o'clgi-k. A ff 't  
a picnic lunch they will visit the 
Nathsn Htle Homestesd In Covtn- 
tr».

Th# H#-GI-Aiii Bridge i liib met 
last week at the home of. Mrs. 
Ralph Secord. Prizes were award
ed to Mrs. Irone Wright, first) 
Mr*. WiUlsm Hammond, second, 
and. Mra,_ Floyd Fogll. low. Deli
cious saiidwlchea and tea were 
servaif by the hostess.

WARHING MACHINE 
TROUBLE

For Ex|»ert Repair Work 
Call b r e w e r  

Complete Line of Parta  ̂
Fo'r All Makes 

Tel. t-0549

part' of ----- ------
thought has always aenaed,' our

American
d.l

Archbishop And Hia Dean
Dr. Hewlett Johnson, the "Red 

Dean" of Oantarburii', has been a ' 
persistent embarrassment to tHa 
Church of England because nf his 
outspoken sympathy with what 
goes on In Soviet Russia. H* has 
also been an embarrassment to 
the United States government, 
hecanse It has to keep refusing 
him permission to .aet foot op 
American soil, l^ t  he corrupt It 
•ad turn ua all Into Communiala. 
Aitd the "Rod Dean" haa created 
moat embarrassment of all, we 
iuppose, for Dr. Geoffrey, Flsiher, 
the Archbishop, of Oaalerbury, 
and primata of the ' church Dr 
^o^aon serves.

Take, thA, for a rase' piece of 
sanity in a ^ad world, the wordsg»M sejlHra, > our in m vkuria* uiv wnru*

heritage and our creativenesa are j the Archbishop, had to say the 
to declare dividends for others as | other night about his Dean, 
well aa for ourselves, If '-lt Is in 
■•Wlee to the Whole Wprid that 
ouî  Indspefiaence i* to'i find Its 
fveatast fruitfulness, thek It must 
Mem to many that the! Umc ia 

■ wzm, that we are now in that p*>- 
eltJiMi from which we can choose 
la wWeh #lredlim~wt shau lead 
^  lasplre a whole world. We 
Med to ^  as held as were those 
m n  who drew m world thought 

- td^^dsMfa and launch a strange 
eaBWlauBt in a savage country.
Wa ased to be as eoBcanted with 
irM p les  aa they were. Wc need 
d# Ei a* vMoBaiy and as reaUeUc 
a»1Nm *W e4a attsaspiteg an un- 
.f^llllbla tkHig wWeb aetuaUy 

d ite friMkle pahltlOB tor

vk'y>-:U.’'\v.i

Convenience

Our central location end 
eff-the-street perking fa
cilities are feature* *p- 

. predated 6y those using 
our funeral horns.

V<f3^

It*’.
'•St

Sign of a worthy eervtee
^ /9 6

142 EAST CENTER ST., MANXHESTER

CLEANING 
DYEING 

FURSTORAGE
THE IDEAL 
CLEANERS

Offers you quality 
Ins* and spnttihK, excellent 
pressing, prompt p i^up  
and delivery free

314 MAIN 
CaU Us

The original Deelaratiiin Of I^cpcnd- 
guanuiteed u* ii lot ot,lreedWni  ̂• • 

bat c^rtoioly aot froodom from oaxiety 
aad worry.

But Joag ago. Insurance stepped Into 
the picture to free u* from ai.xlety end 
worry about great financial losaea 
through fire, automobile accidents and 
other n^Mortuim,

The maa^wltji aidequate Insurance is a 
FBER man In every eeuse of the word. 
If ydu haven’t already anironadod your- 
seff frith Insurance protection against 
kll haaarde, now la the time to 

■'Y’our Own Declaration Of independnnee. 
We’ll be glad to help you in every way 
In your step toward freedom from worry 
and anxIety.'Call u. soon!

-\

G r ^  Stantiiis 
10<e li^lscoupi 

Cas^and Cdrry

/

/ ,

Advertiseinent

Town

Notice

R O B E R T  J .  S M IT H , IN C .
•S , M X IN  S T H Z Z t ' ' ^ "

----------  “INSURANSMITHS SINCE 1914'

"Notice is hereby given that in 
accordance with the-provlaions of 
Chapter 6, SecUon 4, of the Town 
Charter, the Board of Director* 
of the Town of Manchester ^ “ 1 
hold a public hearing on the ten
tative Budget of the said Town of 
Manchester, for thq **c*l ye»r 
beginning August ,15. 1950. and 
ending August 14. 1951. as pub
lished by the General Manager n 
the Manchester Evening Herald 
on July 6. 1960.

Said hearing will be held In the 
hearing. room of the Municipal 
Building on TUESDA^
1950, AT EIGHT Q CLOCK IN 
THE AFTERNOON, at which any 
elector or taxpayer niay h^a -an 
opportunity to be heard.

Dated at Manchester, Connect
icut, thla SOlh day of June, 1950.

For and by order of the Boai'd 
oT Directors of tha Town o f Man» 
cheater. ConnecUcut.

' John H. Lappen.
Secretary.

The Archbishop described hia 
Own ambarraaammU as foUowa:

'I never know whether the 
Dean o f .Canterbury i i  at home or 
overseas. Dare I  aay whan ha la 
at home I wiah he were ovaraeasT 
And atiU more profoundly whea 
he ia overseas 1 -wuh ha were ’ at 
home." *

Discussing bis Dean's political 
.views, the Archbishop aaid:

He draws conclusions, much 
of which 1 do not accept, and U 
seoass to me he shows a lack of 
sklU in reading evidence of what 
is to be sash In tha world at 
large.”

BuL la Um ' same aet o f ' ro- 
marke, the ArchbiaiMip" also da* 
7endM tha ’Ttad'Daaa'' as a asaa

FIREWORKS
BIGVARIET^ —  - FINEST BRANDS

. Booth Conducted By '
EAST GUASTONBUilY VOLUNTEER EIRE DEPT. 

CoMpany No. 8

Mile South of Mant^ehter Country Club 

On Manchesticr Road 

Just Over the Line in Glastoitburjr

Q^en Dailjr̂ —  June 27th Thru July 4th 
10 a. m. to 10 1>. m.

' mmatmaaasxsaassBssa

(R m  TTlotjOAA. 9n£. / ^ -ft-A h n u le  M ^
SAV, FE LLA-H A.VEN 'T  
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Bockville

Liberty Bell 
^  AVRockville

Bond Drive to Begin 
With Program Tonight 

' At 8 O’clock X .

hot a candidate for renomtnation. 
' Mr.^weeiiey hae been chief 
deputy eheriff fdr the past 18 
months. He le publisher of the 
Rockville Journal. Following the 
convention he entertained the dele
gates at dinner at the Princess 
ttestauranU

R'Innera

South (jo veu lry
Mra. Pauline Uttia 

I  Coventry 7-8S81

The third and final In a aeriaa 
of Immunlxation clinics on tVednee-

. .  .u a day will be at 10 a.m. at Natl, At the final contests for the «j-i* ciommiinttv Center with 
Talent Scout Show held in connec- u  Baaden town ’ ‘ ’
tlon With the Rockville Elks F ^  ®“ ?e"’ mV T a
on Saturday night, Ozzie Osgood 
ol Manchester drummer and Rita

claselcButler of Rockville, semi 
singer were • the winhsrs. These

Rockville; July 3^1 Special i — 'Xew York City, for further *udl-
.m. 11*. f fi,. I ih*riv R.1I Will tr'cvislon. TheThe replica of the Libert> Bell ill | jv jj,,,] contest wei-e
be brought to Rockville today and. Charles B- Beach -of Verpon 
will be a feature of the.special pro- Center, Arilmi Gi'.xman of Vernon 
gram this evening at the Legion and Donald Bu^e of Rockville, all 
Field on West street. This replica w«H 
ia being exhibited to further the, _  . ,

r.
ralth
rt F

Kalber RN will > be asai^ng.
Vaccinatlona againey^amallpox 

will ‘be given, provldlhg the child 
doaa not go awlmmUtg for at least

two young people will now. go to j’^M e weeka.
•Appointments are not necessary,

fit contributing toward the i^at of f  T O  C a 2 - .—2 —
the spray to be .used o>i this weed«| [^ e  19111 T l l l f T  
on or surrounding their property 
are requested to contact Mrs. Oip 
lio at/Coveiitry 7-6198 for further 
detsM. The tank for spraying 
wlH' be loaned through the courtesy 
of Coventry Garden Clutf at- no 

Charge. Mra. Glgllo states plana 
are to haye the husbands assist, 
with the handling - of the equip
ment:

To date there have Men at least 
four Interested property owncie 
willing to get started as soon as 
possible pn this project.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Slobodu of 
Wall street. South Cpventry, have 
again requested that two girls 
come to their home this sumnior 
through the .New York HernUl Tri
bune Fresh Air Kiind prqgraiii.

for a firm peace In all the. world 
•gainst warniohgers.''

Sample Quotes
The press gave, sample quotes 

from workers at the protest meet
ings:

A . war widow: "With a feeling 
of deepest indignation we are fol
lowing the events developing in 
Korea, Unbridled Amerlean Im- 

^  TV •* M I periallsta began the war against 
iyY’Or IVailO n  j tiie peace-loving Korean people."

------- - A woman telegraph operator:
Moscow. Jiilv 3-i/T. -The Mos- "Wo dOeislvely eondeiiin the ag>

-  . 1.*  1 gresalve intervention of Amcrtian 'cow press said today that popular j
! A motion picture worker: "We 
send out naming greetings to the 
warriors'of the People's Army of 
Korea. '

I

Red Tempers I

PraviJa Reports Prcile»tj 
iWeetings Being Held 
In Ratili

American liitsr-'' 
la spreading :

indignation over 
vention In Korea 
tliroughout nii.ssla.

The Coiiimiimsl party newspaper

IiiUcpcntfence Drive for the sale of 
Series E. U. S. Savings Bonds.

A program will -be carried out 
xrranged by the Rockville Oiam- 
ber of Commerce cooperating with 
the Legion, and will start at eight 
o'clock. Seabury Lewis, manager 
of the Rockrille Division of the 
Southern New England Telephone 
Company will be maater of cere
monies and the principal speaker 
will be Rev. Adolph Johnson, pas
tor of the Baptist church. Music 
will be furnished by 
the bell will be tolled 13 times.' 
once Jor each of the 13 original 
itatea. The following Is the detail
ed program:

InvocEtlon, Rev. Patrick J. Mt« 
hoiiey of St. Bernard's church; 
singing of Star Spangled Banner, 
led by Mrs. Anna Mae Pfunder; 
Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag 
during Presentation of Colors; Re
marks by Mayor Frederick Berger; 
Patriotic musical selections; ad-/ 
dress by the Rev. Adolph Johnsoh 
on the history of the bell, its philo
sophical significance in our time 
and the Importance of systematic 
thrift in securing Individukl finan
cial independence; Tolling of the 
Liberty Bell; Benediction by Rev. 
Carl Saunders of the Methodist 
church: the singing of "America.

Fireworks DUpla.v 
Tha annual dUplay of fireworke 

aponaored by the American Legion 
will get under way about 9 p. m. 
thii evening at the 
Welt Btreet. 1ft ca»e of rain it 
ba presented on the followli^ 
Bight. July 4th. There le . 
parking space at 
who wiah to attend and 
be handled by a detail of the local
police.

Twilight Baaeliull Game*
The following are the Rockville 

TwlUght baeeball leklfue gamei for 
the week. Monday ijight, 
ville AC vs. Ellington AC; Wednes
day July 6. Rockville 
ve Rockville High achool; ^ < l*y  
night. Bolton AC va'Broed Brook
AC. .

AttoadlBg Gamp
The following boya are at Camp 

Woodstock which opened on Satur
day, Alfred Denton Jr.. Douglas 
Sweet. Rusaell Blinn. Jerry Rem- 
kiawicx. Kenneth Schllphack and 
Peter Edmondq. Jr.,-the latter be
ing a member^df the Sons of Wood- 
■tock, honor society at the camp.

Nomihated for Sheriff,
Paul B. Sweeney of Ellington, 

tha present chief deputy-eheriff 
was nominated aa the RepubUcaij,

Principal Allen L. Dresser, Mr*. 
Dorothy Harlow, Miqs .Lucille 
Kuhnly and Roland Ffajicoeur, 
members of the Rockville 
School faculty are registered 4 ^  
the aumer season at the Unlverilty

orth Coventry will spend Sun
day with his roommate Cadet Fred 
Reynolds in While Plains. Friday 
night Cadet Motycka entertained 
34 former cUssmatea of Manchea- 

the aumer season ai me vjiiiver»»kjrsjter High school and Cadet Fred 
of Connecticut where they will do [BpiUh of Glastonbury at his home.
graduate work* in education. i Od W^nesday he will leave for

Week-End Quiet "
Sergeant Arthur Frey of the 

Rockville Police elated that the 
w-eek-end waa comparatively quiet 
in so far as fireworks qfe concern- 

band and ed. A city ordnance prohibits the 
' sale and use of fii;e'work8 within 
the City limits. There will be extra 
police on duty tonight and aU day 
Tuesday! July 4th. Sergeant Frey
is acting cgptaln during the vaca-1 Coventry,
tion of Captain Peter J. Dowge- 
wicz.

There will htAio charge for any 
treatments, /rraitaportatlon ■ will
be furnlsM  ‘f ntcesaary by Con-, s^hroiVh AllkuriTf.
tactlng Hre. Eugene Rychlmg or , Th^jjave requested girls of about I taking place in factories and offlcrj 
Mrs. P a tr ic k  0. Btaaell of Young , jq y^xr, old. Chinese or Hungarian j buildings all over the country.,
-Moth^ club, aponaors. I  nationality.. Last year the couple in.t the an

ttdet David Lawrence Motycka ajgo had two'glrls for three weeks ' '  Rn«m^ So' i «Pr°lnted siipcrlntondeiit
of North Coventry will spend Sun- nffhe reinil.r two Weeks. •’Xti'*' I "

Veteran Employe Made jtuper

I Wslerbiiry', July 3—t/Pi—Ciirtla’ 
! W. Lancaster of Oakdale has been

Camiv.Buckner. N. Y'. for a month, 
and wlIV Teautne studies as a year
ling at D. S. Military Academy 
at West Pofnt In September.

Mra. E. Ra^ond Jacobs plans 
to leave Wednesday to join rher 
husband In Twlsl;^ Wipihingtoil 
Where he is atalioiioa'with U. S. ' 
Forestry department, kfha,. Jacobs | 
haa been spending a /fnonth with i 
her parents. Mr. ai>d Mr*. Walter

one desiring to volunteer to open 
their homes lo such children 1* re
quested to contact him for further 
Information.

Services on Sundays at Flrat 
Congregational church during July 
and August will begin at 9:30 a. m. 
instead of usual 10:45 a. m. The

tine ̂ lessloii, which was .sniioiiiiced 
la: ■ month. The Supreme Soviet* 
of the other 1,1 republics are also 
scheduled to meet soon In their 
respective capitals.

Press Comment Rehaah 
Much of the press comment

Waterlvr.v district o'

36 vesrs.

of the 
the Con-

inaieaa oi usual lu.so a. in. nie , ragption to the Korean criala
congregation has voted »9 "P "P  appeared to he a rehash of stories 

illuminaled picture of Cl̂ r̂ist ' ^
i'on bv R. JohnBon.of A.vcrv , ' . y .. ...

^  • Hartford for placing j I ' " '  -Uio public rê
' I niained calm , Now they appeared

an 
glv
Memorial in

‘"(^v^nuy^clkers baseball team i <" the people up
was defeated Thursday evening by , against Hie I mlcd States.
Wi'lilmantic Hornets In a league

against
"The

Local j^st office will be opeiix aevqnth Inning ! said
r s m  <t-1ll a r»i ftnK* r«n 'rtijs«rnal* ^

Hospital Noles
ratlenta Today........... 142

Admitted ' Saturday: Mrs.
Agatha Rennie. 185 Maple atraat; 
Mra. Helen Moskey, West Wllllng- 
ton.

Admitted Sunday: Mra. Harriet 
Bombardier, 84 Thorne street: A l
exander Loveland, 78 Linden 
street; Edward Blais, 91 Foster 
street; Milton Whitten. 613 Main 
street; Oliver Benoit, 45 Fairfield 
street; Mrs. Jeanne Irish, 542 Mid
dle Turnpike, west; Samuel Dem- 
ko, 222 Oak street: Mrs. Mary 
Fiederich. Rockville.

biachirged Saturday: George 
Wawrzynowaki. Hartford; Mia* 
Audrey Bancroft, EUlngton; An
drew Calve, 63 New Bolton road: 
Paul Lozeau, 123 Main street: A1- 

I len MarUn. 33 Harvard road;
1 Charles GUI, Rockville; Mra. 
Wanda Aiplnwall. South Coven
try'; Ludua Thrall, 3 Ridgewood 
street; Mra. May Puter. 5 Gerard 
street: Harold Geer, 85 Wetherell 
street; Raymond* Schaller, Afi- 
dover; Mra. Agnes Morrison /and 
daughter. 140 Eldridge street; 
Randall Cole, 32 Hazel street: Mrs. 
Irene PhlUips and daughter, 290 
HackmaUck atreet; Mrs. Con
stance Grotfa, and sop, 16 Morse 
road.

Discharged Sunday: Miss Alyce 
Thayer, Box 144, Manchester; 
Mra. Dorothy Cowles. 85 , Lock- 
wood street: Mrs Sophie Hyjek, 
Rockville; Steven Pohl. Vernon; 
Mias Dianne Miller, 97. Ridge 
atreet; Jack Rabaglino, 7 Plano 
place; Wyllie Peabody, 113 Hol
lister street: Mr*. Phyllia Frqe- 

Mra. Mary Dela-

Court room. There was a three 
cornered contest with 45 votes be
ing eaat. Mr, Sweeney received 
2S, Eugene W. Latimer of Cov- 
«ntry, 1$ and tfoward W. Pratt 
of Wllltngton. 7. The, nomination 
waa then made unanimous. Sheriff 
Robert E. Hyde of Ellington wi

from 6-10 a. m. only on Tuesday, b^use of da«tne»». Score was 
Fourth of July. There will be no I Horhets 5, Lak»s 4. A return 
rural mall delivery that day. : league* game will be played at

Miaa Janet E. Sweeney of Stark-1 pi.m . Athletic Field July 2 at 
weather street, Manchester, li en- I 2 ;3o p. m. On July 4 a ’ single 
gaged to George Edward Chrlaten-! league game will be played at 
sen, son of Mr. and Mi's. William \ Andover with Andover Athletics. ; 
Chilatenaen of Soutli Coventry. Proceeds of a public vl*nce from 
The engbgeincnt .was announced j g.'i2 p m.. July 6 w^ji Dick Mills 
by her parents, Mr. ami Mr*. Arth- and hi* Prairie Boys .furnishing , 
ur Sw-eeney, also of .Mmicliestcr. | music will be used fer purchasing 
The w-edding will take plate in the ; of new equipment, 
fall. X Mra. Paul G. Golnlk enterftUjied

Miss Diane Motycka. jiimor lea^ a few daya ago during a’ party. Ip 
er of Hl-Grdwers 4-H Caidrti Club, honor 'of their daughter Candy'^ , 
will be hostess to membei.s during sixth birthday.
a aw-lmming party ana picnic .••iip- Carole Wittmann. Barbara ' 
per at her home Fridav ttom 3 tij Schwann, Janice Rankin and Lee | 
5:30 p. m. A busings meeting , Scully were blue ribbon w-inners In 
W'lll be followed by iwimming and the recent Tolland County Dress! 
an outdoor cook. Those attending | Revue at which Alice DeWltt, 14, 
are requested lo Wing their bath- ' with two girls from Andover, was 
Ing suits and food. .Miss Motycka : .selected to represent the county at 
suggests hot ̂ g s  or hamburgers. | the state revue at the University 

Coventry garden Tour for all i of Connecticut, in August.
4-H memWrs, their families and i Mrs. Marlen Hopper and Infant 
friends, Jn scheduled for July 25 j daughter born June 24 w-ere dts- 
or 26 yrith the annual picnic at the | charged ’Thur-sday from Windham 
home of Mr. and Mrs John M. Ty- ! Community Memorial hospital, 
ler of Morland Farm, South Cov- Jeanne Lavlgne underwent a ton- 
qirtry, beginning about 4 p. m. i silectoniy at the same hospital 
 ̂ Coventry Volunteer Fire Com- j Friday morning. Fred Brown and 
pany 2 drill will begin at 7 p. m. I Emil Champagne were both ad- 
Wedne.sday from Vinton's garage ■ niitted there Thiir.sday evening. ■
in North Coventry. Theie will be | _ .    |
no setback party, sponsored by  ̂ Ball Official Die*
members, this week Tuesday be- I - - - - —̂  i
cause of the Fourth of July. The Haven. July 3—'/Pi—Paul l
next party at Grange hall in that ■ j  sulUVan, 59, of New Haven, |
district will be the evening of July ; traveling passenger agent for the
11. Proceeds of this card party i y„rk. New Haven and Hart- j
and fireworks sale from booths , railroad died here veslerdsy I

Soviet people," Pi'avda 
a front-page editorial, 

"uiiil all progressive tuiliianity. ex- 
))i'rsa a decisive protest' agalnat 
American aggression in Korea and 
arc strengthening the struggle

Ye$/..
We are interented in build
ing custom built houses. 
Your ideas will materialize 
with our ttnanciai guidance 
and superior workmanship.

Jarvis RealfyjCo.
5 Dover Roa^

ELKS BINGO
Tuesday Sight*J:4S

Carriagf House 
North Park St., Rockville

Bus Leav f̂i Mancheater in Front of 
Ora^go Hall at 7 1*. H.

FREE TRANSPORTATION

■ v i- : -— ----------- — /.
/

a4a.vl T o lla n d '^ R o c k v il le ;  Mrs. Mary Dela-
tST. Co^n" eonlentlonUoy. 18 Waddell road; John Ready, 

held Batorday at the Superior

Versatile

61 Bruce road: Mrs. Viola Arm- 
strdng. 134 Spruce street; Mra. 
Rose Stevenson. 369 Porter street.

Births Saturday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. William ColUna, 791 
Main street; • daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. WUliam Dow-nea, South 
Coventry.

Births Sunday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mra. Frank Lemek, Rock
ville; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Miller, 743 Tolland 
turnpika.

Sand Pile Set

8611
12-20 .

By Sue Barnett |
You can .wear this clever pins* 

.forif all day long. 'It ’s so -chesrful 
and bright. Dainty eyelet ruffling 
edges the bodice top, twin pwketa 
are practical and easily attached. 
Why not ip*ke several varalone.

Pattern No. 8611 Is a eew-rlta 
perforated pattern in aizea 12. 14. 
16, 18 and 20. Slxe 14, 3.% yards of 
35 or 39-lnch. l ‘ l yards fif eyelet 
embrulilery in trim.

For tliiH pattern, send 25 cents, 
'll coins, your nainp. adoreas. size 
ssired, and the Pattern Number 
6 Sue Burnett (Tlte- Manchester 
Evening Rerald), U60 Are Amer- 
cas. New Yoffc It. N./T.

Blind 38 oenta bow for the 
t end Summer Fashion. 46 
of new stylee. fabric news, 

-Trae -pattem

near the new Firehouse bullding'| 
project will be turned over to the \ 
building fund. :

Mr.''and Mra. Joseph Motycka ' 
and family of North Coventry wl7l 
have aa house guests on Friday for ' 
a w-eek. Mra. John McBride and 
three children, of Walton. N. Y*.

Coventry Volunteer Fire Com- . 
pany 1 drill will be from the Fire- | 

.house in South' Coventry at 6:30) 
p, m. Thursday. The first annual | 
Firemen's Ball Monday w'lll be 
from 8-12 p. m. at the Hayloft In : 
South' Coventry with proceeds to 
be uaiKl for upkeep of present and 
purchasing af new equipment.

Pine Lake Shores asseciation 
set-back party prize winners at 
^elr district clubhouse Fridays 
night follow: women's 1st. Mrs. 
M. T. Green; 2nd. Mr*. EMward 
Skllton; 3rd. Mrs. J. W. Boucar. 
Men'a ' 1st, Joseph W. Boucar o| 
North Windham; 2nd; Howard A. 
Richardson: 3rd. Michael Massey. 
Spscials, Mrs. Ida Mott of North 
Windham: Charles Pinney. ■

Mra. Harry J. Glgllo of Fox 
Tran, Waterfront Park, South 
Coventry. Is In charge of a special 
project In that development for 
the>eradicatlon of potaon Ivy there.

Itesidenta in that area dealrouq

after a short Illness.

LEARN 
TO DRIVE /

16 to 60—anybody can ^ r n  
to drive any car In onr/'doal- 
control Inatnielinn car/ Com
petent, courteous Inyfructor*. 
$3 per hour. /

/■ ■'
NO TB.AVEL T13IECHAROED 

TEL.jRSt'
MANCHESIEB DRn'INO 

A C ^ E M Y

FIREWORK^
JIM'S

STAND
BOLTON
Juat Beyond the 

Rainbow Ballroom

By BOs. Aiua Cabot
Km p  your little lassie cool and 

comfortable it. this sew-easy sun- 
suit. Mske it In any, of the soap ’n 
water loving cottons |spd smbroider 
the design in Bright Colors.

Psttern No. 5791 consists of 
tissue pattern sizes 2. 3 snd 4 In
cluded, material'requirements, hot 
iron transfer for embroidery, color 
suggeetiona; sewing snd finishing 
directions.

Send 30c in coins, your name, 
address snd the pattern number 
to Anne Cabot, ’The Manchester 
Evening Herald. 1150 Ave. Ameri
cas, New York 19, N.T.

Nseditwork Fans—Aqae Cabot's 
Mg nsw albuaa is hart. Doaeaa eff 
fascinating new designs, gifts, 
decorat1ons''snd special festurss. . 
FhH 4 giftrpattenm and dftectlcaa, 
25 esnds. ^

JO ANN
Reader and Advisor

Advice on all Affairs of Life 

.. Readihf' Confidential 

532 Ann St^ Off Main St.
■’nSs

Tel. 6*1370. Hartford

FOR

POLIO
in su r a n c j :

J SEE
St u a r t  j .

WASLEY
state Theater Bnilding'

/

/
Medara Triiyb

J.
Ahr
Be«^ Ped-*Ma s*«Ou4' 

tied pMU la WM
cUIUbs—a*

Old tY>a Tmaa 6e<k 
Pode—Mate Iba caaibei-

Ruptured
AKRON |TKtJ8S FIT- 
TINU byj graduated az- 
perta. PoH'i lake cbanccs 
sritb laei^perieBoed truss 
attlng. Out azpeita give 
ypa private, . perannai 
•erslee. If you have 
worn a trosa. vno artll 
know what real onmforl 
means If yea lei oar es- 
perta 6t tod sritb e eety 
A H R O N  M O D E R N  
TRUSS. ^

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

% t?  Thirsty?
Enjoy a cool, refresh 
ing Dairy Queen Malt 
dF Shake. The thick 
CBt shakes east of the 
Mississippi or .North 
of the Mason«Dixdn 
L|ne. ' A

I' '■ 'r
Delicious Didry Queen 
also available in Sun* 
daes with fresh frozen 
fruit toppings.

Take it home in pints, 
quarts, picnic half gallqns 
snd gsDons.

As advertised in June 
24th issue ot Saturday Eve
ning PosL

Dairy Queen
Cor. Hartford Read and 

nridge (Strert
- C. A. PINNEV. Prp|».

If you have a remodeling problem call 2*0274 
our representative will gladly call and set your 
new kitchen up in miniature or visit our store 
at 41 Oak St.

•KNOTTY PINE•STEEL »WOQD

Manchester Home Modernizers
KITCHEN SPECIALISTS

t U // 'r r /^ /.  ’> / I r c /H  ///J J C U  7 (
. . . W H E N  THEY RE L O O K I N G  f O R

GO 4th WITH SAFEH
OPEN ALL DAY TUESDAY .

AIR CONDITIONED

PAY T^TMiPHONE snd ELECTRIC BILLS ^  

. FREE MJLIVKRY-.TEL. 6545

INORTHMEN D
P H A R M A C Y

FIREWORKS
FRESH STOCK

feROLL'i STAND
Route 6 Andove^ Roqd

Easy Way  
To Bank!

As far from town as yoii may go vaca
tioning. you can maintain your checking ac
count by mail! Pay your bills and make your 
deposits with no more effort than it tak.es 
to mail H letter. And if yon haven’t operiH 
KM account, now i.v a good time to do it.

Opaa nwisasy Ryaatega

6:00 to 8:00 p. m.

^  MANCHESTER TRUST Co
ManchMtor, OoBMCtteat 

Mrmbyr Federal Depoalt iBsunuMW Oorparsttea

SERVICE
. . ■ 1 I .Ul 11- ■' i tl ‘ ■ i

. I . A i . 1 I- fj- ,  ̂ 1 1. ,1' I ;

' . '-t l f Al l ,  , ■ - "  ' . ■ ■ • ■

.,"Ci for •.tr," >":r '1

I ,, j • . ,K.......... v  ' S I  A  . ’ .  i 1-' -  A  T '  u

/ cU.'

COOK’S SERVICE 
STATION and 

GARAGE
Mm . Ofoea TeL 8M1 
96 Etov BMring tMey$M_

N e w 1950

/

I # ' *

FREE OUTSIDE 

ANTENNA

ONLY r ' ■ ^  t)OWN
r

NO PAYMENTS TILL SEPTEMBER

BRUNNER’S-TY
S5i EAST O n iT E t r a m  ^  . J

OPEN—M ^ . .  WED, r i L  t
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Gen. Manager Prepares 
H is Budget M essage

Exact Figure for Tax 
Rate Not Given Bui 
28  Mills Eslimaied 
bt WaddeH's Report

Obituary

Deulhs
■ H i* department*! in- .
enaa* ta th# $2,606. -580 Budget !

General Managar George H .; 
WaddeU win recommend to the ; 
Board o f Directoiii Tuesday n ight;

b ^ e t  where an Increaw of $109 - 
OOOU noted over the current bud.
get. The original M uca-
iobmltted by the Board of 
UOD a few weeks ago called fo 
ll.165.08S but haa been 
the general manager to $ 1 ,0 9 1 ^  

The total municipal budget 
■taowa an inereaae of 
the current budget^of *2,438,^ . 
tinned on 8 population of 34.000, 
S ^ ^ r  capita Co»t of 
^ rk U on a  for the fieejU y ® "
Inf Auguat 14. 1961. will be $78.66 

Hints St Taa Bat*
In hla report, Waddell will note 

a  reduction of $156,818 in 
SJnUl requeata, repreaent ng a 
total eavlnga of over two mills. An 
inereaae. however, la expected in 
the preaent 26 mllla tax rate Al
though the exact amount of the 
t a i c ^  which wUl be recommend- 
•d U not known. O'® 
boost la Indicated by Waddells 
Statement that a '^8 mill 
on an eatimated ^
175 000.000 Will raise $2,100-.ow 
which amount will be sufficient to 
pay the cost of operation.’

Income From Taxea 
Of the total $2,606,580 in the

budget which will be recommended 
by the general rhanager, jn®°™* 
tn m  taxes will total $2,124,045 
while income f®°"’ 
than taxation wUI'be $482.5.34.

The general manager pas, for 
the past several weeks, been, con
ferring with various department 
b a a ^  concerning their hudg^ re- 
queata. Section 4 . o f the Town 
Charter provide* that the Board 
o f Director* ahall hold a public 
haarlng not lea* than 30 days Pdnr 
to  the beginning of the fiscal 
ysar, at which any elector or tax
payer may have an opportunity 
be heard. The entire tentative bud
get will be carried in The Herald

I.*»ts H. Keeney
. Lewds' H.. Kccncy, 61, of 133 

Richard street, West Hartford, 
wcli-known floor layer in tluf 
Greater Hartford area for the 
past 25 years, died Sunday morn
ing at Hartford ho.spital after a 
long Illness. Born In Glaslonburyi' 
September 9, 1889. Mr. Keeney
moved to West Hartford. He was 
a mcniber of the carpenters’ union 
of Hartford. He leaves his wife, 
Mrs. Anna Modean Keeney of 
W'est Hartford; a son Lewis H. 
Kccnfy, Jr., of Windsor l-aocks, 
a brother, Earl Keeney of Nor
walk; a sister. Mrs. Pldward Cun
ningham of Hartford; a grand
son, and .Heveral nieces and 
nephewa.

Funeral services will be hetd 
Wednesday at 2 p. m., at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
street, Manehester. Rev. Garl E. 
Olson, pastor of Emanuel Lu
theran church, Manchester, will 
officiate. Burial will b« In East 
cemetery, Manchester, Friends 
may caU at the funeral home 
this evening from 7 to 9 o’clock 
and Tuesday from 3 to 5 and 7 to 
9 p m

John E. I'rhantaltls
John E, Urbantaltis. age 63, of 

325 Tolland ’Turnpike, died Satur
day morning at his home.

Bom In Lithuania, he had been 
resident of this town for th# 

thirty years.’ He leaves his 
wife, Agota Yv’anauskas Urban
taltis, one brother, f'rank Urban
taltis, and one nephew, Frank Ur- 
bantattis, both of Hartford.

Funeral servises will be held to
morrow morning at nine o clock at 
the W. P. Quish Funeral Home. 
225 Main street, with a solemn re
quiem mass at ten o’clock at St. 
Bridget’s church. Burial will be In 
St. Bridget’s cemetery

Friends may call at the funeral 
home untB-the hour of the funeral

Students Speak 
Before Group

High School Pupilfl at 
kiwanis (Hub Meeting 
At (AMintry ,Gh*h
The meeting of the local Klwanls 

elnb, held this noon at the Man- 
rhesler Country club, was enter
tained by two students from Man- 
rhester High school. Mli* . Cath
erine Corbett, and James Rogers. 
The students, both of whom rank
ed high In the recent American Le
gion sponsored orstory contest, 
spoke to the club on the conatltu- 
lion of the United States. They ex
plained its origin, philosophy, and 
history to an interested audience. 
The meeting was arranged by Ed- 
son Bailey, principal of the high 
school.

The weekly attendance prise was 
won today by Earl Clifford, and 
was donated by Parker Soren.

Because of the difficulty of ob
taining for musical entertainment 
during the summer season, this 
part of the meeting was discon
tinued for the first time today un
til the fall season.

Stale Death Toll 
Reported at Six

(Continued from Page One)

past

Fearn Pain>in*Tammy 
If He Eata All ThXt Cake
London, July 3—(db~George 

Bernard Shaw doesn't want lo 
be reminded, by cakes, tele
grams, ftowera or letters, that 
he will be 94 years old on July 
26. To-head off a* many con
gratulations as possible Shaw 
has been mailing unsigned, 
printed cairds to persons who, 
on the basis of past perform- 
anrees. might be expected to 
pester him again. The message 
says:

"Mr. Bernard Shaw Implores 
his friends and readers not to 
celcbrale his birthdays, nor 
even to mention them to him. 
It Is easy to write one letter 
or send one birthday cake; but 
the arrlv^ of hundreds of 
them together Is a calamity 
that Is not the less dreaded be
cause It occur* only once a 
year.” \

First Am erican 
Soldier W ounded
(Coatlaued trow Pago Oaa)

of aleeplng Korean sol

New South End Fire Chief Takw Oath Scientist Urges A-Bomb /"  
Use Against Korean ^ar

News T i d b i t s
Colled From (JP), Wires

, Photo by Vlchl, M,gnchester Photographers 
Jamei' Schaub. new Are chief for the South End, is seen taking 

the oath of office from chairman of the Board of Fire Commissioners, 
Andrew Ansaldl. Looking on are Commissioners George Hunt and 
Jack Gordon. Schaub assumed charge o f the 8MFD Saturday upon 
the retirement of Chief Albert B. Foy.

Court Re jecU
K rooner Plea

Funerals

(< ttott Paga Oae)

wlileh h# participated in 12 sub- 
maria* mlaal'** enemy wa- 
tara, stabbed Mrs. Phyllis Ames 
to death In her Ashley street 
apartment here early on the 
morning of June 17, IMS."

He ws* oonvlctad of first de- 
gTM murd*r the following October 
Mild sentenced to die in the electric 
chair April 5,1949. A new date 
now win be aet for hla execution, 
which was stayed pending bis ap-

A t hli trial, Krooner admitted 
IM stabbed Mrs. Ames to quiet her 
aersamlng when she became hya- 
tericaL Th* defense contended 
Mr*. Amas had consented to in 
tlnuclfs with Krooner; the State 
contended Krooner had forced his 
attontions on her.
-- C$te Mental OondiUon 
Krooner’s defense at hla Superi

or court trial beford three Judg^ 
wa* based largely on. a claim thkt 
hla mental condition, plus the fact 
that, he had consumed much liquor 
before, the killing, made him In
capable of premeditated murder.

The Supreme Court, reviewing 
the conditions under which a state
ment of confession was taken 
from Krooner, said that they were 
nut at all parallel With a federal 
caae, (sited by KrooheT“^n Wa ap
peal, where a suspect was grilled 
Utmost continuously for 48 hours.

Kiooner "su ffe r^  no depriva
tion of du#. process or of his funda
mental constitutional right*,’’ the 
•eourt aaJd.

TTie material offered by Krooner 
as new evidence was described by 
the court as “ stateiAents by 
friends, shipmates and officers 
giving a more complete desc.rlpt.lon 
of his war service and expressl’hg 
the confidence of the affiants 
fthose who made the statements) 
that the plaintiff (Krooner) could 
not have Intentionally committed 
the erima." -

Joseph Bmonds
Funeral services for Joseph 

Emond* of 38 Woodland atreet 
Were held thla morning, at 8 ;lb  at 

j  Leclerc Funeral Home, 23 
Main street with a aolemn requiem 
high masa at nine o ’clock in St. 
Bridget's church. Rev. Robert (.'ar- 
roll was celebrant. Rev. Bronislaw 
Gadarowakl, deacon and Rev. 
Jamea P. ' Timmins, sub de*con. 
Mrs. Arlyne Garrity was organist 
and soloist.

The bearers were Wayne Alex
ander, Peter Emonds, Charles 
Hawley, Roger Taggart, Francis 
Hart and Arthur Warrington. 
Burial was in St. Bridget’s ceme
tery, with Rev. Robert Carn)ll In 
charge of the committal service

Edmund S. Haponik
Funeral services for Hklmund 3. 

Haponik. 228 Oak atreet, were 
held at 9 o ’clock this morning at 
St. James’s church, leaving the W 
P, Quish F\inersl Home at 8:30. 
Rev. Edgar Farrell celebrated a 
solemn requiem mass, assisted by 
Rev. Philip Blaney as deacon and 
Rev- Vincent J. Flynn a* sub-defl- 
con.

Burial waa at St. Jamca’a ceme
tery where Father Farrell read 
the committal service. The de
ceased —was saluted by a firing 
squad and a bugleT-soiinded taps. 
His widow waa preaented with the 
flag' by the sergeant of the firing 
squad.

The bearers, all members of the 
Polish-American club, were Ed
win Pescik, Frank Mordavsky, 
Chester Obuchowskt, Peter ' Kle- 
cha. Edward Wadaa and Ctieater 
Kurlowic*.

Dead Men Tell
No Art Secrets

Hong Kottg— The British 
buried'2A valuable paintings when 
the Japanese aslbed Hong Kong 
^ r l y  In the warrrAnd thf paint
ings may have to  stay buried^ 
Austin Ooata, aaatstant colonial 

. aseretaiy, said thre* men buried 
the paintings in the grounds o f the 
gotremor’s residence. Only they 
knew where.
All three men died. Bach believed 
the other two would tell where th* 
pictures wer* burled. A search of 
government file* has afforded no 
clues. ‘  T--

Mr». Carrie E. House
Largely attended funeral servtc- 

es for Mrs, Carrie Ellxa House 
who died Thursday at her 
home, 59 Demlng street, were held 
Saturday afternoon at 2:30 o ’clock 
from the Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main street. Rev. Willard J. 
McLaughim, pastor of the North 
Methodist chtirch officiated.

Mrs. Carl Gustafsoii, accompa-: 
nied at the organ by Clarence W. 
Helstng. rendered two of Mrs. 
House’s favorite hymns, "When 
the Ttoll la Called Up Yonder.” and 
•Abide With Me." Floral tributes 
were nunierou* and beautiful.

Burial waa In the family plot In 
the East Ceniet,ery. Bearers wer* 
William Dewart; Earl Rohan, Wil
liam Bryant, -Richard Bowers, 
Glen Law and F\rederick Newman.

fn>n) a rowboat Into - 46-foot-deep 
First bay at Highland lake. Wln- 
»ted. A companion, aeelng he w w  
in difficulty, clutched ‘Garrlty’a 
hair, but Io«t his grip. Police spec
ulated that the youth hid suffered 
a cramp.

Drown# In River
Howard William*. 49, of New 

Haven, tired yesterday while 
*wi)uming across the Quinniplac 
river in Hamden and sank before 
hi* companion* could reach him 
Police recovered hi* body after 
dragging the river , for several, 
hours.

Apparently distraught at the 
thought of hts scheduled arraign
ment today in Hartford Police 
court on a charge of indecent as 
aault; Jeeiis Kiguerca, 29, flung 
himself to his death last  ̂ night 
from a sixth floor window at a 
Hartford’Jibtel where he worked 
a* an elevator operator. Dr. Don
ald Hazen, medical examiner, listed 
the death as a suicide.

Flguerca, police said,, was ar
rested on an indecent assault 
charge for the second time in 10 
months. After his first arrest, last 
September, he was sentenced lo s 
year in Jail, but half of the sentence 
was suspended and he was put on 
probation for two years.

Calls for Ambulance 
A man who would not Identify 

him.self called the Hartford hos
pital yesterday afternoon, asking 
that an ambulance be sent to a 
Portland atreet address 'in  that 
city. Police who went to the ad
dress given by the caller found 
.Miss Marie .Mortenson, 40, a 
Negro, dead In hep bed. and art 
autopsy showed that she had been 
the ceictim of 'a heating.

Early this morning, Detective 
Sergeant Edward Lowe of the 
Hartford police reported that John 
Anthony, 22-year-old Negro • who 
lived at the same address as Miea 
Mortenson. had come to head
quarters to give himself up, and 
had been booked on a manslaughter 
charge In connection with her 
death. ' ; -•

814 Die fiver NaHon 
At least 314 persons died cele

brating the July Fourth holiday 
iTe’iCk end across the nation -a  f\iil 
day before Independence waa 
to begin. ^

Deaths from accidents climbed 
steadily Sunday night with the toll 
from traffic mishaps mounting to 
215 at midnight. In addition. 62 
died by drowning and .36 were 
killed In miscrilanedus accidents.

There was only one death from 
fireworks.

The National Safety Council 
predicts that 385 persons will be 
killed in traffic accidents from 6 
p.' m. Friday to Tuesday midnight 
unless drivers take extra safety 
precautions.

Deaths by States

roomful 
dlers.

In the school courtyard, perspir
ing coqk.s prepared meals In Army 
field kitchens.

Other soldiers were busy dig
ging foxholes. A t the schoolyard 
gate, an American and Korean 
soldier shared guard duty.

Foe'a Progreaa Slight 
Koreans and Americans were 

working aide by side at the front 
lino position* digging gun emplace
ments and foxholes under the 
watchful eager eyes o f Lt. John 
Doody, 25, o f Jersey City, N. J.

Advance Headquarters In South 
K/>rea . said five North Korean 
spearheads had failed to make any 
serious progress In a aeries of 
breaks through South Korean 
lines. The drive on Suwon, aban
doned American forward ba.se, aj- 
peared to have bogged down or 
collapsed. A spokesman said some 
of the tanks appeared to have 
pulled back.

Meanwhile American aerial 
might today ripped and battered 
North. Korean columns advancing 
toward battle with U. S. Infantry
men.

Fighter pilots hammering the 
Communist columns with rockct.s 
and machine guns reported the 
convoys apparently were taking fo 
cover in daylight. 33iey said they 
had found little activity.

Aiislrallan# In Fight 
(Tontlnimnce of the sir asijaulls 

was assured by good weather over 
Korea..

The U S. Far East Air Forres 
announced that Royal Australian 
Air Force fighters had Kone Into 
action. These fighters accom
panied American B-2P bombers on 
n strike 135 miles Inside North 
Korea Sunday. Target of the 
allied raid was the airfield at Yon- 
po, five miles eoiithwest of the 
big North Korean town o f Hrtng- 
nam on the east coa.st.

At t^e same time the Air Force 
anriounceil that a Russian-type, 
Yak-9 plane bearing a Red Star 
Insignia had been shot down In 
the Seoul area. The communique 
did not speculate on the plarte’a 
nationality but It bore the insignia 
of Soviet Russia.

Plane# Bear Red Stor 
. South Korean observer# report

ed Sunday that four of 10 planea 
hitting Suwon airstrip bore the 
Reel Star. American field hegrl- 
quarters in South Korea declined 
to confirm or deny the report.

North Korean planes normally 
carry an emblem o f  a red star 
tnshie a yellow circle.

Major Richard A. McNees of 
Houston, Texas, an F-80 jet pilot, 
returning to a South Japan air 
base from a strafing mission 
against the advancing Red col 
limns reported liftle activity In 
the area.

Jets I,ead Attack
He said he found a suppb’ column 

on a road southeast of Seoul but 
not yet south of Suwon, The Jet*

Landlords Seen Obsolete 
With New Housing Law
Bv Douglaa larae*

NBA Staff Correspondent
Washington — (N E A) — The 

new federal housing law makes 
apartments, renters and landlords 
all obsolete, according to Tom P. 
Coogan of Miami, Fla., president 
of the National Association of 
Home Builders.

That’s what he told all U. S. 
builders to expect from the new ' 
law at the national board meeting 
of the NAHB In Washington.

He contends nobody will be con
tent to live in an apartment -ex 
cept In the centers of the biggest 
cities—or put up with the prob- 
lema of being a renter when they 
discover that they can get better 
living quarters as a home owner. 
•He says:

"No matter how you look at It, 
it wilt be le.ss economical to rent 
than to buy, even for the low- 
incon^c families. And the home 
owner gets all the advantages of 
having his. own .yard, being able 
(n keep pits and giving his kids 
plcnt.v of freedom. He gets all 
this (or a very small down pay
ment, le.ss monthly payments than 
rent would be, and he’s buying 
his house and getting _ something 
tangible for hla money.’’

« payment. Formerly, with an 
I FHA Insured mortgage, a $1,300 

down payment would have been 
required.

For new homes with three or 
four bedrooms In the $10,000 to 
$11,000 class, FHA can now In
sure 96 per cent of the first $7,000 
and 70 per cent of the next $4,000, 
ITiat is 'a  maximum of $9,450 on an 
$11,000 hduse.

Coogan refers to the liberalized 
federal aids to privately biilU and 
financed housing which were re- 
ently efiarted:

For new, two-bedrOom homes 
valued by the government at not 
more than $ 7 ,0 0 -or up to $8,000 
In nreas of high building costs. 
Uncle Sam,wJIl Insure a loan op 
to'95,peV cent. The buyer pays 

per cent Interest and la given 
years to complete payments. 

This means a down payment of 
about. $350.

For homes with three or four 
bedrooms, which can run up to  
$9,000 or $10,000, respectively. 
Uncle Sam will make the aam^ 
95 per cent guarantee with 30-\ 
year terms. Thus, under the new 
iaw, a four-bedroom house In a 
high-coat area costing $10,000 
would require only a $500' down

There is also a provision In the 
law making It easier to finance 
low-cost homes in outlying areas 
FHA can In.sure 95 per cent of 
loans for houses up to $5,600 with 
terms up to 30 years.

These federally-sponsored lures 
to home ownership. Including the 
liberalized GI home loan benefits 
In the new law, are what will 
eliminate the landlord In this 
country. Coogan claims. He .say 
further:

"A  man u.sed to hesitate to buy 
a house for fear that he might be 
transferred to another town or be 
saddled with too much of a burden 
for the rest of his life. Under the 
new mcfhoil of home financing he 
will have no difficulty In trans 
(erring his Interest In a house If 
he wiinls to sell before the 30 
years Is up- And he won’t lo.se 
anything”

8t. Louis, July One
o f the scientists lyho helped 
develop the Ktiom bomb said 
today the JJnlted 8tatcs 
should use iM  bomb If the 
Communista' overrun South 
Korea and" military necessity 
requires'such action.

Dr. Arthur H. Compton, 
ch*hceilor of 'Washington Uni
versity, madfe the statement In 
a radio Interview here. He said 
he was speaking for himself.

Death Claims 
C. L. Smiddy

AUhotigb the new law also pro 
vide* some Incentives for the con 
Ptrucllon of rental units. Coogan 
predicts that few builders will take 
advantage of them.

He says the cost of managing 
rental units, put on top of con
struction costs, make renting an 
unprofitable operation. This w'ill 
mean a sharp trend away from 
the construction of apartment*, 
too, he believes.

He also claims that 1950 will 
be the biggest year in American 
history for home construction. 
During the first four months of 
this year 396,000 units were start
ed. T3)e' beat previous record for 
the comparable period was 258.000 
linits in 1949. Coogan Is confi
dent that a minimum of 1.200,000 
uplts will be started In 1950.

beer jumps In and out of green
house In Arlington. Maas., causing 
girl secretary to faint and ap
parently Injuries itself In break
ing three windows . . '.  Yugoelavla 
is w am ed ^ y  army spokesman In 
Belgrade to^twware of new series 
of “ arm* r*ttnh^’ Incidents along 
Soviet-led C om lm bm  borders . 
Philippines open cajebratlon of 
fourth anniversary oK ^helr In
dependence With nen-ouicaobriety.
, . . Privately-financed radlq sta
tion. similar to State Departmeq.Ua 

Voice of America”  but free of, 
government limitations, opens up 
in New York as new front In Cold 
w ar.

Press reports In Turkey say 500 
Turkish volunteer* are ready to 
leave for South Korea to fight 
North Korean Communist invaders 
. . . Philippines defense department 
announces first shipment of 'U, S, 
arms aid to that country author 
Ized by Washington recently 
expected this week.

Fifty park employes and volun
teers seek 4-ye*r-old girl In rocky, 
timbered Carbon River area of Mt. 
Rainier National Parka In Wash
ington . . . More than 90 per cent 
of Peru's workers cast ballots In 
national election In which there is 
only one presidential candidate — 
Brig, Gen. Manuel A. Odria . . . .  
Bushiniin, ag;Td and famed mam
moth gqriHa In Chicago, is semi- 
invalid . . 4 . 3>-o-year-old child 
tumbles into 10-galU>n paint can 
holding #lx Inche# of water and 
drowns In Woodbine, Md.

Mrs- Franklin D. Booeevclt Is 
due back In New York today after 
European trip . . . Sixteen-yeir- 
old baseball player is killed in He
lena. Mont., by bolt of lightning 
that also Injured seven other play
ers. knocked dozen persons to 
ground and .stuns others . . . U. S. 
Embassy official, wielding base
ball bat, helps br.eak up demon
stration by 30 (Communist sympa
thizers W’ho smashed . embassy 
windows in Caracas. Venezuela, 
with stones.

Bov Meets Girl
111 Red China

Sells Sea Lions
By Sea Shore

Hermosa Beach, .Calif, (ffl—  
She sells »aa lion* by the sea shnr*. 
Her husband who trains them, 
took an act bn tour leaving a doz
en or so behind.

"I either had to go Into business

Bolton
Dorta M ohrO ’ ltelto 

TeL Maudieater 8641

The hew ball field at Bolton Cen
ter w in'open tomorrow afternoon 
at t:30. with the first game at' the 
new field scheduled to be played at 
2;30. Located at Bolton Center

San Francisco— {/P>—“ Boy meets 
girl" waa a theme which the old 
China discouraged In favor of ar 
ranged marria’ges. In Red China 
It's different.

"Young men and women whp- 
fall In love should be encourai 
to cultimate their friendship /find 
affection on the basis oT/W-ork, 
study, common revolutionary 
Ideals,”  declares Teng Tlng-chao 
vice president of the'' All-Clhiiva 
Democratic Women)* Federation 
according to a brpidcaat by the 
Peking (Pefpln^y radio.

--------7^-----------------

Israel Arm
All H er People

to sell them. But when I started 
disposing of them 1 began getting 
more request* than I could fill.’ ’ 
ahe found a fisherman who agreed 

swooshed In to attack and McNees j hunt them for her and now ha* 
said some of the trbops ".flew sky assured supply. Moat of her 
high'■ when hit. | ofders are from zoos,

The pilot eald /f ie  thought the 
convoy was carfylftg gasoline

General Cxmnsel o f Elec
tric Light ami Power 
(Companies Passes,^
Charles L. Smldd.v of. New Lon

don, generarcounsel fo r ’ the Hart- 
fdrd Electric Light Company and 
the ■Connecticut Power Company. 
d|cd today at his hdme after a 
short ilirtess. He waa born In Mont- 
vllle Scptembei 30, 1890,

After graduation from Mlddle- 
bury Ckillcge in 1913 and Harvard 

w School In 1917, he was ad
mitted to the practice of law in 
CJonnecUcut. He has Iqng been 
prominent In the state ftqd fedcal 
courts of (Connecticut, and 1q legal 
and civic circles of New LOfidon 
where, his Intcrc.sts Were Varied 
As a public utUity legal specialist, 
he frequently represented Uie 
Lartford Rlecerlc Light Company 
and the Connecticut Power Com
pany before the Connecticut Gen
eral Assembly and the regulatory 
commissions and courts of (Jon- 
necttcut and at th* natlon'a c*pi- 
tol.

He was a member of the New 
Ixindon and Hartford County Bar. 
Connecticut and Amcrlecn Bur 
-Associations. For more, than ten 
ybqrs he served on the Committee 
of Recommendations for Adniis- 
Sion t^ th c  Bar for New Ixiqdon 
County, ^'-^tr. Smiddy begat) the 
practice of Taw in New I.ondoh In 
1918 In the bfOce of Charles B. 
Whittlesey, formerly of the firm 
of Brandegee, Keru)sdy. Brennan K- 
Whittlesey. \  ,

Became Counsel lnH9S3 
He became associated wejh the 

(Jonnecticut Power Compahx as 
counsel In 1932 and became at
torney for the Hartford Electric', 
Light Company in 1910, serving 
with Austin D, Barney, then Vice 
president and general eoiinsel arul 
now’’ president of tlie Hartford 
Eiectrle Light Company and the 
Co; le.eticut Power Company.

A (iirector of the Day Piibli.sh- 
ing Company, New London, stiv'e 
1932, Mr. .Smiddy was also a tni.s- 
tec o f 'th e  Day Trust created I'V 
the will of the late Theodore 
Bodenwein. piiiilisher of the New 
London Evening Day, part of th- 
proreeds of whirh go to the 
Bodenwein Piiblir Benevolent 
Founiiation. He was ehairman of 
the Zoning Board of New London, 
and for five years was president 
of the United Welfare F„nd and , 
Couneil, Inc., of that city. He for -,' 
inerly served os president of th** 
Advisory Board of the New ^ n  
don Dlocc.san Bureau of Sk>c:al 
Service. .For special seryrhe to 
youth by the Bo.v Scouts jdj Amer
ica he is the holder oyth fi  1945 . 
Silver Beaver Award/'

(Tub Afflllattlqns 
Mr. Smiddy was a member of 

the Hartford Ĉ lub, the Thame.# 
Club of New ^ in don , and of Del
ta Upallon F^raternity.
, Mrs. Smiddy la the former Mil

dred K p«e  of New London who 
was a/4'biembcr o f the Board of 
Education of that city sever
al/^eara.' He has a sister, who Is 
Sister Mary Janet of the Mercy 
Order of St. Joseph's Ckmveiit, 
Hartford.^* His residence Is at 760 
Pequot avenue. New London, and 
he also maintained a home In 
Hartford at 98, Garden atreet.

with the Hon* or have them eat new achool. the fleW.ls
me o)il o f Hdiise and home," Mm . conveniently situated. Mayor 
Kay L. Snow explained^ "I decided | T-homas Wilson will toss oj»t the

■* first baU la the league gkme to
morrow, which will be played be
tween the Bolton A. C ’» ■"<! ‘ he 
Ellington A. C.’s.

The hlppopoi 
rivers and lak;

itarirtia Ja native to 
tjrt o f E««t. Africa.

[y Tel AVIv, lerael — (JP). —  The 
^Israeli army Intends to put a rifle 
In every home In Israeli. Colonel 
Mordecal Makleff, deputy ch le / 
of staff, aays the army wants 
everyone to know how to defend 
himself.

He told a preaa conference that 
a new law la being proposed to 
make It easier for Israelis to ob
tain small arms and to buy them at 

Tower prices. . '<■ ■' _______

About Town
The Whlton Memorial Library 

on North Main atreet will be open 
this evening and closed all day to
morrow, July Fourth.

Miss Gertrude Meyer of 
York CTty Is spending the ■areek’’’- 
2nd and holiday with h#r cousin*. 
Miss Rosemary and Miss Louis# 
Palller o f 14 -Middle Tumplk#. 
west.

Daughters o f Isabella o f Man
chester wore well represented at 
the retreat which wa» held at the 
Oeneele In Middletown over the 
week end for state Daughters. 
Rev. John Colleary, C. S. R , o f the 
Paullat Fathera In New York was 
the retreat ̂ master.

mvoy B—-------  , c t "T  •

coiumr̂ rrî tê 'som̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  Faclory Sm oking
Urged in  Britain!

Malaya Planning 
Newsprint Plant

Deaths by states, listing traffic I munist rail actlrity south of Seoul, 
fatalities, drowning*, fireworks I 20th Air Force ,,B29 pilot* on 
and miscellaneous cause* In that I the Yofipo raid said results were 
order; 1 “ excellent" The big bombers were

Alabama 9 3 0 0; CaUfomla protected by 14 Australian Mus- 
10 4 0 7; Colorado 1,1 0 ,0 ; Con-I tangs.
nectlcut 0 3 0 0: Florid* 2-0 0  0; . 0-«4LDippa Fwnphlel*
O org ia  9 1 0  1: Idaho 1 0 0 0; I 'Hungnam, naar wherti.,. the
Illinois * 1 0 Ir  Indian* O T  O;8; t* oh* of the worid’a , nm.
Towa4S i )0;  Kansaa 6 0 0 0: producer* of ammonlun>K*'V!‘i!*- ^  right-member p«^
Kentucky 4 1 0  1; ^uislanA j  x h t  p(>rt hmM b^ n

2 0 0: Katne 1 2 0 0; ^  the Uat 12 ye«re to tm
le 1 1 1 tv\i4 ranr mntnrlAle And

Paris. Battling
H orn Troubles

land 3 3,0 0: Massachuaetts 1 1 1 matariala and *kport;
0 0; Michigan 16 6 0 01 X l n h e - I i n d u s t r i a l  plant* on or 
sota 4 0 0 4; Mlsataalppl 2 0 0 © linear the waterfront 
Mlsaouri 7 0 0 1; Montana 1 0  0 ^  reconnaissance flight over
1; Nebraska 2 0 0 0; New H am p-I Pyongyang, th* Red North Korea 
shire 0 0 1 1 ;  New J*r»ey »  S 0 O. | capital,. learned that an earlier 

New Mexico ,1 0 0 0; N ew lp^ jp  on tha airfield there had | tinM could go for a .amok*. 
York 9 6 0 6: North (Mroltna 18 I geatroyad seven planes, damaged 
4 0 1: Ohio 12 1 0 2; Oregon Ij^thtrs and cautod heavy d#*troC'

V n

Part* — OP)— Prefect of PoUca 
Roger Leonard has promised a 
nutation of municipal counciUora 
tost he virtll aee what can be done 
about reducing the noise of m otof- 
Iwms In Paris. A suggestion that 
uaa o f horns might fie fianned en
tirely waa Kjacted on tha ground 
that it woiiUl alow traffic and make 
tiw  congestion worse.

. Two hundred and aixtV-atght
»>-.___ 1 Parla motorist* have been f l i ^  for

to  tha uae'of motor-hornadur-
** w L e  tha three months b i t  vlsl

— tor* BoUce lltUe relief froln the
Clamor.

-m -

Oh  «>g-ya4r-dwal ^ ment 1
lOBti* lit* . UBderl

l ia a i

Trowem Tted*

Bloomiagion, .—Monay,
(Ml*. T a^or McGInnU wUI toll 
kyou. Isn't safe aayafhers in a house

Manchester, England — (85 — I 
British manufacturer* of cotton I 

I yam  ar* being urged to follow an I 
I American example and do away I 

with "no smbking" rules In their ]

ductlvity team from the Britlah I 
cotton yard doubling in(taiatzy I 
made th* recommendation in a I 
report on a recent tour of n ^ l*  in I 
th* United States.

Th* mambers said they; saw I 
mllla equipped with glassed-in I 
cubicle* where three worker* at a|

0 2 0 0; Peniisylvanla 18 8 6 0: 
South Carolina 8 4 6 0; South 
Dakota 1 0 0 0; Tennea*e* 18 1 
0 1; Texas 8 0 0-1 ; Vermont]

tioi) to  Installation*, the commu- 
nlqu* srid.

■Th* rtfth  Alrforc* aeivt a  C-48 
dropping phampleta to boM ar

0 0  0 2; Virginia 7 2 0 l i  'W ^ -| m o ra l*  o f  the Koreans.

Bofly o f  Saint 
■ T o  Be Viewed]

Ington 5 1 0  0; West Tnrglnla j 
4 0 0 0; Wlaconsln 7  0 0 0; W y
oming 1 0 0 0 . ’

Iron A^e Tom ha 
Found in Sicily I

Larger auxiliary tanks ar* being 
fitted for  Jet flghteV cra ft  Thla 
will give them more atretaglc atrik- | 
ing power.

ilses M ilk Bottle, 
Saves Own Life.

Catania—(m— A group o f  880 
tombs belonging to tha iron age 
he* been discovered In the area of 
Realmesl, near Enna, Blcllv. Some 
o?'the 'tom ba,w ere opened during 
the Byzahtihe domination, but 
many were etlll Intact. .In on* of

Goa, Portuguea* India—(#)— TT)# 
body o f 8 t  Francis Xavlar, en
shrined in an elaborate tomb in the 
(ihurch of Bom Jecus In the ruined I 
city o f  old Goa, wUI be axpoeed to ]  
public view again In December. j 
1952, church and clvU *uthoriU**,| 
hav* announced. j

The aaint'a body. In what many* 
coW der a  mlrpculoua atato o f  I 
preaervatlon,- haa been abown to ]  
the public periodically line* It waa I 
brought to Portuguea* India, acen* 
of hla early miaalonary work, aomo 
yeara after hi* death In 1582 an]

Chicago—<8V—Arthur Oulbfand 
1, 89, wa* aavad by a bottlr 

and an ampty,bottle, at that
He wee In his garage. Suddenly ___

he felt'faint from exhauat, fumealaa island oft the (Jhlna coast 
many were hie car. He hurled a milk
the l*tter O** the garage window,were dlscovewl with 32|J^_ u ##***.
VAfWA. • • • /

Take The Herald

On Youf Vacation _  -

W h e t h e r  Yon Plan to Go to the Shore or to the MounUins This 

Snmmcr—

Keep In Touch With Your Town 
Through THE HERALD

ly^Mail P «  MontK, ' '

I Hla aicttr-ln-law. Mm. Iren* Hum-

[tfieee dayE' A -buiglar stole fau rltu ry  B.--------- .  _ 1^

, A r c ^ l o g l ^chacologtata 
built be fore '11 
B.C„ .long/iiefo

8B0 daflar fiMli ttpn Nk $eal|Nn. _ i  doiidaaUM of aoothem Sldityi
'ore tha Griflr 1 "*"****. Firemen ■revived Gulbranjl-

ePkatbefed Leopard**
The real name o f the common 

chicken.hawk la Cooper'* hawk/ 
No hawk or other bird la s u ^  .a 
MhrtirM to email btfdllf* e* tWk 

If (astlMrcd le d p a ^

S i m p l y  t e l e p h o n e  5 1 2 1  a n H  G i v f  Y o n r  V a c a t i o n  A d d r < M

-I

DiMag to Play First Base
Three Men From Red 

Sox, Cards Are Named
l l i u r i i i  M a t c h

Dominate Respective All 
Star Teams for July 
In Garnet Wall Dropo 
To Start; , Lineups
Chicago, July. 3—(^)—The ma

jor league's All-Star fireworks 
don't explode until July 11, but the 
rival American an d . National 
Leagues today had their big guns 
lined up and ready to boom in 
baseball’s mid-summer classic.

TTie Boston Red Sox and St. 
Louis Cardinals, each with three 
positions, dominated the nation
wide balloting for the 16 all-star 
atarters- exclusive of pitcher#— 
which ended last weekend.

A total of 3.167,326 fans parUcl- 
pated in the poll for the 17th an
nual "dream game" at Comiskey 
Park. The 20-day balloting wab 
conducted by 290 newspapers and 
radio stations.

Only three other clubs besides 
the fence-wrecking Red Sox figure 
in the lineup American loop Man
ager Casey Stengel o f  the New 
York Yankees must start and play 
at least three Innings. They were 
the Detroit Tigers and Yankees 
with two players each and the 
Cleveland Indians with one.

Ii^tioDal League pilot Burt 
Sholton bf Brooklyn has two of 
his own Dodgers and one each 
from the Philadelphia Phils, Pitts
burgh Pirates and CTiicago ChibS/ 
along with the Cardinals trio. , /  

The starting lineups and fyn e  
29 baiting averages; /

.\iDeriean /
lb— Walter Dropo,.Bostuu,/ 343 
2b— Bobby Doerr, Bostbn,- .294 
3b—George Kell. Detroit' ,372 

-Phil Hlzzuto, X*""’ Vork. .317 
Willian^, Boston, .326 

o f—W ^ter Evers. Detroit. .351 
o f—Lanqf Doby, aeveland, .371 

^erra^.'New York. .291 
totlonal

lb— SUih MusjSi, St. Louis.
2b— Jackie Roblisqn. Brook- 

/'lyn,
8B—Willie' Jones. PnHadel-

phi^ N -302
as—Matty Marion. St. Loul8^ .261 
o f—Enos Slaughter. St. L ou is .'^ 2  
o f—Ralph Klner. Pittsburgh, .278 
of—Hank Sauer, Chicago, .307 
e—Roy Camponella, Brooklyn,

.311
Stengel and Shotton will pick 

their own pitcher#, probably eight 
or nine per pilot. They also have 
the privilege of naming the rest of 
the players on the 25-man squad 
behind tha eight starters.

’The complete, national loop team 
1# to be announced Wednesday and 
the American League roster the 
following day.

On the basis o f the listed bat
ting averages, the American AU- 
3tars—boasting a one-sided edge 
of 12 to four in -the series—own an 
advantage in combined hitting of 
approximately .335 to .315.

The National League had three 
repeaters from lost year's poU— 
Musial, Robinson and Klner. Only 
two . repeated in the American 
L e a ^ e , Kell and Willtama.

Kelli 1949 American League 
batting champion, led- the entire 
poll this year with 1.132,954. Top 
national loop vote-getter and run- 
ner-Up to Kell was Robinson with 
1,061,522. Williams, who led the 
1948 and 1949 polls, was third this 
time with 1,041,396. Musial was 
Fourth with 1,026,408. V

Flaal Results . ”
Chicago, July 3—UPj— FoUowihg 

are final results o f the nation.-wide 
poll to select the starters for  the 
All-Star Major League baseball 
game at Comiskey Park here July 
11:

A l l  S t a r

(E .J
ropo

Tieihaii H urls I 
Legion W ill j

Locals Score 10 lo 8  
Win Over Hartford 
At ^'c8t Side Oval
Three inning.# of fine relief 

chucking by Tony Ticman enabled 
the Manchester Jiinlur Legion nine 
to triumph qver Hartford Post 8 
at the West Side .Oval yesterda.v 
afternoon, by a score of 10 lo" 8.
Tieman baffled hi# opponents with 
one scratch hit and blanked the 
H.nrtford nine over the la.Ht two 
frames and received credit for the 
verdict.

Jim Collin.#, ynuthful rlght-s 
hander, started on the bill for the 
locals and got into serious trouble 
■in the seventh which cau.sejl Coach 
Joe Beilis to bring on Tieman.
Three runs scored for the visitors 
in that frame and Collin.# could not 
gist a man out.. Hartford -scored 
single markers" off Collin# in ■ the 
first, third and sixth while tHllylng 
twice in tlie fifth licsldes tlie sev
enth inning uprising.

Carlo Petrlcca and Hank Ago*- ____ ____ ^ .........
tlnelll led the locals with live of who will square off In Madison .^qiiare G-arden, Jiilv 12. for the Bronx
the seven hits.. Petricca's hig bat] Bull’s mlddleweiglit title. The Trie.#te native# wife ----------
drove in four runs. From the ] y ,„ franco, waa Mias Italv 0(1948.
third through the seventh the lo - ) ____________ ^ -------------------- -------------------------------
cals scored ten times, twice in '

Italians Play 
NB’s Tonight

Joliiiiiy Fringic Slated 
To Oppose John Roddy 
On Hill; Plav at R:45
.I/cadint; Ihe l>e*giie with seven 

wins ami one loss, 'th e  llalian-' 
American# will clash 'with the 
third place NichuIa-BristoUi to
night at .S:(5 al Robertson Park. 
Big John Pringle will do the 
pltchiiig for tlic Italians with 
hl'othrr Mcie l>eh)nd the plati'.

John Hoildy will mitke liis sec
ond appearance wltli the Tiremen. 
In hi# debut on the nioiind, Rodd.y 
was Impressive i'li posting a win 
over the Doves. Lou Lesi, Bud 
Kelsev and Jack Hill are (racing 
Ihe.N. B '# at the plate to date.

Dodgers Lose and Di^p  
To 4th In Standings

Wins 200tb Game

TeBtrrd»y,*B Reanlla 
Kaalera

Country Club Notes

Mrs. Fulvia Mltrl. left, and Mrs. Vicki LaMolta put the gloves on In 
a New York gvmiiasi'im. but It is their hushnnd#, Tiberfo and Jake, 

--  -■ - -  . . . -2  for the Bronx
the former Fiil-

.351

.378

Pinto, c ............
Fox, a s ..............
Nakonechiiy,

2b. p. if . . . . 
Robichard, lb  . 
Galla'Ker, p, 2b
Barry, c f ..........
Horan. 3b 
Cucoma. If. 
Linch, p . . 
Mulrain, rf

American League 
First Base: Dropo, M ston, 948,- 

152; Fain, Philadelphia, 556,273; 
Henrich. New York. 541,468; 
Raster, Cleveland, 387,106; E. Rob
inson, (Jhtcago, 359,793.

Second Base: Doerr, Boston, 
837,624;' Michaels, Washington, 
684,157; Coleman, New York, 663,* 
418; Priddy, Detroit, 381,927; Su- 
der, Philadelphia, 162,603.

Third Base:, Kell. Detroit, 
1,132,954; Roaetq. Cleveland. 459,- 

_326; Peakv, Boaton, 448,155; Dll- 
Ilnger, PhUadcIphia, 327,414; Ma- 
jeskl, Chicago, 31L329.

Shortstops: Rizzuto, New York, 
884,193: Stephens, Boston, 802,771; 
Upon, Detroit, 479,202; Carras- 
quel, Chicago, 432,646; Boudreau, 
aeveland, 201,738.

(Catchers: Berra, New York, 
796,442; Tebbetts, Boston, 672,131; 
Masi, Cfiiicago, 381;58S; LoUar, 
S t  Louis, 362,716: Heg*n, Cleve
land, 334,051. ,

Outfielders: ..W illiam s, Boston, 
1,041,396; Evers, Detroit, 886,721; 
Doby, aeveland, 842.507; J. Dl- 
Maggio, New York, 809,266; Wertz, 
Detroit. 607,415.

National League 
First Base; . Mt)skil> 8t. Louta, 

1,026,408; Waitkus. Philadelphia 
441,614; Kluszewski, Cfincinnatl, 

'  409,812; Cavarretta, (Chicago, 
307.796; Hodges, Brooklyn, 391,- 
882.

Second Base: J. Robinson, 
Brooklyn, 1,061,552; Stanky, New 

• York. 620,894; Schoendienst, St. 
Louis. 628,114: Murtougbi Pitts
burgh, 384,056; Ryan, ancinnatl, 

, 102.942.
liiird  Base: Jones, Philadelphia, 

801.458; S. Gordon, Boston, .679,- 
127: Thompson, New York, 453,- 
882; ElUott, Boaton, 436,018; Hat- 

-.-ton, Cincinnati, M9.948.
BhorUtopa: Marion, S t  Louis, 

781.398; Hamner, Philadelphia, 
698,742: Reeae, Brooklvn, 578,113; 
Park, New York, 4.50,024; Smalley. 

.., '  ’h'Ciigit. 3(’Ah’)57. -
Catcher#:' CaiiipaiieJIa, Brook- 
.1 . 846,205: W. ‘ Cooper, Boaton, 

1D.0S3; Seminick, railadalphia, 
•i*e.758; Wastrum, Naw Y ork. g71,- 
111; A. Walker, (%|eago, tt3,602,
' ; Outfielder*: 'Slaaghtor, < 8 t  
tdfy4*i 067.184: Kmer, Httsburgh. 

‘  '  .'!auer. Chicago, 781,533;
ancinnatl. 739,143: 

721,iMA

Scotch Foursome Winner#
Helen Skinner and Ray Lam- 

beck took first low net. , -93-23-70, 
in the mixed Scotchball yesterday 
afternoon at Manchester Ooiinlry 
(Jlub. Dot Warren and Joe Skinner 
had second low net. 102-29-73, and 
third low net prize w'ent to Dot 
(Jalleen and Bill Siteman, 102-28- 
74. There was a tie for low gross 
of 93 between Jean Remtpey and 
Tom Faulkner and Julie-Faulkner 
and Ray Warren.

Results in Women’s Tounia- 
ments last week were Kickers 
Nine Hole: Virginia Thornton, 
first low net. Evelyn aarjte and 
Alice Ansaldi, second low net,
Cappy Giblln, third low net. Alice 
jaUsh, 50-10-40, Peg Chanda. 50-10- 
ib ^ u d  Julie Faulkner, 47-7-40, 
tleoTbr first low net in the Odd 
Hole Cuntcsl Saturday and Sun
day. .leaff-Reramcy held second low 
net, 57-16-41, an#l Gert Anderson 
took third l<w-,net, 65-23-42. In 
Red and Blue teaqi play the Blues 
won this Initial rohqd and the sec
ond round will be nrtd the last 
two weeks Of July.

A Best Ball and Flag N m iim a-, 
ment will be held tomOrow '* t  11 H ^ iio r  
a. m and the weekend tourney 
be a Sweepstakes. Thursday^
Kickers will be eliminated thi: 
week because of the State Junt 
Championship tournament, 
qualifying round for the Ladies’ 
a u h  championship la k ^  place 
this week with Sufidav/ for the 
deadline. /

Best Seventeen Hole#
Ctoss

Tom Faulkner 63-2-^3 
Rickv Anderson 65- 65 

Oa## "B "
Bill Sltcfnan 86-13-73 

Beet Ball
Stan' Straugh-Henry Smith, 66 
StSn Bilinski- George Johnson,

Jr.. 67 . '/>
' Art Stevens - Eskel Buckland,
68

Selected Nine 
Clasa "A "

P*ul Jesanis 30-3-27 
Bob Smith 31-4-27 

Ctoas “ B"
Larry Scranton 37-12-25 
Max Schubert 34-6-28

each inning.
The, locals now have won three 

tim es'while losing twice. Their 
next game i* scheduled Wednes
day night in Simsbiiry ami the 
players will leave the Legion 
Home at 6:30.

Manchester (1DI|
AB R in PO A E

i-'

Day. lb  ............ 3 2 ,1 9 0
CTase. as ............ 2 1 0 1 2
Petrlcca, 3b .. 5 2 3 1 I
Roach, c .......... 3 1 0 12 0
Agostinelli, If 5 1 2 2 *t
Willis, c f ........ . 4 1 0 I 0
Perry, r f ........ . 3 0 0 0 0
Tomilson. rf .. 1 0 0 0 0
McNainara. 2b 3 1 1 1 2
J. CTolllns. p .. . 4 1 0 0 4
T. Tieman. p . . 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ............ .33 10 7 27 9
Hartford (8)

AB R H PO A

rf

P AVPagaiii’s 
M celTonifjlit

Battle for Fourth Spot 
In l/Pagiie; I/pBIalie 
To Fare jadziiiiak
Action resuiiio# In the Twtliglil 

i.eague tonight al 6:15 when the 
Poliah-.\meiicans and Pngnni’# 
West Sides tic up in their second 
meeting of the #cn."on.

Oirrently » bnlf gsiiie out of 
fourth place. Paganl’s holic to set- 
He a score with tlic l’ A ’». In the 
second game of the season Walt 
Bezriidezyk. New Britain fasiball- 
er who iias since ileparleil from 
the PA rosier, limited the West 
Side# to a single hit in rrcordinp 

I n 6-1 verdict and netting 12 strlke- 
■ outs,
'■ Leo LeBlanc is expected to pitch  ̂
' for the PA’S with Don Race catch- ; 
I ing. Either Lefty .ladziniak or 
' Reggie Moslev will loss them 0(i 

for Popani's Bill Kiev is .Hatoil 
to don mitt and mack.

Sport* in Brief
Kv

Totals . . .. 
Manchester

35 8 8 24 0 4
. (X)2 '222 '20x—10. 
. 101 021 300— »

Runs batted in, Petrlcca 4, Mc
Namara 2, Fox 2. Gallagher 2. 
Chjcoma 2: Nakonechny, Horan, 
Day. Agoslinelli: two-base hits, 
Agostlnclli. Barry. Gallagher, 
Horan, three-base hlt.s. .N’ ako- 
ncchny; stolen bases, Pinto 1: 
Day, Collins, Case: sacrifices, (Jasc 

! 1, Fox: double plays. Collins to 
i McNamara to Day. Oolllna 6, Tie- 

man 4: left on bases, Hartford 9,; 
Manchester 6: bases on lialls. Col
lins 8. Tieman 4, Linch 5, N.ako- 
nechny 3, Gallagher 1: alrike-ouls, 
Linch 4. Gallagher 3; hit* off, Col
lins 7 for 8 runs in 6 innings; Linch 
3 for 4 nin# in 3 2-3; Tieman 1 for 
0 runs in 3 Inlnga; Nakonechny 2 
for 1 run in 2-3; Gallagher 2 for 
5 runs in 3 2-3; balk •Deman; Wild 
pitches. Collins. Tieman. Gal
lagher; winning pitcher. Tieman. 
losing pitcher. Gallagher; umpires. 
O Leary. Murray. _____

League Leaders

Rob

Chi

M iddlecoff H olds 
M otor City Lead

Member-Guest Day 
At ('.oimtrv Club

Detroit. July 3— oFi — Ninety- 
two survivors in the Motor a t y  
Open Golf Tournament went out 
to give old man par another beat
ing today in the third round o f the 
72-hole affair at Red Run (Country 
aub.

Dr. Cary MIddlecoff was in the 
vanguard of par buster* with' a 
133 total for the first two- days of 
play. That put him oiie stroke up 
on the field in the chase-/ after 
$2,500 first money in the $15,000 
toumameht.

Middiecoff’s old rival. Lloyd 
Mangrum, of (3ilcago, held the 
runneriip' spot with 134. :—

The elo^neas o f their race 
brought back memorlea of the 1949 , 
tournament in which they battled ] 
to a tie with 273s in regulation 72- 
hole play at Meadowbrook Coun
try a ijb . They also stayed even 
in an 11-hole sudden death play- 
aff. longest in PGA history, and 
settled for titles of co-champlona.

Both posted blistering 66s— six 
under par— In yesterday's round 
but they were far from alone In 
acctimplishlng that feat. Four 
others did likewise and. 30 more 
players In the 168-man field bet
tered par in their Sunday round.

The.other* who bagged 66s were 
Michigan State Amateur Cham
pion 'rora Draper o f the hoet Red 
Run course, the only amateur to 
make the top 20. Jlni Ferrier of 
San Franclaco, Pete Cooper of 
Ponte Verda Baach, Fla., and Jim
my d a rk  o f Huntington Baach,
Calif-

Bantam Ben Hogan, National 
Open champ and a big favorite 
with the crowd of 9,000 yMterdey,

I hatl his troubles in sandtraps as 
he Wound up with a 73. That com
bined with his ftf- on opening day 
left him with 140,. ju«$i seven 
itrolib* oS  the pace.

The two Kirkwood*, Jo*. Br., o f 
Phtladelphi*. and Joe, Jr., o f  Hol
lywood, were the eply big nkmes 
among the pro.fi. who foiled tqm ake 
the 148 qualifying score, i Each 
had .a 149.

Annual Member-Guest Day. one 
of the social highllghU of the year, 
U scheduled Saturday at the Man
chester Country *"■
nounced today by Ray Owens.

Reservations must be made be
fore Friday night with any meim 
h e r 'o f the House Committee of 
Mrs. Frank*. New member* are 
urged to make plan* now to at
tend and join in with the v e t « ^  
members for the entire day. One 
of the highlights of Member-Guest 
Day w ill be a smorgasbord dinner 
which will be sen-ed from 7:30 
p.m. to 0:30 p.m.

An orchestra *111 pl*y for danc
ing. Several entertainment acta 
have' alao been jconUcted for the 
occasion.

National I/cagur
Batting Robinson. Hrooldyn 

.378; Musial. St. Louis. .3.50.
Ruiis -Jethroe, Bo,ston. 5R: 

inson. Brookljii. .56.
Runs Batted In , Sauer, 

rngo, .58; Klner. Pittsbnrgli. .56.
Hits [;r,bin«on. Hiooklyn. ii.T. 

Slaughter, St. Louis. 87.
Doubles -  Robinson. Brooklyn. 

26; Musial, 81. Louis, 21.
Triples Jethroe, Boston and 

Musial, St. l/Oiiis. 6,
Home Runs Klner. Pittsbnrgli. 

19; Snider, Brooklyn. 16.
Stolen Bases — Jet hi or, Bos

ton. 17; Reese, Brooklyn, 7.
Strikeouts — Spahn. Boston, 

103; Simmons, Philudelphla. 82

The .Vssociiiled l*rrs.* i
I Golf

Albuquerque. M. Fred
Wampler ol I’urdue ilefeHted Bob 
McCall of Colgate, 2 to 1, to 

I will the NCAA crown.
netroit Cary Middleroff poet-

ed a 1.33 to take # one-stroke lend 
; over Lloyd Mangrum al Ihe nild- 
wp\ point of llie Motor City Open 
tournament.

Omaha - Jim F.ngli.sli of Red 
Onk. la . defeated Jack Vickers of 
Wichita. Kas., 11 and 10. to v. in 
t|ie Trniis-Mi.ssis.sippl Tournament

Track
l.ondoii An invading Pilnce-

ton-(’ oincil Hack team won a 7-6 
\'iclory over Oicford-CambrliTge m 
an international meet.

Koceer
Rio De Janeiro The Unltfd 

-States team was eliminated from 
the World Sis-cer Tournament by 
Chile, .5-2.

Racing
Neu Yolk Gteentrce Stable’s 

GiiilUitiiie i$17 .501 w»in the .50tb 
ninnmg of the $20,000-added Csrt- 
01 Handlcn]! at A<|iiedui t.

Chicago Myrtle Charm I $3.401 
cuplurcd the $21,62.5 ^todesty 
Stakes at Arlington Park.

Oceanport. N. J. George Wide- 
iier's Reville (.433.201 won the $10.- 
oiiO-adiled I.ong Beach Hanillcn[i 
at Monmouth Park.

.‘tliinton. Del.— .-\dile ($15.40).
own ('ll by .Mrs. W(Tlter M. Jeffois, 
took the 13tli runmng of the S2.5,- 
OOO-sdeted Newcastle Ha^lrn|i al 
Deiawiire Park. /

Inglewood, Calif. / 'G r e a t  Cir- 
clf ($.5 601 won the/tl’O.OOO Cinema 
Handicap *t HollyW’oiKl Park.

RiiiKiitniton H-4. Hurt ford r>
Wilkt̂ R-n«rrF 6-2. WUlimuNHirt 6.
.\lhiiiv fi i;. 1

rAHtnll ft-1. Rl|>i1ni 4-6
ri)llN(lr>l|ihla 4 R flO-

lie ctjrfpm
R.'M'Ui M-fi Nr.Rt Tctk Ti-S. i ■16. t'lrirlnimti 0 • f.
»x. l.uuifi 2 PittRl)\iri:)i ]. 

AmrrIfEB
Dfr.tif S-n. (MriVAlnml
Nru- Yi»i k .) BoRion H.
Fh'ln.iclpht. 7, WuxliluKtoi 4.
«‘>l1rMK(t Jit. hmilR 2 4 i 

InlFriiRtloMEl
in.

7-0 ,)rrF'*> ril\ 4.!.
lO.,) H«K’hcpt» 1 R7.

6 poRtpolHHl.
Rtlaadlnih

F.RRlFril
W I. r. t i'.m.

W.IlkPR-tiADf ........ 4: lf> . V l J
liitif̂ haiiitf̂ n ........... 40 21 •ViT 7>,
riu R . .... :u .Mio 14
Mhaiit ...... ...........  r  H 4h.i \:i
! lari ford ... ........ ... 11 :h 177
i .... ...........  :;h :Ui . Ik
U HlfftmRport ......  2.1 :u> 4!o t!*».

1 riDvu __  XX 40 Ut.'i 22'e
.1 IphiR . ... 26 :>94

Ht. l,.4)Ulf . ...........  ;('• 27 ...HI
ll-L'4lon ...... ................<7 29 2

4. . ; . . . .  iWi I't* .Dt’H) 2‘..
rhJ( p«* ............. r: •<! ..-iOH .’.h

n Vi«rk . ............. ,rj ;i'{ • F‘2 ti‘ j
I'i'tMlMUirh ........ 4- ,l-.4 l,.*v

1 ritui.rijiRU . . 22 42 
AmrrlrRn

.244 Ui

Bob Feller
-- — 7 -

Golden .\mateur

; l)*.ini((
i .\'fw Vo rk ..
I ('li-\elsiMl
I B,.at,,ii : .
I W.akliliiZtnn
Cli.iaKu ,

' Lou is ' .

li..clie»lrr ............  14 :il 5̂ 7
] .iVrpey C(ti ...........  .W :ig ..MS ;(
: tisltliiiurr ..............  ;i j ' X  .647 :i‘v
; .M.,litrr») ..............  4<i II ..641 :('/

Mprllicli-lil ........ , . 14 .(4 .:,0U - It',
■S;, m. me ............... .IC 14 ik.-, T'.
T.'rnnl., .................  JS 11 .It’ii II',
HilffnI.i .................  t’.'l 41 00,

hsatrr#
.Vlh«iiy at Hartford 18 p, ni.) 
rilis at Kliisliainluii.
Klnilia at Hrraiilitn .
U llllaliianort al W’llkea-Hal ir, 

hatlsnal
/  Br,i.,klyii kt Nr»- )Ti.rk —ItiHi (9-8) ri 
) ana, n i h-4 ♦ -

! B .al,ii. at I’Jilladeliihla BirkTord
I (7-Si \B Oitin-h i1-0).’ 
i I’iUalmrzIi si CliicliiiikU—MacDonald
i (3” l ia~|lailij,|e|l i3-

Localy
Sport
Chatter

B.v r,*r< Yo*«l

rnimd nf play In the Rnc 
Softb.ill 1/fagiie geta underway 
tonight *t the Charter Oak l,ot* 
at 6:15 Jarvis Contractors will 
oppose the Army and N#vy Club.

Only #pnrti artlvlty tomorrow, 
j July Fourth, will be a Little I-eague 
■ attraction at Memorial Field atart- 

Ing at 3 o'clock lielween the Ynn- 
lyces and ('artllnals All other 
leagues have su.spend"(roperations 
due to the holiday.

] Htiuiek Electronic* defeated the 
I Jarvis Realty team by a 15 to 8 
I score yeiterday morning #t Rob- 
] ertsoii Park-. - Fortin and Petrus

.New York ,/P, -Tlie golden an- 
mversiiry ediUm of the U. S. ama- 

j leur golf championship will be 
] staged this year at the Mlnneapo- 

p'ltchlng — Miller, Philadelphia. • Us Golf Oub, Minneapolis. Minn.. 
7-0 1.000; Chlpman, Bo.ston and Aiig. 21-26. The championship will 
Lade, Chicago, 4-1 .800, ! be entirely at match play, after

Aineriran League i the original entry list is trimnied
Batting —  Kfll, Detroit, 376; to 210 by sectional qualifying 

Doby Cleveland. .370. ! rounds of 36 hole* at stroke play.
Runs — Williams,

Stephens, Boston, 68 ..
Runs Batted In — williams. Red 

Sox. 81; Dropo. Boston, 78.
HIU — Kelt. Detroit, 10.3„ Dlll- 

Inger, Philadelphia, 95.
Doubles — Kell. Detroit and Wil

liams, Boaton, 22.
Triples—  Dilllnger. Philadelphia,

9; Doerr,” Boston, Evers. DetrotV«iaub, 
and Henrich, New York, 6. ' ■' j

Home Run*— Williams. Boston ■ 
and Rooen, Cleveland. 24. I

Stolen Boses — DlMaggio. Boa
ton, 8; Doby, aeveland. and Valo 
and Dilllnger, Philadelphia. 5.

Strikeouts —  Reynolds, New 
York, 86; Gray, Distroit, 68.

Pitching —  McDermott, Boston.
5-1 .833; Sanford, New York, 4-1 
.800.

Boston. "3: I Former USGA' and British ama- 
I teur champions, the 1949 Canadian 
I amateur champion and winners of 
, the USGA amateur public links 
and junior amateur championahlpa 
are exempt from accUonal qualify
ing. aiarlea R. Coe. o f  Oklahoma 
a tv . Okla.. won the championship 
lasnyeSTTit the Osk Hill Country 

Rochester. N. Y.

i l.iiag" MS'Hi. L.iiiia-.(iilfic I H'laii i formed the Winning battery. 
l».»ii »a L«iUer ( 7-31.

ABierIr##
Detruk #i Olilcazo--Hutr.hlnaon 'ii-6>

VB Hulcuinba :3-8).
St. Luula at neaaleiid—Starr <3-Ji aa 

Groniek ( 4-3).
'New  Yiirk St -Wajliiiigtun—Hknforil 

( 4-ii va Sinik liM I. /
Only gunaa acheduled). . /

Veaterday'g S tor* '
Batting—Luke Easter, Indians 

-  Homered with two on in sixth 
inning to give the Indiana a 5-3 
victory over Detroit in the second 
game of double. EAiler also bit * 
home run and triple In the first 
gam# which fent to Detroit, 8-5.

Pitching—Walt Dublei Cubs— 
Allowed only four hits as the Chi
cago Cub* trampled the an cln - 
nati Reds, 16-0.

Dana Austin is the leading bat
ter in the Little League. The 
Cardinal catcher has seven base 
hits In 15 official at bat* for a 
.467 average. Second place Is held 
by Billy Kelley of the Red Box, 
with a s429 mark. Third is Eddie 
Wojclk, slso' of the Red Sox, at 
.412. ■

• Billy Thtmiton,-'ace M a n ch ^ ^  
High golfer two years ago 4uidr d., 
star " with Mt. Herman Pri-p dur-)* 
ing--the past season, will be one of 
the favorite* in the annual Junior 
Golf Toiimament •which gel* un
derway tomorrow at the Manches
ter Country Club,

Red Sox and Dodgers Still 
Likely World Series Foes

Natioaal roetbaR League

•Spurt* Schedule
Tonight

PAi* vs. Silk a ty .,6 :1 5 —Oval. 
NB'a V*. lA ’s, 8:45—Robertoon. 
Jarvis va. Army A Navy. 6:15— 

Charter Oak. . ■
S t  Bridget's v*. Temple, 6:80— 

Memorial.
Toeaday. July 4

C*rda vs. Yankees, 8 p. m.— 
Memorial.

Wadneaday. July 8
Haimllton v*. Silk a t y ,  6:15r-

p v a l
Sides y*. North Ends, 8:48i— 

Robertson
Paris V*. walnut*. 6:15—Char

ter Oak
Sacond Coagos va. CJenter Con

go*, 6:30— Metaiorial
JThuraday, July 6 

Yankees vs. Dodgers, 6:15-- Me
morial Field

BA'a va. RockviU#, 6:15—Oval 
Kaeejf** v*. NB’a 7:80—Rnbart-

Dovea va. JA’a, f  :48—Robertaon
S i^  a t y  va. Gtovea, 6:16— 

Charter Oak .
. South Meth,-/'Va. North M#tb-., 

•iM —iCanwrfal
aa,;. ' ,, . : i . " - t - ' '-t’K' 1’ "W.

New York— OP)— The 18 teams 
of the National Football League 
this season are divided fnto two 
divtalons. u ith  the leading team , 
in each meeUng in the champion- 1  f J ® "

New York, July 8—6P1—One of^when there w ere.tw o out and the 
the penalties for being a sports T bases full when Mr. Automatic's 
writer'la ’that yop;re not aupposed

ship game, Dec. 17i:^
Comjirialng the American Con

ference are the Chicago Cards, 
New York Giants. Washington 
Redskins, Pittsburgh Steelers; 
Philadelphia Eagles and the Cleve- 
i*nd Browms. In Uie National Con
ference are the Chicago Bears, 
New Yoric Yanks, San Francisco 
’49ers, Los Angelea Rama, Detroit 
Lions, Green Bay Packer* and the 
Baltimore Colts. The champion
ship game will be played at the 
home
Conference

to let personalities affect your cal
culations . . . Here come* the 
Fourth of July where all good "ex 
pert*" are. expected to survey the 
status trf i>ennant race# and. pra- 
season predictions . . . -We’d like 
to be tooting for the Tiger# and 

■ no nicer

turn cam* up . . . It’s safe to aay 
that the invisible .ninth player is 
about as popular in Onslow as On
slow wts In Chicago.

Monday' Matlfiee 
Barney Roaa, back from a (Jail- 

fornia vacation. 1* taking on n ae
ries of guest-refereeing shots tn 
the East . . • Thlrty-ireven o f the 
75 playere eligible for  the U, ofPhillie. (because there's ----- r— ;------------------ '-ar .  n

gviy in baseball than Red. R o lf^  Georgia football team next' fall 
and we like the way the whole are former high achool captains. 
Phil crew operates) . . . But what ] One of them. Chuck Magoni, led 
are you going to do about a few ' the CiolumbuB. Ga.. team three are .\ou goiiiB _  straight aeaidhs . , . When Walt

Dropo played at Scranton In 1947.
other personal favorites like Steve 
O'Neill. Eddie Dyer -and Billy 
Southworth . . . Rolfe still doesn't 
have the bench strength at Detroit 
and the Red Sockers, who figured 
to be the beat team, h sv r  been 
playing like it since O’Neill took 

. • ■ » . - over . . . With Brooklyn’s pitching
American almost anVbody could

ence winner. National L e t ^ e  pennant,
but the Phils seem to have trouble 
taking the tough gomes . . .  So 
we'll let our original selections— 
Boston and Broaklyn—stand unHI 
further notice.

ly *■ Umpa
Yoti've\ heard' ball player* de

scribed aW "automaUc quU" and 
now. py goah, Onslow, Iowa, High

UkM, Tugboat -
New York —  UPi ~  0>ach Red 

Strader Is Having a hard Urn* con
cealing lii* anthualaspi tor rookie 
ZoUie (Tugboat) Toth, L8U fuU- 
pack who will join the New York 
football Yanks next fall. “ I f  he's
tough enough for pro football— : - ______ _
and there's no reasoq-tcTfilnk h e !«h o°*

Two', o f ^he top ten batters in 
the Rec Soiitball League iux> well- 
known semi-pro football players. 
They are Bill Shaiv and Yueh Vin- 
cek. The former is batting .384 
and VInuek an even .400. Both 
are halfbacks on the gridiron.

Kleiner's Komer
By Dtek Kletoer 

NEA Staff Oorrespondeat
Speeding up the game, the 

aeveland club is using a Jeep to 
bring in relief pitchers from the 
bull pen. “  ,

Play-by-play announcers w'lH 
tell listeners: "Al Benton is Warm
ing up, too."

The next thing you know, an In
dians’ gaiuc ’Will be called because 
they couldn't get the motor start
ed.

w«*ep Pair from 
and M o y #  Into 

ird Place; Yanks 
Defeat Red Sox, 15*9

By Joe Relchler
A##nrlated Pto#«. Sport* Writer
Bobby Feller ^ k n  up his 200th 

trnmiph. Jo* Dl- 
‘ Mngglo becomes a w a t baseman. 
Plillndclphla drops defending cham
pion Brooklyn Dodgers Ihjo fourth 
place III the National 5|,eagUG 
standings with third strnlght'Whop- 
plng. (Cleveland rook^p Al- Ko»en 
ties Ted Willtama for the hojqe 
n It lend. Chicago Cnbs tlirksh 
Cincinnati. 16-0.

These are but a'few  of the base-
bull fioudllnes tiulny following one 
of the’ nicwl acllon-piicked Sunday# 
on the diamond In many seasons;

Tire Piills retained first place in 
the Nnllonni LeniTiie, whipping the 
bodgers, .6-4. in the first game of,., 
n ddiiblehesder. The second game 
ended In a 10-liinlng 8-R tie, heltcd 
by PeniisyIvniilH's ciirfew Iniy. 
Held hItlesH through six Innings by. 
Curt Slnimomi. the Do(|gers riilllcd 
for eight riiiirt In the seventh, 
eighth niid niiitli to overcome an 

: 8-0 deficit.
The St. I.onis Ciiidlnals remalneii 

tliree percf^ntngr points behlml'thc 
Phillies, The Red Birds edged out 
tlie IMIlRhurgli Pirates. PItclier 
George Mimger drovt/fii the first 
Ht. IfOtils run w lth /( sixth Inning 
double off Bill _W«ilo and scored 
the second (in Tommy Glavlano's 
tW'o-base hij/-

Boston'*/tliavi'B Climbed into 
tlilrd pjf(ce, two games off the 
pacej/'Sweepliig a doiihirhcader 
frijhi the New York Giants, 11-5 

id 6-3. E-Uianta mined the New 
Yorker#. Wiilkcr Cooper, f̂ ld Oor- 
d( and Buddy Kerr homered for 
tlie Bravos.

I.ling John Sain allowed only six 
lilt# 111 the first game to become 
the first hiirler In the major# to 
l i o m m  triumphi this seaaon. H «“  
won 10 all last season. Cooper, 
his. battery - mate, suffered a 
sprained ankle and was sent to 
medical center where X-rays 
showed no fracture. He will be 
out of action fi^ several days.

Detroit and (Tfeveland dirided a 
dni.ibleheader and th# New York 
Yankees oulelugged the Boston 
Red Hox, 15-9. The Philadelphia! 
Athletics defeated the Washington 
Senators, 7-4, and the Chlc'agq 
White Box and f i t  Louis B r o ^ s  
split a pair.

Newhoaoer Hot Id Refief
It took a.fine relief perfom unc* 

by Hal Newhouser to cn*bla'tba 
Tigers to salvage on# of th* four- 
g-nie series from the red hot In
dians. Newhouser stopped a a e v e 
land uprising In the eighth Inning 
and Detroit rallied for three run*
In tlic ninth to win the opener, 8-5. , 
Luke Eaater'a homer with two on 
climaxed a five-run sixth Inqlng ' 

;to give the Tribe *  6-3 victory In 
the second game.

Feller,;/Who received credit for 
the second game victory, needed 
help from  Al Behtoli after tha 
Tiger* had put the tying runs on 

In the ninth. Th* Sl-yiwr- 
bld Feller, is the 42nd pitcjler to 
win 200 or. more games. The lost 
to enter the select circle was Bobo 
Newsom In 1948.

Home runs hy Jo* DlMaggio, 
Yogi . Berra and Johnny MIsa 
proved the difference In the Yan
kee-Red Box slugfesL Berra got 
two other hits to drive buflve runs. 
Allie .Reynolds got credit for his 
Seventh, victory which pushed the 
Yanks hark in second place, three 
and a ha'll game* . Itohlnd th* 
Tigers. 'The Indians trail by four 
and the Red Sox by six.

Before the game Manager Casey 
Steogel of the Yankees announced 
he Would attempt to aolve hla ag- 
grav’Bted first base, problem by 
moving DlMaggio from centerfield 
to first base. Joe agreed aqd Wo* 
stated to take over his new first 
base berth today against the-'Sen- 
ators In Washington. In 16 yeara 
of pro ball he played, the outfield 
except for three games os short
stop with Son Francisco in 10.32.

Rookie Bob Hooper won hi* 
eighth gome a* the Athletics won 
frong^aahlngton,. 7-4. The A’* 
poinH Il' bff ^ b  Kuzava for five . 
miui^n the third inning. Ray 
Sciirborough and Ous Zaniial 
teamed up to gi.ve the Whit* Sox 
a 5-2 triumph over the Byown* in 
the flret game, - The Brown*-won 
the aecond gam e,'4-3, when Bob 
Coin walked pinch hitter Roy 
Siever* with the base* loaded In 
the l l t h  Inning to fore* in the win
ning run. ,

one ol the tongeot holier* hit the 
home of William Jone*. beyond the 
left field fence. Recently Walt 
played an exhibition with the Red 
Box in Scranton and hit on* which 
busted a window tn the name 
house . . . HoroM W ^ e , Mon
mouth Park publlcltor, writes that 
Brazen Brat “ must be considered- 
in any pre-race hot atov* goaaip."
. . . She'd com*, in for  a . lot o f 
clubhouse-porch goaaip. too.

Thrts AR. Brothers 
Jay Roundy;"’ Southern Califor

nia contribution to th* college 
baseball All America, is a native 
of Dividend. UUh . . - With the

isn’t—hi* 215 pobnda and starting 
speed should make him a fullback 
in the Marion Motley class," says 
Red.

Tewrib y
Wimbledon. Eng, —T lie  United 

States landed five players' In the 
final eight of the men'* single* In 
th* AUrlteglond championships.

bonus Jay probably could coqi- 
or 'the 13 boys In tliei mand for *  .453 batting, average, • 

" dividenif is  what be ougbta de
clare . . .  . Neal CMnway, Briggs 
Stadium cuatodlaa, was ilabber- 
gbsted when one o t  his men 
turned in a box containing two 
glass eyes which had been 4ound 
in the stand* - • • Probably Nesl 
was wondering what an umpire 

gam* wa* doing Iq th* irraad.

Only eig^ r 
school are available tor baseball 
and a rebuaat for pormlaslon to 
use *  girl] in cenlsr Wald wag da- 
died by t w  State Association . . . 
So Onslow* plays with only two 
outfielders and when eight player# 
have taken their turns at bit, an 
automatic out is chalked up 

.That really hurt in on#

While the alerter weepa,
" The reliefer Jeeps.

Tommy Glavtaiio o f the Oardi- 
nals made four errors—three on 
successive plays in the ninth—to 
help the Dodgers pull ohe oiit, 9-8.

'To err la human— but this, says 
Eddie Dyer, la ridltniloue.^

The tlie  at Beulah Park, Oo: 
lumbus. 0 „  jammed after three 
place tickets had been aold on the 
favorite; Border Volubl*. Whan tha 
nag i|*n aecond, the pay-off was 
$316.40 to place and $2.80 to abetv

The three ticket-holders had Ihe 
biggest bargain iHnce the Indiana 
sold UanhatUn laUnd.

The totallaator mechanic aoM 
dirt in th* mcchoalam. eauaad It 
to Jam.

Wait'll the Washington gam
bling Investigators help that a 
betting coup wa* caused by  dirty 
worjfi. _

Durable Plngera

New York—(JV—A  total o f 28 
player* in the American LMgue 
are 10 year men this season, and 
another 10 will achieve that status 
before the campaign I* over. Luke 
Appling o f th* dhlcago White-Sox 
lead* th* list —  he ha* been in th* 
league slnee 1930. He Is the only 
(Jhisox representative. Cleveland 
and Boston 'each hav* stven 10- 
yean player*. D*tro(t h** four. 
Washington, Fhll*delidil*,«nd New 
York thre* each, and tha 'Rt. Loul* 
BrowM  haven’t  aay.

G O  BY BUS TO

O A A fS £rr
1-' A C I N C,

Unva* UiM  iL WL

.” i

ŷ }\- ■ '
rr^;' ■■
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Q a t a f i e d
A d r c r t i i a i i e n b

C L A S S l fU D  A D V T. 
D B PT. H O U R S: 

t d H  A . M. t o . 4 : «  P. M.

i M t  u i  P o n d /
L60T^-Okt(£« 

Slda Oysl, a
7US.

__  Setter. Aiuwere
T^tBemuty. Reward. Call

~ r

WANTED — RIDE from Ridge 
street Jlo Hartford, vicinity 
Traveler’s or BushM.U Pw* 
Must be at Work at 8. Phone M38

fltifliuila gwww—  15
UNOLEUi* -  A s p ^  tUs, w^l 
covering. Done ^ reliab le , well- 
trained men, AJliobs guaranteed. 
HaU UnoleupTOo.. S3 Oak street. 
Phone 2-4p83. evenings «1M.

PETE
coi

T E ^  PANTALUK, electrical 
w .;i^ctor. ma(ntena».ce and wir
ing for light an^Tower. 40 Foster 

''streetr Ph^ne SSOois^________
FUOOR Prohlems solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile ejjunter 
Expert workmanship, free 
mates. Open evenings. 
Furniture. Oak street.
2-1041.

t h e  AUSTIN A. Chambers Co, 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all parU of the O. 8. 
A. and Canada. Call 5187. Hart
ford 6-i423.

t h e r e - is  no time like the pres
ent for your outside painting. For 
prompt and courteous, service call 
3556, F,ddle Theriault.

a n t iq u e s  rteBnlshed. Repalrthg 
done on any furniture. Tlemann. 
189 South Male street Phone 
5643.

DE l o n g s  Refrigerptor service 
Repairs on aU maHea comroe^ 
clal and domestlc/Emergency 24. 
hour service PbOTS 2-1797.

WANTED—Ride to Aetna Life In
surance. Phone 5989.

BALLARDS Driving School, .Han- 
Chester’s oldest. A.A.A. trained 
and certiBed instructor.- A.AJt 
type dual controlled cars. Day pr 
evening appointments. 2-2245.

s e w in g  m a c h in e  repairing, 
electrification, conversion to mod
em cablneU, expert workman
ship. ABC Appliance. 21 Maple 
2-1575.

l e a r n  t o  d r iv e  very first les
son. 60 full minutes, no travel 
Ume Charged. You learn rapidly, 
we don’t try to prolong Instruc- 
Uon. Long list of Satisfied gradu
ates furnished oh request Man
chester Driving Academy. Tel. 
4232.

a l l  m a k e s  Sewing Machines 
repaired or electi tfied. Reasom-ble 
rates. Work guaranteed. Day 
phone 5171. night phone 2-9419.

t h e  p r o s p e c t  Hill school for 
Young Children v.dll reopen Mon
day. September 11. Monday 
t h r o u g h  Friday, 9:00-11:30. 
Transportation -furnished. Mrs. 
Lela Tybur, Director. Phone 4267.

LOU COSTELLA, Painter. Can 
Meyer, 2-4211. Urgent

Aatonobtlw I'nt 8al« 4

'T GET caught In the ruah 
^t your hand and powei mow- 
r̂a sharpeneo anl.repalied now 

Pick up and delivery service. 
Capitol Equipment Co.. 38 Main 
street Phone 79.58.

HouflehoM S e n ic ca
Offered I8A

f l a t  ■ FINISH. Holland window 
shades made to meaaure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait Marlow’i.

MANCHESTER Upholstering Co, 
Re-upholsterlng. draperies, slip 
covers. 48 Purnell PIsce. Call 
9521 Open evenings.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, atpper Re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mending 
Shop.

/

BEE BALCH 
FOR BETTER BUYS!

1»49 NASH SEDAN 
1948 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1947 BUICK SEDAN
1947 PLYMOUTH SEDAN
1948 PONTIC SEDAN COUPE 
1940 PONTIAC SEDAN COUPE 
1937 PONTIAC SEDAN

Othexsl Convenient TermsI 
Open Evenings Til 10 P. M. 

Saturdays "Til 7:00 P. M.
BALCH PONTIAC, INC.

105 Center Street 
TM. a-4545

CORNICES and vslancs boards 
Custom built chbice of designs. 
Phone 2-36?4„, from 0 s  m. to 9 
p. m.

M oyf n c»> T n t«litn g—
S tdrac*  M

Palnttn*—PupertBE *1

BOXEft Pups, tlmv paymants. Dos- 
ena to choosa from. Ehtceptionslly 
fine Dane pupa also. Crest Dane 
and Boxer Farm at Vernon. Tel. 
Rockville 1992-J3.

Poultry and Suppllea 43
FRESH FROZEN turkeys. 14 to 
25 pounds. Ready anytime. Fresh 
eggs. Schaub’s Turkey Farm. 188 
Hlllatown road. Phone 4678.

iO
STRAWBERRIES. Pick yOur own, 
25c quart Bring conlnlnera. Good 
picking, acroaa from Peace'a gaa 
sUtlon, Route 85, Bolton. Robert 
Lodi.

Uonaelioid titioda 51

NTERIOR AND Exterior palnt- 
Ihg. Average room papered, 112, 
incfudiiig paper. Oel.lnga refinlsh- 
ed. le n ie n t  workmanship. Ray
mond Fislje, 2-9^37.

OUTSIDE, Inside painting and 
paperhanging. kTee estimates. 
Prompt servlet. Reasonable 
prices. PhoneTesO. D. Frechette.

YOUNG, freshly killed turkeys. 
Cleanly picked. Phone 7733.

Wanted—I'et*—Poultry- 
Stock 44

Wa n t e d —Cowa, calves and beet 
:attle also horses. We pay the 
top dollar. Plela Bros., 364 Bid 
wall street. Phone 7405.

Repairing 88
MATTRESS. Yput old mattresses 
sterilized and remade like new. 
Call Jonea Fjmilture and Floor 
Covering, 88 O^k. Tel. 2-1041.

Help Wanted—Female 85
OPPORTUNITY for women age 
25-50, no experience required car 
necessary foi local driving. Earn 
310-315 an evening, no delivering, 
collecting or canvassing. Training 
and sales equipment our expense. 
Write to Agnes Farrell, .361 Fern 
street. West Hartford, Conn.

WOMAN WANTED 
To take over e.<ttab!ished ter
ritory duriiipr spare time. Car 
required for local driving. 
Earn up to $10 an evening. 
Write J. P. Newton, vice presi
dent, Empire Crafts Corp., 
Newark, New York State, for 
personal inteniew.

Articles for Sale 45
ROYAL CORONA porUble, Smith 
Corona Stindard typewriter and 
adding machlnea Usee machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makes. Marlow’s.

LOAM FOR S A ^ .  $2.50 per yard, 
truck load lota. Nussdocf Con
struction Co.. Phone 3408.

WILL SELL cheap, 300 gallon iron 
tank, suitable for spraying. In 
good condition. W. G. Glenney Co. 
Phone 4148.

BOLTON Building stone and flag' 
stone. A-1 loam, also rock drilling 
and blasting. Bolton Notch Quar
ry. Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode

Help Wanted— Male 86

THE ROSS Diamond Mart, 34 
State streeL Hartford, Conn., of 
fers wt,oiesale prices to the re 
tall ci'stomer. If you need an en 
gagement ring, or want a dla 
mond for InvcatmenL We gladly 
aUow appralaala on our quality 
diamonds and guarantee to save 
you 40% oS the appraisal price 
It certainly wlU pay you to aee 
ua. Dealers Invltbd. % carat dla- 
mondr as low as 3100. Call me 
collect to verify. Hartford 6-1137.

CONSTRUCTION HELP

■for
WANTED

WOODYCREST

Building—Contracting 14
ALL CARPENTRY work, good 

and reasonable. New homes, ad
ditions, repairs. Owner may a-̂ alst. 
RockvUle 1897-J2.

A BARGAIN. We can build your 
new home for 31.600, also garages 
and porches, all kinds of sjtera- 
tlons. Gall after 6 p. m.Yr4054.

- /
1996 .PLYMOUTH aedan. Gpod 

condition, reaaonable. Phone 6218 
nomlnga between 7 and 9.

1960 DODGE tudor, only 22 milea. 
SmaB- down payment. Pay only 
346.46 monthly. Douglaa Motor 
Bales 833 Main stnet

HIGHEST CASH prices paid for 
1937 tn 1950 used cars. In good 
elaen COBdlUOn. DoUglSS Motor 
Salsa, 838 Main street

1935 CHBWROLET sedan, 2 new 
tirea, new aeat covers, also parts, 
food ciMidltlon. Tel. 2-3036.

1948 Chevrolet Sedan (21 
lots'Chevrolet Aero Coupe (2) 
1948 Pontiac 6 Sedan 
1947 Chevrolet Sedan (21 
1947 Pontiac Tudor 
1947 Nksh 600 Sedan 
1946 Pontiac 6 SedaneUe 
1942 Buick Super Sedanette 
1941 Plsrmouth Club Coupe 
1940. Buick Sedan

Nice Selection 1934 to 1942 
Terns To Suit You!

Open Evenings
COLE MOTORS

Telephone 4164 .

ALTERATIONS. additions and 
kitchen -raroodellng. AU types of 
new construction. Burton A. Rice. 
2-2576.

Carpenters, Foundation Men 
Cement Flnlahers 

Experience Necessary
ALSO BY CONTRACT 
Brick Layers, Roofers 
Sidewall Applicators

Apply In Person
8 A. M„ Dally On Job At 

FORBES ST.. EAST H.VRTPORD 
To Superintendent. Charles Woods

Ro o m  WiUwat Board 5«
ATTRACnVELY Eumlabad room 

for one or two. Completa light 
housskeeplnf facilities available. 
Ceftral. 30 aecontU to Hartford 
bua. Reasonable. Mrs. Jerome, 14 
Arch street, Firat Floor.

FURNISHED Room, near Main 
Btrept for gentleman. Phons 2- 
2170. 9 Haxel atreet.

KODAK 8 M.M. movie camera. 
2.7 lens, like mew. Stamp collec
tion. British colonies, weddings, 
U. P. U„ many other sets, U. S. 
mint. Call 67l’2.

BABY'S Play pen. bassinette, 
leter-babe chair, washer, baby 
tender, bathlnette, walker, 325 
takes all. Phone 2-1439.

8 M.M. OUTFIT, projector and 
camera, splicer, screen and wind
ers. Reasonable. Can be seen at 
122'^ Birch after 5.

The Moat Sensational Offer In 
Our Entire 40 Years 

I-N-C-L-U-D-E-D 
At No Extra Charge

Choice of
1950 FuU Size Refrigerator 
"Emerson” Television Set

24 PC. BEDROOM
A beautiful selected bedroom set 
finished In waterfall walnut. De
signed for modem living. Smooth 
rubbed, finished interior, modem 
hardware, fvU else bed, large 
dresser, plate glass mirror, 
roomy chest of drawers. Also 
Included at no extra charge with 
this 3-room outfit; 2 pr, of 
drapes, 2 scatter ruga. 2 pUlows,
2 toudoir lamps, bed lamp and 
shades, linen set.

11 PC. LIVING ROOM
Beautiful sofa and matching 
lounge chair upholstered In dur
able material and styled with 
wide, roomy proportions. Guar- 
anteeid construction. Also Includ
ed at no extra cBarge with this 
3-room outfit. 9x12 rug,''2 end 
tables, 2 table lamps, 6-way floor 
lamp, smoking stand and coffee 
table, bridge lamp.

88 PC. KITCHEN
Gleaming porcelain top table 
with shining chrome flnlsh, tubu
lar steel frames with 4 modem 
duran plastic covpred chairs. 
Choice of colors. Also Included 
at no extra charge with this 3- 
room outfit, aluminum set. sll- 
verplnte set, glass aet, car\lng 
set, toaster, linoleum, canister 
set, set of dishes.

E-V-E-R-Y-T-H-I-N-G 
•The Whole Works” 

O-N-L-Y 
3488

Long. Easy, Convenient Terms. 
Free Storage until wanted regard
less of time. Free Delivery any
where in Conn. Phone Hartford 
6-0358, after 6 p.m. 6-6239,. Mr. 
Albert, for appointment, day or 
evening. If you have no rtieana of 
transportation we will send our 
nrivate “Courtesy Auto” for you. 
No obligation,

_^ __R— R —T ? *_5?
MAIN STORE—WATERBURY 
Open TImrs. Eves, till 9 p.m. 

Hartford. New Haven. Meriden 
OPEN ANY EVE BY

a p p o in t m e n t

NEIWLY Decorated room for bust 
neat couple. Full houaelteeping 
facilities attachad. . Frlgldalrt, 

K'.cdntinuous hot wgter. Nice porch 
and yard. Phone 2-4442.

Houaea for Salt n
BUNGALOW—5 rooms, S down 
,and 2 bedrooms up. Warm air 
heat with oil burner. A quiet 
neighborhood Just off a . main 
highway.' Lot 100 front by 128 
deep. Jain^a J. Rohan and Son, 
Realtors. Phone 7433.

pp7E ACRES ‘Terrace Section, 4- 
room single, .j.flnished upstairs. 
Oil hot water heat, tile bath. Situ
ated on a nice comer lot. T. J. 
Clrockett, Broker. Phone 6416.

Soburban for Sale 75 I
COVENTRY—High elevatUm over- 
looklhg lake- 8-iooms, year round,
2 complete baths, flrcpiaca, oU' 
heat, front porch, sundeck. Built 
1941. Lot 100’ X 100' Agklng 39.- 
800. Elva Tyler, Agent Manchei- , 

' ter 2-4489.
BOLTON—A new 4-room house, 
juat being completed. Large lot, 
full basement, oil hot water heat. 
T. J. Crockett, Broker. Phone 
5418. ..

ROOM IN private home for one or 
two working people. Continuous 
hot water. Oarage. 5457.

PLEASANT, Clean room for rent. 
Central location. 20 Wadsworth 
street.

ApartmanU, Plata, 
Tanansenta 68

FURNISHEX) Apartments, , one 
and two-rooins. Heated, electric 
refrigeratora. Adults only. In
quire Apartment 4, 10 Depot
Square.

NICELY Furnished, large living 
room, and bedroom. Share kitchen, 
also porch.^Call 4337.

SUBLET—College professor’s very 
unusual atudlo type duplex furn
ished apartment. Completely mod- 
em. Has everything. Magnificent 
hanging living room, 20x30 feet, 
with view window on lake, Stein
way grand piano, fireplace, 'fine 
record and book collectitm, elec
tric "dream'' kitchen with dish
washer, calainatol, etc. Automa
tic oil burner, stall shower, new 
luxury beds, aluminum canoe, rose 
gardens. All this and 3 Persian 
cats for 39<i monthly to right 
couple. Coventry 7-6577.

ST JQHN Street. 6-room house, 
three Urge bedrooms, 'plenty 
closet space, garage, two glassed 
In sun porches. Beautiful land
scaped yard. Asking 310,500. Elx- 
cluslve with 'Anita White. 8274.

BEXJTON STREET, 98. Direct 
from owner, completely modern
ised full two-story, 6-rooms plus 
one on third floor. Ehctra large liv
ing room with fireplace, oil steam 
heat, continuous' hot water, 
wired for electric stove. Large 
yard with fireplace, picnic table, 
t\vo-car garage, amestte drive, 
screened porch. Phone 8312,

FOUR ROOM cottage, with large 
porch. Lot 90 X 150. Call 6287.

COUNTRY HOMES — COlOlllal 
with old features, 9 rooms, im
provements, acreage, njiai’ Park
way; 5 room home (3 hedrooma), 
knotty pine llyln^tfoom, aeveral 
lots, garage; motUra home, lovely 
vlewr convenient to lake, bua and 
stores, owner sacrificing; delight
ful-new ^foom  home, steam heat, 
2-car garage, cottage, on bus 
line; prices reduced.' Welles Agen
cy,'Coventry. Tel. Coventry 7- 
-6872 or 7-6716.

WuitrA—Kcal Bstaic 77

EILRO STREET. Four room houaa, 
garage, hot water heat. Immedi
ate occupancy. Call 5661 for ap-J 
pointroent. i

Bosinefifi Loeatlona 
For Rent 64

a i r  CXlNDmONED OFFICE. 
Orford Building- Apply Mar
low’s.

Summer Homes for Rent 67
COVENTRY LAKE, waterfront. 
Four large rooms, screened p ^  
electric kitchen, flush to ile^ V e- 
place, private beach, boat, TOck. 
Weekly July 8th through July 29. 
Coventry 7-6672.

TWO CARPENTERS wanted. Ap
ply on Job, Bolton Center Road. 
Bolton.

CEMENT.* Stone and brick work. 
Septic tanlu and landscaping. 
Valentino Belluccl. 80 Birch 
atreet.

CARPENTER Work. Jobbing of 
all kinds. New construction. 
Workman’s eompensatlon carried. 
Call for an estimate on. any In
side or outside work. Fred
Knofla  ̂ Tel. 7704,

Roofing 16A
ROOFING — Specialising In re
pairing roofs of all kinds, also 
new roofs Gutter work. Chim
neys cleaned and repaired. 26 
years’ experience, b'ree estimates. 
Call Howley. Manchester 5361.

FEATURING Guaranteed roofs 
and expert repairs as weU as 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your--” Local Roofer.*’ Call Cough
lin 7707.

SALES AGENT. An exceptionally 
fln4 opportunity exists for a 
Manchester resident' to act as 
agent for a Hartford Sales or
ganization. Previous record of 
successful selling required. Earn
ing expectancy' . approximately 
35,000 per year. (3aXis necessary.' 
Write Box Y, Herald.

Boats and Accesaorlea 46
TUNA and other type fishing 
dally, July 29 through Aug. 13. 
Reservations. ‘ (Î apt. E. G. Schil
ler. 7-2398, Hitrtford evenings.

18 E(X)T t»noe. Paddle and back 
rest, cheap. 14 Munro street.

THREE MEN WANTED 
RADIO SERVICEMAN — ExpM- 
enced, little television knowledge.' 
APPLIANCE SERVICEMAN — 
Experienced. SALESMAN—Apptl- 
anee, television.
. Tel. .572—Rockville, days. Or 
- Tel. 342,*1—Manchester, evenings.

JOHNSO.N Outboard motors and 
Dolphin slumlnuin boats. Capitol 
Equipment Co., 3S Main. Tel. 
'958.

NEW AND used outboard motors 
and outboard boats. Marine glue, 
'pajnts and hardware. Outboards 
repktfed. McIntosh Boat Co 
north sqd Purnell Parking Place. 
Phon4 2-3102.

Heating—Plumbing 17

A GOOD . DEAL depends on the 
dealer U you need a good used 
car see SoUmenc and Flagg.- tnc.. 
Dodge and Plymouth cars. Dodge 
trucks. 634>Center street Phone 
5101. Open tU 9. .

1939 PON'nAC tudor, 1939 Dodge 
sedan, 1939 Buick sedan. 1939

„  Plymouth tudor. ..Written guaran
tee. Terms to suit Cole Motors 
4164.

1940 CHEVROLET two-door sedan. 
Recently overhauled. Very clean 
inside and out. Phone 8997.

GOOD 1935 (Chevrolet, onlv 395. 
TeL 2-2381. 9 Waddell Road.

EXPERT Repairs gnd service (or 
hot air and forced ■ air furnaces 
—coal, oil or gas fired. T. P. 
Altklns. Phone 6793, 6 McCabe 
atreet.

TAILORING Salesmen. Our. new! 
fall line now ready. Both Import-1 
ed and domestic fabrics; popular! 

. priced. Liberal commissions and 
bonus suits. Write Dept. S, Scot 
Woolen Co., 520 West Main street, [ 
Louisville 2. Ky.

WANTED—Gas station attrndant. 
■Apply in person. Don Willis Ga- | 
rage, 1-8 Main street.

Diamond^-—̂ a t r h f
Jewelry

('’HAMBERR for new furniture. 
Tops In aualitv. low In price. Cus
tom made chrome sets. Open 
stock solid mahogany, cherry and 
maple bedroom suites. Ranges 
refrigerators. Washers.- T. V. 
(Chambers. Fvimlt'ure, at the 
Green. .501 Middle Turnpike East. 
Open 9 a. m. to 5 p. m., 7:30 p. 
m. to 8:30 p. m.
Phone 7000.

Wanted to Kent 68

DIVISION Street. To settle on es
tate. A remodeled home of 9 
rooms, steam heat with oil burn
er. In -very good condition. Price 
311,000. James J. Itohsn A Son', 
Rectors. Telephone 7433.

BISSELL STREET
Four family house. A wonder

ful Investment. Vacancy.

BIDWELL STREET
Seven room single, lot 100 x 

150. Large modem kitchen. Im
mediate occupancy.

OAKLAND STREET
Six room single, recently reno- 

vaUd. Lot 130 x 200. Vacant. 
Bargain at 36,400.

DOVER ROAD
6 room Cape (Tod. Extra lava

tory. Vacaht. Prio4 for quick sale. 
Must be seen to be appreciated.

CENTER SPRINGS 
REALTY CO.

Phone 6988

CONSIDERING SELLING 
YOUR PROPERTY?

Without obligation to you, w-« 
will appraise or make you a cash 
offer for property.' See. us before - 
you sell.

Phone 7728 Or 6273 
BRAE-BURN REALTY

THINKING OF Selling? We need 
4 to 8 room houseo. Buyers wsit- 
Ing. Quick results. Call Subtit-ban 
Realty Co.. Realtors. Phone 5440.

(X)UPLE NEED 
rent. Tel. 4602.

apartment or

WANTED— Preferably 4 or 6 
rooms unfurnished by mother and 
aon. Both working. Good refer
ences. Phone 2-1668 anytime.

OLD RED Tin B..m. 706 N.-irth 
Main street, buys and sella good 
used furniture and antiques. 
Frank Denette. Ptione 2-3376

WILL SACTIIFICF for quick sale 
—moving o>it of state. Beautiful 
Roper gas range with heater. 
I>5velv Servel refrigerator. Call 
at 37 Jordt street (between Park
er and Woodbridge streets). Do 
not phone.

ELECTRIC Water heater. Com
pletely Installed In your home. No ] 
rhonev down. Three years to pay. 
For free estimates phqne Mr. 
Brewer. 2-0549.

ALL LANDLORDS
FREE RKTTAL SERVltnC’

Why do you need our services? 
Because we can give you the right 
tenant without any trouble or ex
pense. List' all vacancies with us. 
Manchester end nearby areas. 
Open 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

BU ltD —BUY—RENT
Contact 'nte

REAL ESTATE BUREAU
42 Asylum SL—Room 37 

Hartford—6*7391

8 ROOM Single. Approximately 
120 years old. Cj[il hot water heat, 
coppe' plumbing, modem kitch
en. original floors and latches. 
Price 313.200 includes several 
pieces of furniture and antiques. 
Business possibility. Large bam. 
Approximately 1 acre. Elva 
Tyler. Agent, Manchester 2-4469  ̂
porch. Phone 8312 after 6.

48
LEONARD W. YOST. Jeweler 
Repalis, adjusts watches expert
ly. ReAsonsble prices. Open dally, 
Thuraday, evenings. 129 Spruce 
street, Phope 2-4387. - .

Garden— barm—Dairy
Products 50

PLUMBING And HcaUng, special
izing In repairo. remodeling, cop
per water piping, new construc- 
Uon, esUmatea given, time pay
ments arra»iged. Edward Johnson. 
Phone 6979 or 5046,

DON’T WRITE us If you like to I 
punch a time clock and work for 
the other man. Do write ua If you 
wouW like to go Into a business i 
of youf own. in the CTlty of Man- j 
chestfr, or Southwest Tolland 
county. Buy on credit. Write] 
Rayflelgh’s, Dept. CUG-26-256, 
Albany, N» Y.

PICK YOUR own strawberries. 20c 
a quart. Bring own containers. 
81 Lake street. Tel. 3539.

SAVE UP TO 3100 on famous 
fhllco 1950 television, radios, 
radio-phonographs, portable 3- 
way radios. All new and guaran
teed. Krah’s, 367' 31aln street. 4 
blocks north o* Post Office.

4, 6. 6 UNFUl'-NtSHED rooms 
Veteran, tnaurmnea clerk,- wue, 
two eona. Wm. Snlgg.-'Box 76, 
Andover. Phone collect Andover 
7-6988. New London 2-7128.

Farms and iJind for Sale ^1

CLEANTNO Out attic or cellar T 
rtl buy your unwanted furniture, 
china glaesware,, etci ‘Trading 
Post. 17 Msple street. Phone 2- 
1089.

•TOLLAND COUNTY. Exceptional 
buys on d*lry and poultry, farms 
listed, from fi to 200 acres, see 
ua before you bily. Welles Agen 
cy. (Coventry. Tel. Cov.entry 
6782 or 7-6715.

Trailers for .Sale 6A

EFFICIENT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged -draina machine 
Cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 303 
Oakland atreet. Phone 6497.

OIL BURNER sendee and repairs. 
.Ml makes oil burners and furn
aces. Eairi Van Camp. Tel. 2-9976.

MAKE 320 a day! 8*11 Staybrighi 
brass name platea for front 

' doors. Write Hubstamp, 355-A 
Congress. Boston. Mass--------

3100 WEEK Easy! Sell name 
plates for hous^. Individually 
engraved, solid brass. Write Na
tional, 214-B Summer, Boston, 
Mass.

PICK YOUR own strawberries. 
Bring containers. 20c quart. Ed
ward Vercelll, Bolton. Phone 
5298.

PICK YOUR own strawberries. 
20c quart. Michael Kurys, French 
Road, Bolton. Phone 3679.

WE BUY and sen good need fnmi- 
ture. combination, ranges. gaa| 

.ranges and heaters Jones Furni
ture Store. 36 Oak Phone 2-1041

RUST (XILo He D davenixtrt. Ex- 
oellent condition, occasional chair, | 
drop leaf kitchen tab)e and chairs. 
Phone 7000.

B etw fii fo r  Sate 7*

BONA FIDE buyers are waiting 
for the following homes. Larger 3 
bedroom home. In good condition 
and moderately priced. Four room 
single on East side, near bus line, 
duplex or two-family home with 
central location. Please phone 
Douglas Blanchard, Real Estate 
Service. 5447.

P i l g r i m ’ s  P r o g r e s s  
S a i d  M o s t  B o r i n g

(Contlnned from Page One)

dat.
Tliey win bring fiendish Joy to 

high scfiool and college students— 
and little but pain to their teach
ers. Taken all tn all, the "unin
teresting ten■’ might be the re
quired reading list of any well- 
conducted school.

A few votes -w-ent for the Old 
Testament. Some Went (or the 
Kinsey' report. Shakespeare, aa 
you might guesd. was well repre
sented—17 of his plays got ths 
bronx cheer.

But none of these w-as the Wln-

That palm. If you can call 
a palm, went to that Sturdy old 
standby—John Bunyan's ”PiIgrim’e 
progress.”

Then, in descending order, cama 
the following literary monuments: 

Melville’s "Moby Dick,” Milton’a
WOODBRIDGE. Street. Two-fsm-
ily home, 8 rooms on each side. ------------  • . ,.iii
New heating system. Everything "Paradise Lost.” Spenser s Faeria 

rttY'nwn»r’« Hide. Oue'eiie.'* BoiweU’s '*Llf0 of Sftm-modem. Vacancy on' owner’s side. 
Full price. 312,600; T. J. (ilrockett. 
Broker. Phone 5416.

NEAR c h e s t n u t  street, 
six roopi single, 4 down,

Good 
3 up.

Furnace heat. Priced at 38,900. 
Call Howard R. Hastings. 2-1107 
for appointment.

Queene,” Boswell’s 
uel Jcrfinson.” Richardson’s "Pam
ela,” Eliot’s "Silas Mamer." 
Scott’s "Ivanhoe.” Cer\’antes’ "I^n 
Quixote.” and Goethe's ’ ’Faust.

Shakespeare Down list 
Shakespeare couldn’t get nes! 

these. His most boring play—ac
cording to the poll-^waa "Aa You 
Uke It,” and it was only No. 41 
on the list.

But George Eliot, who wished 
“ Silas Mamet^ on generations ol 
high school Sophomores, managsd

TRANSPLANTED Tomato plants, 
peppers celery, egg plant, cab- 

asters, zinnias, salvia, ager- 
snap dragons, marigolds, 

petunias, calendulas, geraniums. 
Odermann’s- Oreenhauae. 504 
Parker street.

»>«e.
atuVn,

Help Wanted— Male or
Female 37

Mo vinff— rrECklnt—' 
Storace 30

ALL METAXi Camp 
ton trailer chassis, 
tires. CaU 7068.

i(n-utility, (4- 
>mplete with

-t-
ilnees Servieco Offered 13

JNTRACT OituUng and excavat
ing. Several types of loam, field 
stone and fill. M. E. French. CaU 
8730.

ASHES A.ND Rubblah removed. 
General ' trucking, sand and 
gravel, flu, loam for sale. Reason
able rates Prompt Service. CaU 
James Macri 4523.

LIGHT LOCAL trucking, oah re
moval, woodland cleared and un
wanted trees removed with' chain 
saw. W. B. P e ^ tt , Jr. Phone 
7306.

31ANCHESTER ^fackoge DeUvery. 
Loca! Ugbt trucking and packaga 
deUvery. Refrigeratora. washers 
and stove moving a specialty. 
Phona 2-0753.

FREEZING and canning straw- 
berriee, 20c quart. Bring contain
ers.. Richard Cobb, 22A,JlUlatown

MALE — Female. Improve your 1
s t r a w b e r r ie s . Pick yoxA-ownfuture Job. 400 business, MUI and 

Technical coursea. Write forests, 
log. International Correspondence 
SchooU. H. F. Manidn; Repreaen- 
Utlve, 607, Main -treel. Hartford. 
C!onn. Veteran approved.

CASHIER Wllht'd, .one famlUar 
with self serve register system 
preferred. State Employment 
Service, Jarvis ~~ Building, Main 
street.

20c quart. Pasqualinl 
Avery street, Wapping.

Farm,

STRAIA'BERRIES; pick your own, 
bring own containers, 20c quart. 
G, - Peracchio, Rou^e '44A, North 
Coventry.

STRAWBERRIES. Pick your own. 
Very good picking. Brondolo 
Farm, Brandy street, Bolton.

Sltnatioiw Wgfited— 
f t — te

.m a t u r e , Experienced baby alt- 
^ r . Day or evening. Tel. 2-()777.

I STRAWBERRIES. Pick your own. 
20c <iuart, Excellent picking at 
Eugene Oikgllardone Farm, South 
Bolton. .

STRAWBERRIES. Pick your own. 
Bring containers, 20c quart. Piclu 
ing qouri, 7 to 10. 3 to 7. Edward 
BuacaUa, South Coventry.

SPECIAL. Held pvet for one more 
week. With each new 1950. 9 cfiblc 
foot custom model Croaley Shelva- 
dor refrigerator purchased this 
week, we will give a nationally 
advertised food mixer with grind
ing and Juicing attachments free,

ATTENTION G. I.’a  Middle Turn 
pike West, 6 finished rooms with 
large lot. Good shade trees, 3900 
cash required. Approximately 
|55 carrying charges. Maddock 
and deVoa. Realtors, Hartford 2- 
0255 evenings, 2-9713, 33-1481,
88-0132, 8-0139.

MANCHESTER—6 finished rooms, 
in excellent condition, fireplace, 
screens, storm windows and'doors, 
very conveniently located. Ap-
prScimately 32.000 cash requir^. „7h7r” ncvVr.^«rde't^
balance by monthly payments, 30- L
day occupancy. Alice Clampet fart,”  said Fon W. Board-
Agency. Tel 4993, 2-0880, Mr. Mlt- magazine editor, “everj
ten 6930, Mrs. Wagner 2-0028. j on a high school

FOUR ROOM Single. fuU b-^;: reading lUt was mentioned at least 
ment, automatic hot water, storm I winners, he esid,
windows and dwrs, . _ 4 “ * were longer than usual, Unded to-
oleunl Excellent condition. Price i moralizing, and created •
38,250. phono 2-1756. r'aioomy”  atmosphere.

54 COBURN ko'AD. Large.room American colonial. Heated I he »ald________________
sunroom, tile bath, tUe lavatory, j
oil eteam heat, large “ vlng room. «  C u K q
fireplace, bullt-ln bookcaee. J W y S t e r y  3 U I > 8  
spacloue bedrpoma, full attic- I^t |

ZONED FOR INDUSTRY

1,100 front foot on raUfoad ald-
_______ Ing, near Wilbur Cross Parkway.

Driye out to Suburban Sales, Car-1 gnitablo for small tool shop, truck 
ter street, Bolton. One mile from warehouae, many othar
Highland street. Open Tuasday.l •
Thursday and Friday rironlngi.j""*^
Phono 7619,.

MAHOGANY Dropleaf table, large | 
alze. Can 7122.

MODERN Blond dinette aet, table, 
four chairs, buffet. Best offer | 
takes It. Phone 3-1069.

a r t o u r  a . k n o f l a

676 Main street—Est. 1 ^  
Phone 6440 or 6938 

Home Ustings Wanted

M ach im rv  gad  Ttfote
POWER Lawn mowen, 
traetora, Johneon's outbonroa.

VERNON—Cloa* to new parkway, 
5-room home, fuU cellar with 
furnace, garage in basement, plot 
of land. AaWng $9,000. ^ v a  
IVler, Agent, ifmcheater. 2-4489.

Dlaston ebalD tawa-alr eoolad • »-16-ROOM (Jolonlal. with encloeed 
glnea. etc. Don't make a mlatakal sunporch. Fireplace. oU burner, 
buy your equipnailt where thaj Venetian bUnda atora wr^qows 
guarantee U backed by authorta-l u id aureens, garage. Hqua^ needs 
ed service aao 35.yeara o f tew *! patatand p6P*^Owiia» a*d mov- 
bow. 'Come to and look arooad. I tag end are' offering thia at a 
nr. iiba aanra vau. OdsbI gn etly  , reduccd orice. T. J,

I STRAWBERRIE!.. Pick your own, 
15c a basket. Bring owm contato- 
era. S. Bbrsottl,. Route 85, Bol- 
toq. Telephone 7760. '

We arould Uke to serve you. Open 
Set. eftemoone. and Thursday 
eveuinge until July 1st. Ca^(>i 
Equipment. 38 Mato street Ttl. 
7958.

price.
I't, Broker. Phone 5416.

6721 or 7-6671.’

CLgrrKAC HO. EN, .CatarplU 
32, d etrac with bull̂
Uon of used plowk. ' 
clal on n e« mounted ihqwers, 
Fords. . and Ferguson. 
T rectof.: Oo., North Wtodhip 
Rond;'#lUtoientln

ST. JOHN Street. 6-room bungs- 
’ low, encloeed front end reer 
\porches. Gerega well landeceped, 
does to school, bua end shopping, 
ga-day occupancy. Price w w " '  

, ah i^ l0 ,500 . Phone 7728 qr 5329. 
Brae-Bum. ____

Exenrslon Bwet Grouade

Bridgeport. July 3—(i9)—Moril 
tq.n 1500 W’ould-be excursionist* 1 
from New Haven, waited on,toe |

ARB YOU Looking for a -brand 
new home? Many dealraWs H*t- 

available how of lour rooina 
with-' 'WPAhiteble upataira to 

■ 1^  loeatlona ahd>’ell construct- 
I'ad. For particular- please phone 

Douglas Blanchsrd, Resl ^ ts te  
gap-ice. Manchester 5447.

ANDO'VER LAKE — Fouiwroom 
pine panelled waterfront cott^e.

Evenings WUUmanUc 3-8446 cd - 
lect or Hartforijl 6-3538, 8-0139, 
33-1481, 2-9718. ' _______

90 X 145.-' Immediate occupancy. 
For appointment to Inipect call| 
Maddock and deVoa Realtora 
exclusive agents, Hartford 3-0255. 
Evenlnga Wllllmantlc 3-3446 dr I 
■Hartford 6-3533, 33-1481, 8-0139. ] 
2-9713.

O f f  P h i l i p p i n e s
(Contiiined from Page Oae)

are being used to smuggle alienr 
into the PhlUpplnes. But this li 
the first official report that the 

____________  craft actuaUy'have been seen to
Icflort Property for Sate 74 coastal wratera.

n w d ^  the U. 8. Naval base at Bangley
■TeL C()ventry 7-6782 or 7 • <<xny report on ship m<h*e-

CJOTTAGE AT Coventry Lake, lo-1 menta or dlspoeal must com*
cated in the Oak Grove develop
ment Modem convenlenceq,. In
cluding the late*t lir plumbing 
fixtures, copper plumbing, ar
tesian weU. Closd-to water, good 
beach. Inquire Manchester 2-0763.

from the Navy department to 
Waaliington.”

Aaktd if he had any Idea what 
nation's tubmarinea might be in
volved, the PhlUpplnes Defense 
department spokesman said "Your 
guess is as good as mine. But we 

CXIVENTRY —Lakevlew Terrace. I hnve our siuplcloiu.”
6 rooms year round home, 2 car! Army officers have said aom* 
attached, heated Bhrage, amesite Chinese OomrounUU. knowrp to to 
driveway, hot water circulating I working with Hukl^ahap 
syatem^U burner, tankleaa tako, denU might have been brought 
oak fioors atone fireplace, lot 100 by eube. _  , .
^ I M  near lake. This property The PhlUpptoe N ^  
to In toe shape and ready to move has no aubmarinea. The D e f ^  
into W vMt want a real Buy «hU epokeaman aald aeverrt 
ia It, $9^100 difeet from owrier, j marine veaaela^ vd en  F, ’smith, M H ickory 1 area where the forrtgn c ^  were
Drlv«, Lfik«vl«w’ T«|Tac«, 8<mtli
Coventry, Conn. Tel.” Coventry 7*

Snbvrbgn for^jjrte \
/Bonn

stuck on _ _
The ship, the 239 foot excursion 
boat, ”8Ute of Pennsylvanls’l  
grounded while entering the harj 
bor after a run from Jersey C ltjj 
The boat stayed stuck until a' tuj 

ber off at about 2:30 p. 
excursion was sponaored b] 
McKinley dub and r/as setae 

■ at Rockal
uick sale. Henry j way Bea^. The event was can|

BOLTON—Modenyhom# tn isoun-
trv with appr^toately 6 acrssl nied 'to spend Jhe day 
land. Priced wSqulck sale. Henry j way Bea^. The event 
Escott AgeDO’. Manchester 3683.1 celled snd- faree refunded.
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S e i i M  A n d  
N o n s e u s e

1110 Eteg And What It Stande For
Wnat’s B-flag? What’s the love 

y  country for which It stands? 
Maybe It begtos with love of the 
land lUelf. It la the fog rolling In 
with the tide at Eastport, or 
through the Golden Gate and 
among the towers of San Francis
co. It is the sui. coming up behind 
the Whlty MounUins, over the 
Green, throwing a shining glory on 
Lake Champlain and above the 
Adlrondacks, It la the storied Mis
sissippi rolling swift and muddy 
past St. Louis, rolling past Cairo, 
pouring ^own past the levees of 
New Orleans. It U lazy noontide 
In the pines of CaroUna, It Is a sea 
of wheat rippling In Western Kan
sas. it Is the San Franclscp peaks 
far north across the glowing nak
edness of Arizona, it ia the Grand 
Canyon and a little stream coming 
down out of a New England ridge. 
In which are trout. It Is men at 
work. It Is the storm-tossed fish

ermen coming Into Gloucester- and 
Provincetown and Astoria. It -Is 
the farmer riding his great ma
chine In the dust of harvest, the 
dairymen going to the bam before 
sunrise, the' lineman mending tqp 
broken wire, the miner drilling for 
the blast. lt Is the servsnts of fire 
■to the murky splrndor of Pitts
burgh, between the Allegheny and 
the Monogahela, the trucks rum
bling through the night, the loco
motive engineer bringing the tr,gto 
In on time, the pilot in the clouds, 
the riveter running along the 
beam a hundred feet in air. It Is 
the clerk lij the office, the house
wife doing the dishes and sendlhg 
the children off to school. It Is the 
teacher, doctor and parson tend
ing and helping, body ahd soul, 
for small reward. It Is small things 
remembered,-the little comers of 
the land, the houses, the people 
that each one loves. We love our 
country because there was a little 
tree on a hill, and grass thereon, 
and s sweet valley below; because, 
the hurdy-gurdy man came along 
on a sunny morning In a city 
street; because a beach or a farm

or a lane or a house that might 
not seem much to others were 
once, for each of us, mqde magic. 
It Is voices that are remembered 
Only, no longer heard. It la par
ents. friends, the lazy chat of 
street and store and office, and the 
ease of mind that makes life tran
quil. It Is Summer and Winter, 
rain and sun and storm. These are 
flesh of our flc.sh, bone of o\ir bone, 
blood of our blood, a lasting part 
of what we are, each of ua and all 
of us together. It la stories told. 
It Is the Pilgrims dying to their 
first dreadful winter, it Is the 
Minute Msn standing his ground 
at Concord Bridge, and dying 
there. It is the army in rags, sick, 
freezing, starving at Valley Forge. 
It Is the wagons and the men on 
foot going westward over Chimber- 
land Gap, floating dow*n the great 
rivers, rolling over the great 
plains. It Is the settler hacking 
fiercely at the primeval forest on 
his new, his own lands. It la 
Thoreau at Walden Pond, Lincoln 
at (?ooper Union, and Lee riding 
home from Appomattox. It Is cor
ruption and disgrace, answered

always by men who would not let 
the flag lie to the dust, who have 
stood up to every generation to 
fight for the old. Ideala and the 
old rights, at risk of ruin pr of life 
Itself. It is a great multitude of 
people on pilgrimage, common and 
ordinary people, charged with the 
usual human fallings, yet filled 
with such a hope as never caught 
the Imaginations and the hearts 
of any nation on earth before. The 
hope of liberty.- The hope of Jus
tice. The hope of a land In which 
a man can stand straight, without 
fear, without rancor. The land and 
the people and the flag—the .land a 
continent, the people of every race, 
the flag a symbol of what human
ity may aspire to when the wars 
are over and the barriers ar* 
down to these each generation 
must be dedicated -and consecrat
ed anew, to defend wl^h life Itself, 
if need be. but, ab’flve all. In 
friendliness, in hope, to courage, 
to live (or. '

Mother—I really believe you'd 
be happier If you married a man 
who, had leee money.

Dkilghter—Don’t worry, mother 
—he will have lees In a very short 
time.

That ABC "Alwaye Be Careful ” 
lesson Is a hard one for some peo
ple to learn. Ain't It the truth ?

Teacher—What animal is satis
fied with the least nourishment?.

Robert —-The moth, teacher. It 
eats nothing but holes.

G. P. tellf us that a British 
bishop was considerably put out 
when ho received this letter from 
the virir of a village In the dlo  ̂
cese: "I regret to Inform you that 
my wife died jTsterday.. Can you 
possibly send me a substitute for 
Sunday?”

TOONEKVILLK FOLKB B Y  P O N TA IN B  F O I

Jane—How old are you?
Jqan —I've Just turned twenty- 

three.
Jane-Oh, I see -  thirty-two.

Eloise—I had a quiet little ave- 
nlng alone with a book last night.

Vivienne I'm afraid that’s go
ing to happen to me some night 
too.

MICKEY FINN G etting iVarm ! LANK LEONARD

HMM! PETE SAID IT L00KE9 
UKE A OAKC'S KANDWRITING' 
BUT WHAT DAMC WOULD BE 
WAITIN* DUKE FROM THERE? 

HE HASN'T BEEN EAST 
IN YEARS/

AMO WNY 0® HE STAY AT PETE'S 
FOR TWO DAYS? WHY DIDN'T MB 

PICK UP BERTIE RIGHT AWAY AND 
GET MOVING- UKE THE REST 

OFUSL

W  HE MUSrVE BEEN WRmN’ FOR 
f  THAT LETTER! SURE/ HE 

MUSrVE KNOWN IT WAS COMW'I AND- say!  YmroAMewouufi 
L  KNOW Hev a s LA W  urn 

AT p e n ’s ?

s a m e !  yeah!  that letter
MUSryE SEEN FROM SeSTIEf

SHE M u srye gone east a  couple
OP PAYS BEFORE WE PULLED 

w e  JOB! BUT WHY ?  THEY 
YYeAE SO/M' TO MEXICO!

FI 'N M  lUiSINKSS BY HER8HBBRGBR

a

' f '  'r »

I'ln s»proM d o f George— he’ s ^ven  up golf to take care 
o f the yatd this sum m er?’

SID E g l a n c e s BY GALBRAITH

I '

. i  i

rinses, sui 7 - 3

-"Now don’t tell me a lot of things I neggr will be able to 
remember— I learn much better through trial and error!”

UU'l UUH WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

\ U*
BDRN YHigTV ’IHEAR6 IDO 6 0 0 1

BUC! BUNNY

V s , — P u t t y , :  a  C i^ u p g k  M a t c h

A f/-

o

* y

\ I
\ (

N
s

|7- 3 * 5 0 -I <;■
(tsUsssS kr Tks S*a SssSIssu.

AM  1 60NNA 
M T w au-F  
MUM,OOC F

YOU MUST t a k k  u p  eOMB
LWMT OCCUPATION 
OUT WMGffB TM UB'S

PLSNTVOF — -f'W ll.U  
•UNfiMINat /  I PO,

e E r V f e ? -  
M O O R . 
‘ 1 / 6 6

BtHI'I'S AND HEK BUDDIES Isn’t U?
1 Vy>OVD»V HfWE

WrVNSL t o  VD 6
TOft ttVt 
WOQVO,

GML t o  GVt
E>Y

WY.YV4G GYttifVa OiW i 
\t WMWtBVy,

(H&OCR. W h o
V5'i\0?0)\,
H IM  t

I TOOlatt
\t

I H m t vso«Y. \tiS>a«.tNWt 
tV\\K>Gb t o  tWKlQ hW>Ot •. 
OewVf'S «,\RtHONV ,to r . ,

,  \»!i«bthMCt‘.VOOy< ,W  
\___ VMM A

BY eih ; ah
-A

MAKITN
QOOtVX 'G GO

A L L E Y  OOP Where Are They? BY V. T. BAMUM

CARNIVAL
■I-----------

BY Dicfe' TURNER

MDNKtVIN(3 V/lTH THAT 
MACHINE IN 
THIS ST(7RM 

IS ceA2V. 
DOC.'

I  KNOW, BUT THIS 
IS t h e  MiJMENT
OF C O N I^ T  „ 
..AGIJEED ON.

SO..

m
A TECHNICAL iCPEOULARlTV-------------- ----------------------------
A

HlTW.'WHW 
FFECT JX7 
THINK ’THATU 
HAVE ON OOP 

■ BRONSON 
■7

CAUSES 13C. 'wOnFLO TO  MAKE 
"rCOND t r y  t o  p ic k  u p

a n d  d r  BRONSON BACK 
IN PREHlSTCeiC MCVO.

: - v

'FEH...BUT WeRE 
NOT BACK IN 
TM’ TWENTIETH 

CENTUKV-

LWieeysMiwwis.ai>».AeaaAAi 7-ff

/ ‘So I ran avtuiy from home! Can't you fellowa kttp your 
nosaa out ol domaatic gquabblfaT’

UUK BOARD IN G HOUSE M AJOR HfNIPLE
'EfiAD ,0O Y S//W  FIRST GikJSjJ  IP D*5 .. . 
INS PUPIL 16 DU6/MISHT ^  SUV WHO 
I  ASK VOO TO COV/ER '  
uP  VOOR 6U6H TRlBlE:
MAMMER6 ?  — .

CAMT PUTOM-frte ^ 6 1 ^ ]
OP ClMlLIZATlOM.PLBASft 
6 0  TO VOUR ROOAt«/i

WHY
ASK ALVlM 

TO HELP MOO, 
ViHTH RIG V 

MAGIC JS 
vtoLiK) -m pfr 
REPRODOCEG 

TATCICA8 b r a k e
6QUEAL6 2

........ ‘JX

FR EI KI KN t \ l )  HIS I KII 'MH Hit Hard RY MERRILL C. BIAIS8BH

TmANKS , LCADS !
CDvies My 

Caa NOW/
So«RV

IV
lATE,
MI9S 

GMEItA. 
BUT

1 ^  DARE
TOO KEEP

ME -
\MMTiN6?

BY FOR NOW. . 
MANOSOVe! 
SEE yoo 
AfSOUNO, 
m a y b e ?

SurK—UH-

J V.'

BpcHWER? 
WHAT
HIT

Mo1MalS-O0k9R9BO 
vvrrw WHA’T W l t  IF 
YOU G erooav wrnt 
THA’T HUNK OF , 

CYANibe ANOSUX/

PKl.-'t II I A > I 111-
AH, I HEAR THE RADIO!

Never Undereatimate, etc
j?a .T JW 3JvrJ
BV AL VKUMLBI

fTHE REPAIR MAN

f t #

tart

OH, WALDO! YOU'RE JUST 
IN TIME TO FIX MV 

CAN OPENER 
FO R M E!

^11

y ou  WOMEN! th e  SLteHTEGT 
MECHANICAL PROBLEM  
FLOORS YOU! HOW DIO 

YOU BREAK IT?

V lt  FLINT A Slip Of The TongOe

F1X1N(5 
THE , 

R A D IO !

f/THlS PHONE
MHE'S FOUND OUT WHO j  .^ N . ^LL

eurtttOoesNT 
SAY WHO IT IS. LE -.
HURRY BACK to >OW 
PIACE.AIK— MS MAY 

NEED

W a s h

HY m u ;h a i!;i. o 'm a l l b y  a n d  Ra l p h  l a n $

-------------------•
HEARD VI9U7HI 

FIRST TIME. YOU 
KNOW SHE IS AND 
YOU

_  I U B H » _  ,
YB». X HfitFio voo'iiiivT’tHb'iSiir 
FOR A WHU. DNNSOM...SOUIM6 tOO
IT sefiwe uke a eAo tu?
FAST HAS GOT TO STAY gWUED FOB, 

THE SAKE OP'MY tCI

CASH TAINS' 
icniosK-N. 

l6AB,6ABCtAL

VT

Hell Wait _________ ___
IX HAVt'ib CASH fHOSFrrAt MILS'TOOK , 
ALL t  could aOBBOW! BUT (KW MUST MOT] 

ESTROY THE reSFgCT I «E WORKEO 75 
^YWEgBBABb ™ - " * * ^  TO EABUfJ 
MBMMKrinu.,

MANgS . 
WAFaW 

WEEKS m. 
xsauM V

iC A N ^ O L g
.larraKCAsi 
lUDWoF aa

r tOSSUB TUHNKI
tr^N neB tiiosw A S
KCASONASIS g lM I«  

JP  aa AMCHOt.MWES 
7IU. YOU
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A h o p tT o w i
Iktar <U 
H em r,

MNOT, BB> Bpw sfcM d to
th* JtM ’a H it« (  ByiMUM Unilvar*

■cbDOl f t  NnnIiiCt Moordlnf
v T O M M l t h  H. smith, h im
mawwe. S XM7 grsdoaU o t U rn- 
abMtir High adiool. la a mamber 
^  tha IMhodlat ttudant raUow* 

and 'AgahSa Sodatjr ^  Nun- 
lag at Syneaaa.

l le a » e n  o( Oirl Scout Troop 12 
a l i l l - r  to attand tha hot dog 
iaaat WaSBaaday ara ra«iueat^ to 
anat at Dapot Square at 4:80. In 
eaaa t t  ram tha.plcale will be held 
Ikunday at the aama time.

camp Marrl-Wood, the h>cal 
a m  Soout day camp, will not be 
n a a  tomorrow, the Fouru or 
July,

/

d u e  t o  ILyiESS
DR. FLORENCE 

MARSH \  
4i7 EAST CENTER ST^ 
WILL NOT RESUME 

PRACTICE UNTIL 
MON.. JULY 10

No Herald
Tomorrow

■ _____ / .

No issue of the Manches
ter Evening Herald will 
be published tomorrow, 
Independence Day.

Raymond J. Oondon, son of Mr. 
and Mra. WlUtam F. Condon of 112 
Walnut atreet, haa biegun training 
at the U8AF Technical School-at 
Francla E. Warren Alr^ForcS’ Baae 
Wyoming. ^

Rev. Bvfentt Phlllpa of Baltl 
OM>rt, 'M(L, who la vlaltlng relaUvea 
In town, waa In charge of the aerv- 
icea yeaterday at tha Church of the 
Naaarene, In the abaence ot the 
paator, Rev. Jamea R. Pell. Mr. 
and Mra. Bell are attending the an
nual campmeeting at North Read
ing, Maaa., and are In charge of 
the mualc. Rev. Cheater Auatln, re
tired paator of the church will aee 
to pastoral dutlea, during the ab
sence of Mr. Bell.

t h e  o f f ic e  o f
DR. RICHARD C. 

ALTON
CHIROPRACTIC 

PHYSICTANr 
145* MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER. CONN. 
CLOSED UNTIL 

THURS., JULY 6th

Further Showers
For Bride-Elect

■*
Miaa Jana Naokowawl waa ra- 

cenlly honored with a, bridal ahow- 
er ^ven by her future molhe*r-ln- 
law, Mrs. Macarone at the Italian- 
American home In Hartford. It 
waa attended by 65 gueata and 
Mlaa Nackowakl waa preaented 
with a mahogany leather top desk 
and a aet of Revera kitchen ware. 
A  buffet luncheon, followed.

MIsa NackowaW’a voice teacher, 
Mra. Virginia Mercer, also gave 
her a personal shower at her home 
fii Farmington. Many of her asso
ciates from • the Jiillua Hartt 
School attended and presented 
Miss Nackowakl with lovely gifts.

Has Qualified

Court Cases

Charles H. Sturtevant

Painting • Decorating 
Dupont Paints

Time Payments Arranged^ 
1 to S Years

FuDy Covered by tnaor>” <̂

Tel. 5557 or 2-9195 
25 LiUey S t .. Manchester

Raymond E. Gorman 
Insurance

Auto^Flre
t t  BmokfMd St.

-L ife
rhMM S46S

Albert B. Roy, 88, of 178 Char
ter Oak atreet waa fined 88 In 
Town Oourt this morning for the 
illegal discharge of fireworks. 
Deputy Judge John D. LaBelle 
presided.

Prosecutor PhiUp Bayer told the 
court that Roy waa observed by 
police as he was parked in a ve
hicle with several children throw
ing fireworks Into the path of 
traffic.

John Scarchuk. 37 of 21 North 
.Scliool street, was fined 818 for 
speeding.

Other cases disposed of were 
Claire Myette, 20, of 32 Cornell 
atreet, passing-stop sign, 86; Har
rison Wilson, 53, no address, two 
counts of Intoxication, 810, 815;
Ernest A Smith, 17, 784 Middle 
Turnpike, east, tallure to carry li
cense, suspended Judgment arid $6 
for passing atop aUfn: laaac Mc- 
CreanoV, 65, of 108 Birch street, 
intoxication, 10 days, suspended; 
William a. McBride, 80, 08 Church 
atreet, atop sign, 88; and Marga
ret P. Murphy, 35, 437 Center
street, keeping unlicensed dog; 12.

Joseph P. MeCInakey

T

DR. CHARLES H. PECKHAM 
And

DR. DONALD W. MORRISON
ANNOUNCE THE REMOVAL 

OP THEIR OFFICES TO

17 HAYNES STREET
EFFECTIVE JULY 1, 1950

/

Highland Park 
' Store

Open 9  a. m. to 9  p. m. 
FOURTH OF JULY

GROCERIES, MEATS 

ICE CREAM 

BEER

PICNIC ITEMS 

Phone 2-9850

Joseph P- McCIuakey of this 
town haa been notified by the com
mittee of member flntu of the New 
York Stock exchange that he, haa 
qualified to be a cuatomera' rep
resentative .with Fahnestock and 
Company. 75 Pearl atreet. Hart
ford. members of the New York 
Stock Exchange and ten other ex
changes, who have offices In the 
United States and Europe.

All representatives of member 
firms of the N.Y.S.E. must under
go rigid qualification requirements, 
a training program and written 
exams before being licensed to do 
busineas with member firms. Mr. 
McCTuakey will be a Manchester 
representative of the firm and 
hereafter will be located In their 
Hartford office.

“ Joe," aa he is familiarly known, 
la a  graduate of Manchester High 
achool and Fordham University 
and former national two-mlle 
steeplechase champion. ,H* was an, 
inauramce broker until the last war 
when he entered the Navy In 1942, 
and waa discharged with the rank 
of Lieutenant Commander. For 
two years he waa director of the 
Manchester Y.M.C.A. and about 
the aame length of time with 
Brainard, Judd and Company, In- 
veatment bankers.

Local Delegate 
At YTC Meetiig

Connecticut Youth Tampsr- 
ance Council held Its twenty-sec
ond annual encampment at Camp 
^thel, East Haddam, from June 
twenty-eighth to July second, 
with eleven local young people Hr 
attendance: Margaret Qaakell, 
Marilyn Gates, local YTC presi
dent: Shirley Taylor, Barbara Al
len, Jane Saaiela, Milton Doebner, 
Richard Bobadik, David McLough- 
lln, David Saaiela, Douglas and 
Russell Allen.

As usual the most Impressive 
moment was the crowning of the 
king and queen, Priscilla and 
Charles Kathan, and the candle
light Installation of the state offl- 
cers. Miss Taylor w.aa installed 
as second vice president. Miss Mar- 
ll)m Oates as corresponding secre
tary.

Miss Erlalne Weaver, national 
general secretary of the WCTU, 
taught the alcohol classes, while 
ReVi--Philip Jerome Cleveland, 
camp dean, led the Bible claaaes. 
Mra. Norma B. Moore, State 
WCTU president, reported on the 
World WCTU convention, recently 
held In Hampton, England.

On Sunday. Irving Beveridge, a 
young man studying for the min
istry, led the church service to 
which the people of nearby cot
tages were Ipvlted. The vaca
tioners admired the YTC groOp 
and their purpose ao much that 
they Invited them' to return next 
year, x •

When the young people left the

imp, tbegr wara hUad with la-. 
apinXiop and aaal for apraadlng 
tha woH of temparanoe aad fol
lowing their motto by having “A 
Good Tima with a Purpoaa."

Family Is Guest.
At Hansen Party

Mr. and Mra. Ams Pederaan of 
Warehouse Point and Coventry 
Lake, with their three children, 
Ronald, Janet and Stewart, were 
gueata at a picnic at the home of 
Mrs. Pedersen's brother and sister- 
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Han
sen of 21 Bremen road, yeaterday.

Upon completion of-a trailer Mr. 
Pederson is building, the family 
will leave for California where 
they will make their home.

ITie hostesa presented a corsage 
oi camationa to her sister-in-law,, 
and the group ai a reminder of 
the occasion made them a gift of 
seat covers.

Hi .
Oosr
im jm
y ieatripdle
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WHEN SICKNESS 
STRIKES

SAVE TIME
Have the doctor phone os yonr 

prescription for immediate delivery 
to your home.

r R ia c R iF T io M  PM ASM A cy
<»OI M A I N  S T R U T -  N A M C H t S T E B

CAMERA REPAIR 
SERVICE

Ray Dwyer's Photo Shop 
Next To New 

First Nattonal Stoia 
Tel. 7sea

MANCHESTER HOME
m o d e r n iz e r s

KITCHEN s p e c ia l is t s  
Roofing and SMlhig 

41 Oak Street Tel. 5-0274
Open Evenings Til 9 ' 
and All Day Saturday

Are You Interested 
In Selling Land In 
Residential Areas?,

Contact

Jarvis Realty Co.
Phone 4112

HALE'S
Headquarters

•FOR

MATTRESSES
It is better to have a jrood 
rebuilt mattress than a 
cheap new one. We re
make and sterilize all types 
of mattresses.

Jones Furniture and
Floor Covering 

36 Oak S t  TeL 2-1041

Male Applications Accepted for Grocery 
Clerks to Work on Full Time Basis

MANY BENEFITS 
5 Day Week— Hospitalization 

Good SUrting Wage—Group Insurance 
Sick Benefits—Vacation With Pay 

Non-Contribution Pension Plan
Apply— A & P SUPER MARKET 
701 Main Street-^Eaat Hartford 

Wednesday. 715j50—From 9;00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.

Ranges, Refrigerators 
Washers and All 
Other Appliances

fiM J W .H A MxUaM inf Corn.iCOM

Have You A *
Sewer Disposal Problem?

THEN
CONSULT A SPECIALIST!

McKin n e y  b r o s . s e w a g e  d is p o s a l  c o m p a n y
130*132 Pearl Street Manchester, Connecticat

• SEPTIC TANKS INSTALLED AND CLEANED
• SEWER LINES INSTALLED AND ELECTRIC

ALLY CLEANED
• DRAINAGE DITCHES AND DRY WELLS IN

STALLED
FOR PROMPT SERVICE CALL MANCHESTER 5808

SHOE 
REPAIRING

Of the Better Kind 
DONE WHILE 

YOU WATT
SAM YULYES

701 MAIN STREET

NolicCr

A

______  GIFT WRAPPED •

AND DELIVERED •

CIGARS — CIGARETTES — TOBACCO 
CANDY — COSMETICS — STATIONERY

THE MEDICAL
344 MAIN STREET 
TELEPHONE 3524

guitAr
PLAYERS \

I have a Masco 3 input 
amplifier and DeArmond 
pick-up. Will sell the works 
for $45.00. Worth $80.00 
now. Phone

HILLTOP MARKET
, Manchester 3567

Mirrors, Glass
Furniture Tops, Window 

and Plate Glass, Auto Glass

White Gloss Co.
24 Birch S t Manchester
Opea Oelly «  A  M. To 8 P. M. 

iBcliknag aotortfsv
Plenty Of Psrfctng 

On Premisee

SERVICES
Thst Interpret the wishes 
of the fsmily.

John B. Burke
FUNERAL HOME

•7 East Oeetat 8L TaL 8888

MOON AN’ S

W iLl ' b e  GIVEN W 0 H  EVERY 
PURCHASE OF $ 2 ^ ^

^IQM-THE SIGN—IrlQLE EAST OP
-- ---------iH B E E N -^ N p C IC T B  «  n A M A

f i II - I j . i, -...

Zoning Bosrd of Appeals
In accordance with the require- I menta of the Zoning Regulations 

of the Town of Manchester, the 
Zjoning Board of Appeals will hold 
a public hearing Ip tha Municipal 
Building, Monday evening. July 
10, 1950, at 8 P. M., on the follow- 

I Ing applications:
Thomas R. Goodwin for exten- 

I aion of permission to use building 
for living quarters during Sum
mer only, on t«ta 2 and 8 Gleason 
Street Rear of 429 Oakland I Atreet) Residence 21one',A:

Sun OU Company for parmla- 
I slon to prect Neon sign 7’xlS ' on 
roof of .gasoline station at 947 
Center Street, Comer of Middle I Turnpike Wait, Bualneaa Zone.

Frank Manner to eonvert dwell- 
I Ing Into two family dwalling at 
869 Hlllatown Road. Rural Raal- 

I deace Zone.
Dr. Francis Halfrlck for aactaa'I alon o f 'pmrmlasion to have Doc- 

toria office' at. 186 East Oantar 
I Street. .Residence Zona A. .

Edgar Oiu-ke for extenalon., of 
Ipermiaaloh to conduct Inauranca 
Office la hums and to luive algn 
for asms at 17|5 East Oantar I fftraat. lUaidanca Zona A.

Ralph Gastca fOr axUnatMi of 
Ipermiaalon to uaa basement of I dwelling for dental laboratory at 
148 Branford Street, Residence I Zone A.

All persons interested may at- 
I tend this hearing.

Zoning Bosrd o f Appcala. 
Jamea H. IteValgh,

/Chairman. 
William h : Stuck,

^acrotary. *

COMINGr"
BoU Bum id

Summer W eather !
*

Keep COOL While Others Perspire 
Install a YORK Room  Conditioner

Cools Dehumidifies
*Tlngs In'* l ik e  a Radio 

Ideal fo r  Offices o r  Bedrooms 
Large Rdiidence and Building Units

WE ARE EQUIPPED 'TO SERVE YOU WITH THE 
BEST IN COMPLETE AIR-CONDITIONING

Eopy Payment^erm$ Arranged ^

W illiams
OIL SERVICE

T E L .W 2 5 7

A M A Z IN G
CLEAN S FLO O R S

“ l i k e  N EW ”
WITHOUT SANDING

QukUy A moIvos wax. vornlth, 
ihailoc, plotrics from lloort, 
furnihiro or inlaid llnolaom.

at l e r r a  hardware
a n d  PA947 MALERS, 

iVERYWHBtl

841 BROAD STREET

O A L .$ 3 .6 0  
V aG A L .$2 .20

:y^iSSr

BIGGEST OISPLAY IN CONNECTICUT
We are bringing you again this year the 

. biggest display of legal fireworks that you 
will find anywhere in Connecticut. Wf have 
gone to much effort io get the very best 
from all the leading manufacturers in the 
country. MANY N^W ITEMS.

JOHN AND ANDREW SCARCHUK, Props. 
BOTTOM BOLTON HiLL, BOLTON

FUR STORAGE

DIAL
7234

Our air-cooled, iow-tem- 
perature storage vaults af
fords complete protection for 
your furs against moths, fire 
and theft. Make use of this 
dependable service which in-/ 
eludes reglazing of youf 
precious fur.

The MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

93 WELLS STREET

FIREWORKS
The Old Reliable Stand

Hank Gowdy^s Y . D.
Serving the Public for 25vYears 

at the Same Old Stand

BIG DISPLAY REASONABLE PRICES

P O L IO
WHERE Eke Cm Yoo Get SO
\  MUCH Security 

For SO UTTLE Cost; -
1. A Two Year Policy
8. 816.90 a Family PoUcy—85.00 Individual Policy
8. Up to $8000.00 coverage for each pecfon, up to three years 

treatment
4. lounedlate Coverage from date of PoUcy
8. No Age Bmlt for Adults. Covers every child over 8 taionths 

and o ^ r  18 years and AU Children bom within the two year 
period. I . .

r '̂ -'ffrotaetloa Becomea Effective Noon Date of Policy 
aad Contlnnes^ Force for T w o FnM Years

APPLICATION FOli POUOMYELITI8 INSURANCE 
TO c o n t in e n t a l  CASUALTY COMPANY

1. What Is Your Name? ...............................^..................................
Residence Address? ......................... ..................................... .
d ty  ..........................................Zone ...........State .....................
Age? ............ ...........................Date of B i r t h ? . , . . . . . . . ...........
Oeeopatlon?' .'..................................................................................

8. Ifove- yes or any member of your fSmUy had PoUomysUHs,
withia the laat 99 d a y s ? ...................  .............. ................. . r ; . .

I 8, Ara you applying *»rs ‘  —  ■
I 1 1 IndivtdanI policy and nttachlng $8.00 for S years?

[  ]  Faoilly PtiUcy and attaching $10.00 for 2 yenra t  

-DaUa

^  Read The Advs, For **Red Tag 9>

Avsrsgo Daily Not Proas Run
For the Meath o f  Jooe, 1980

9,904
Member of the Aodlt 
Boiean of Clrcalatleas Manche$ter— A City of Village Charm

ilie^W aatliar • V
Foreeoet of U. S. Weather Ba

Tonight partly etoody, eoose tag
late In evenlBg, warns.. Thoredey
portly etoody, wano, hnmld. of-
terneoa tlrander ehowers. Near 84.

•----- -̂--- ----------- -------
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Killed in Korea War
■ /

Fourth Holiday 
Toll Is Eleven 
In Conn^ctiGUt |
Hamden Birthday Party I 

Turns Into Tragedy 
When Lightning Hits I 
Tree and Kill* Three]
By The Associated Press 
Death struck from ths sky, 

hirked tn the water of iakes and 
rivers and rode the highways In 
Connecticut during the long 
Fourth of July week-end, claiming 
11 Uvea. In addition to the vic
tims of lightning, drownlngi and 
traffic accidents, two women were 
slain and a man ■ committed sui
cide. _A birthday party for a young 
man on the Fourth of JiUy 
80 years ago turned Into tra j^ y  
yeaterday afternoon when iign^ 
nlng atnick a tree around which 
10 persona were gathered In the

American Wounded Evacualigd from Korea
-r: ••'.*,'.'•'•V lift'V

^  C h i... R e j I. Dies Atte
Troops Aiding
North Koreans To Rescue Comrades

Surrounded by RedsRussia Reported Ready 
To ~ Throw Chinese 
C o m m u n i s t s  Into 
Battle With the U. S.

bick 'yard o f a f i ^  *
remote section of HamdoU. Tnras 
i^r^H O id, Including—w 
and slater of ths youth w h ^  
birthday It was, and tha bthar 
seven yare left stunned or uncon-.
aclous. .Hartford pollca were ealM  to 
Investigate klUlngs on PorOand 
street In that city twice In two 
days. Both vlctlmi were negro 
woman and their alleged aaealU 
ants, negro men, were elw gsd 
with manslaughter after giving 
themaelves up to the police.

Although traffic Jammed all 
principal reada, only two hl^way

(Oontlsned ea Page F oot)

QueuiUe Loses 
In First Test

Cftbinet Topples as So- 
dalisto Object to 
Conservative T i n g e
PMis, July 8—<F)—ttocUlUt ob- 

jsetiena to the conaervatlva com
plexion of Pramler Henri Que- 
ulUa's new cabinet toM>led the 
two-day-old regime yesUrday an 
Its first tsst In the Nstlbnal As- 
aamUy- . . . .Though not requh^sd by law to 
quit, QueulUe handed his reaigna- 
Uon to Pfi^iddant Vincent Aurlol. 
Auriol w is  'fxpseted to ask a So
cialist to form a cabinet, but It ap- 
peared'doubtfm that stjch a prem
ier could get hie ParUamentary 
majority tiecestety for endorae- 
ment.

Rsyaaod b  Opposed 
Qusullte lost out by a vote of 

884 to 818 on a proposal asking 
endorsement of bia cabinet and itsy 
pbUeiea. He had warned the Ar 
aembly In advance that he wo*-'
Suit if It demanded an Immedi 

abate on the composition of 
cabinet. .

Opposition center^ pn the In
clusion of Paul Reyhaud, waro™* 
I^ m ler who had been named Min
ister for the Associated States and 
the Far East, and Paul CWacobbl, 
former GaulUid name Minister for

(OoaUaned eo Page Two)

New s T id b its
Culled From (JP> Wires

I a -^--i . __ ____ aoldler to ahowa betag'tainled te a waiting plaae for evacqatlon from aa ualdeatUledjow er^ a n o w a w ^ ^ g ^ ^  ThVLpleture was
2 S l? lq r  <AP Wire Photo VI. Radlophot. trom
Tokyo.)

Romania Ousts American 
Ftom an/Catholic Bishop  

On /Charges o f Espionage
, London. July 8-^>V -R < ^ a n la tO ’Hara waa'regent-were expritod 

today ths expuSion of on rimllar charges. Vatican *®“ *̂ ®*» 
Roman Catholic Bishop/ Gerald I said the move had b «n  expected 
Patrick O’Hara of Savahnah-At- from day to day and doubtless Is 
| «ta . Georgia, bn chargTs of spy- the prelude to the complete sup- 
inglne t ^ e  last d lp l^atlc rep- presslon of the Buchwest Nunds- 
w enU tlve of the Vulcan ”
Iron S rU ln  country/ diplomatic representative of the

Two other meaobert of the Apos- -^Vatican. .  ̂ ni.nI toUc N unclature-l/ which Bishop A Broadcast by the Roraanlsn

news agency said the Communist- 
led regime In Bucharest had given 
Bishop O’Hara and the two other 
Catholic officials three deye to 
leave the country.

Can’t Reach Biehop 
Attempts to reach Bishop 

O’Hara by phone from Prague

Hong Kong. July 5—(.P)—Diplo
matic obse'rvers today predicted 
Soviet Russia la setting the stage 
for a surprise move against the 
United States In the Far East.

•rhey said the Russians, proba
bly would rush (Tlilnese Commur 
nlst troops from Manchuria to aid 
Soviet-supported North Korean In, 
the Korean civil wa .̂

Such a move ’’can be expected 
any time within the next month, 
and probably wUhln two weeks," 
they added. All demanded ano
nymity.

Reds Maaa In Manchuria
One obaerver gave Iheae rea

sons for forecasting a Soviet o f
fensive In the Far East;

1—His country (and he declined 
use ef his nstlonallty as. well as 
his name for diplomatic reasons) 
ha#-::<leflnlte word’’ that the Chi- 
neae Reda have been maeslng 
troops In Manchuria since they 
captured Hainan Island, off the 
South China coast, ivmonth ago.

For three days. Inde^ndent Chi
nese newspapers here have report
ed intensified Communist troop 
movements northward from South' 
China. My Informant’s word to
day Is the first official word that 
this Redeployment of Chinese Red 
forces actually has been going on 
for some time, and with a definite 
pattern.

Russia In A Quandary 
The diplomat added that the Chi

nese Red troop# In Manchuria can 
be expeefed to cross Into North 
Korea aa Russia’s (jtswer to Amer
ican support for Invaded South 
Korea.

2. The recent withdrawal from 
Tokyo of high level members of 
the Soviet mission could be consld-

Taft Says We 
Spent $200 
To Aid Korea

Ohio SiMialor Hils Tru
man Piilicy Which He 
Says Encouragrtl Reds 
To l..aunch Atlack

U. S. Chief

(Continued on Pnge Thred)

Washington. July .1 'Ci Sena
tor Taft (R., Ohio) said today that 
only $200 of U. 8. money was 

- -spent -for defense- of South Korea 
before the Communist attack.

In a weekly report to his voters, 
Taft said:

"Although the President last 
year oBtatned the money to arm 
Koreans against Northern aggres
sion, he changed that policy and 
only undertook to'arm them to 
prevent border raids and sabotage, 
according to his own statement. 

“ Invited Attack"
"Of the millions available, only 

$200 waa spent even for this pur-

fallure to arm South Korea was 
one which invited the attack which 
haa been made."

President Trumgn's last report 
to Congress showed that as of 
March 31, a total of $1,414.16.5 had 
been allocated out of $27,640,000 
made available for Krfi*6a, Tran 
and the Philippines this year.

hlaj. Oen. 
(above) ban 
ronunanding ge 
forces In Korea

F. Dean 
designated 

of all U. n. 
lAIK), Bccord-...............  , 1 ..........  — - \

poae. Certainly this fact of our ing to a communique from t ^ .
MacArihur’s headquarters 
kyo. (AP telephoto)\

(CoaUnued on Page Four) (fkinUnaed on Pnge Two)

Sicily Bandit King Is 
S l ^  in Mountain Lair

Surprised by ^ o u U  I l i e l u d e  
Who Shoot Him • n  jWine m Pool

Call George
On Tax Bill

in Brief Battle; 
sd for 7 Years

Aboanca 
cow acene

of \0ahlna% from Moa- 
laada to belief he la oa 

< k  dlptomotle nlaalon la Ajfls, . . 
New York relief reciplenia Mpart 
for BMda work. • • .Crlppa on- 
nouncea gold ood doUaro ooadag 
Into Brittik treoaury at record 
pcat-War rate. . . .Remington 
Arnis company of Bridgeport 
goto 81A88.M0 govornmont eon- 
tiaet. . . .Bergman and Roaael- 
lini î ajr extra porta in American 
film. . . .BritUh Navy onya that 

- mallri) ranaart anmaond-_t<»--jait

(slermo, Italy, July 5—( ^ —Po- 
U«b ahot and killed; Sicily’s notori- 

_  bandit king Salvatore Qlullano ; 
fn hla mountain hideout shortly be- f
fore dawn today. ■ .

Officials said the outlaw leader, 
who had defied and uluded the law 
since 1943. waa traj ped and slain 
In the Caatelvetrano area near 
hera, long hla favoril e hideout.

Apparently he wai surprised In 
the house where he waa hiding 
with members of hli gang.

Oomrndea Ejscape 
Police cut him down with sub

machine-gun fire In the courtyard 
of the home. Hie comradea es
caped. - #-

Tha police who finally got him 
[ were part o f a special force of 2,- 
I 000 carabinieri man-hunters who 
had been cloaing a dragnet on him 
for eight montha.
' In that time, moat ot his hand 
had been wiped out. A doeei) pr 
more are on trial and nearly fhat 
many,'have been killed in flghta 
with, the police.

Outlaw Siaoe 1948 
Gluliano and his men have been 

aecuagd of klUlng nearly 100 po
licemen In battles with the Car- 

jablnleri and local police forces 
trying to track him down and halt 
hla reign of robberies and kli^ap- 
inga.

He once proclaimed the “Free 
State of 81011/’ and challenged 
government leaden in Rome to 
duels to determine who should rule 
Italy. The government replied, by

Experls/Also Urge Add
ing Vmeat to Schu- 
mffn /  Plan Set-Up

Senate 
mittee 
ings

Finance 
Opens 

on Excise

Com-
Hear-

Cuts

Paratrooper Returns 
Jump Mark T o U. S.

eeaaaeeaaaaaaaia

O p « r i » m y T A r M H < r r P . 1 t  
bicluding Wed. Aftemoona . 

T il Noon on Sat.

(Hgoatun . . . . . . .
Appllcaat

FILL OUT THE ABOVE APPLICATION TODAY 
AND RETURN IT WITH YOUR CHECK

THE ALLEN INSURANCE 
AGENCY, Inc.

188 CENTER STllB iR  MANCHESTER. CONNECTICUT 
PHONE 8105

_ a d  la a o A  eoglae. . .Pretaad' 
er to Fkeaijli throae arrives ln| 
Faria after 28>yaar absanca. . . 
W. F. Sdiraader, stoto fpreoter,

olon. . . .
AUiod occupation offlclala ao- 

Ihnriai OaaaMa aipartara to uaa 
80 par cent o f doltor aarntni^ f t o  
purdtaoaa abroad. . . .ligk tan g  
kills twatora, Injuraa four in Portu
gal. . . .Waat-hocked govern
ment of Iran goto vote of ooaS- 
dooeo. . . .State police taMato 
deportmeat to daparakMl Rt?** 
photo ayatem. . . .Air Forcal' to- 
vaaMgatoa roparto at atraaga bal* 
toaa grounded in Dillon, MonL . . 
C. M. Bpoffoed of Now Tork noro- 
'  ' 1 to be U. 8. dagĵ y  on Nertfc

-------- 1 With r i ik  of am-

(Conttanai oa Pago ■)

PsrlA July 5—(>P)—West Euro
pean Raders studied s proposal 
today' lo sdd wheat j.and wine to 
the Coal and steel which the Schu- 
man Plan proposes to put under 
international control.

As experts on five c«mimlttees 
began working out details for the 
cosl-ateel pool, heads of non-gov
ernmental farm organizations In 
France and Germany recommend- 
edAhst the plan also embrace their 
produce. They suggested wheat 
and win as starters. - •

The farm leaders proposed that 
France, an exporter, and West 
Germany, an Importer, f i« t  put 
their wheat problems under the 
aupra-naUbnal authority slated to 
control the steel-coal arrangement. 
Other countries would be asked to 
Join later. . . .  «  .Ptftiiik r̂s \l'ork In Secret 

six West European government# 
—France. West Germany, Bel
gium, The Netherlands, Uixem- 
bourg and Italy, already have 
agre^ to Join the coal-steel plan.

The farmei;# aleo suggested a 
conference of European Pro
ducers to harmonise ’’legUlatlon#, 
economic, social and llacal condl- 
Uona with a view toward creaUon 
of a common market.”  .fc .

’The five Schuman Plan commit
tees •will work In secret, annbunce- 
Ing their declalona flrrt to a gen-

(Ooattooad aa Pag; Two)

Bulletin!
WaahlagtoB, July 8 — ilP>— 

Secretory of the Treaeury 
Snyder today fa v e  a limited 
endorsement to the Houae-ap- 
aroved bill cutting excise 
taxes by f 1 ,010.000.000 aad 
raising levlea oa Wg cqrporo- 
tions.

He told the Senate Finance 
Committee, however, that Im
provements ahould be - made 
and recalled Preeldent Tni- 
man’a recommendation for In
creased taxes on oil and goa 
producers. The House turned 
that down.
Washington, July 5—(^ —Senate

(Oontlaned on Pago Two)

Sgt. J. w. Swetich Bails g u i U  VaSl 
Out 123 Times in 
Day, , Beating Argen
tine’ s Record o f 105

Blue II. N. P{a« 
Mav Be Flowti, 
By Korea AlUcs
AlarArlhiir . Proposed 

As United Nations 
Coininander-in • Chief 
In Far East Fighting

Air Power

Fayetteville, N. C., July <0—
A hard-boiled 32-year-oia para
trooper from Dillon, Mont., haa 
brought the world’!  rocord for the 
most consecutive parachute Jumps 
In one day back to the United 
States.

Sgt. Johp W. swetich, atUched 
to the femed 82nd Alrjtorne divi
sion at nearby Fort Bragg, la the 
man who did It.

Yesterday he wore out five pllote 
In making 123 Jump# tn a dawn to 
dark marathon.

'The previous record of 105 Jumps 

a (Ciontlnned oo Pago Two) ,

Bombers and 
Leave U. S.

! Theater in

Carriers 
for War 

Korea

Yank Machine-Gunned 
By Tanks Which Cut 
Off American Out
post ; Erteriiy Moves 
Fast to Beat U. S. 
Re in fo r cements  as 
North Takes Heavy 
Pasting from Air
An Advanced Command 

Outpost in South Korea, July 
5,—</P)—U. S. troops went 
Into action*'’ today sgainat 
North Korean forcea and 
within two houra an Ameri- 
can combat foot aoMier was ■ 
killed—the ftrat (iFthia war. 
The soldier, an ammunition' 
bearer for a bazooka aquad, waa 
shot through the heart by a blast 
from a machine-gun from one of 
two Red tanke which hla squa4 
was trying to knock out.

Tha two tanks had cut off an 
advanced American unit from 
communication wdlh- supporting 
elements.

Coughed aad Died
The blond young doughboy 

raised his head to taka a took 
through a driving rain at the tore 
Communist tanks. The tanka were 
parked on the railway tracks on 
the outskirts of Sojong, 18 miles
south of Buwon. ___

The bullets caught him as ho 
looked. He coughed,. Cried out 
once, then died.

A member of another bazooka 
juad waa wounded allghfly by a 
agment from a shell fired by 

ni^ of the tanka. ..
Trap U. 8. lofontry 

Cotomunist troops and tanka 
trapp^ an American Infantry po
sition ih the Korean fighting to
day and^uahed a mass offensive 
drive southward from capturoff' 

' ’Suwon apmrently aimed at top-

New York Police ̂ old Boy 
Por Shooting of Giant Fan

KawY<frk.Luly 8—(•)—A  lm U et«ta ^ t platol aad ^  rtflea la, aa
aimed by cbaace o f lacredibla 
aaarkmaaalitp i whipped through tha 
Polo Orouads yoatorday aad struck 
ona of 40,0001 baaoball fans dead 
la his frah(tot|uul seat 
: ’Twtlva bouM . later part of tha 
40 dataettvea-working on the case 
found jfveral empty 83 cMlbar 
fkaUi on the roof of a aaar^ 
^agiitmaat HMldiag — aad a . M

aportatent ona floor below.
Thoy quaatlonad a 14-yoar-old 

Negro boy who ilvod in the room 
with hla grant gnmd-aunt but said 
he denied any .connaction with the 
holiday ahooUag. >

’The hoy was aookbd on a ebargo 
of Juvenile delinquency made Jn 
connrctlo|i with poaaeseion of the

n

News Flashes
(Late BuUetiss of the tin wire)

Rail Strike “ Near End” ? ,> fn  Ksn V .aid
Washington, July S  u

after a conference with President 
ful the railroad strike “ is near an end. He M id ^ .  
told him “ everything possible Is
the president i8 hopeful of developments which will be good 
news.” ' ^ j . .

Two Seamen Killed i ...... urn
Birkenhead, England, July 

ed and some 38 others were made lU Jr 
ah6afd~tlW"ltW)00iton British liner Cheshire •" 
river docks. The vlct|[m8 died in a hospital while rerriyiRZ 
treatment. Most of the others recovered soon.

^"]ffig5O T kjSy*5—(/P)—Attacked by another autolat du;- 
g w h a t* ^ L  fi&rge A. Washburn 

n near-ncdR^t, A n t ^ y  Garafalo, 38, ??* ® ^*?,** '^*i
is reported to be in ?i)oor”  condition in M d g e p ^  
today. Garafalo suffered a braia hemorrhage. He also haa 
a broken jaw.̂ , * * *

First Fireworks Daath 
Mission. S. D„ July 5—(4V-The first death I" “ “ 9" 

directly attribntable to fireworks over the July F^rth hoU- 
days was raportod today. John Larson, 55-year-old W ^ion 
farmer, waa the victim. He died enroute to a ^InnSr HOapHri 

.after a large flreworka diapUy of an American flag eaploded 
in hla fact last night*

By The Associated Press
A vast array of American air 

power I# building up for the Ko
rean war.

More B-29 bombers were dl#- 
patched from the United State# 
l##t night. I

The U. S. E#cort Carrier Sicily. 
It# deck# Ipaded with airplanes, 
sailed from San Diego_ yesterday 
for An undisclosed destination — 
presumably the war theater. The 
Navy declined any Information.

Sedls on FmirUi
'The fact that the Sicily aalled 

on a holiday, while naval guns 
nearby were firing a July 4 aalue, 
indicated Its miaslon waa urgent.

The big carriers Philippine Sea 
and Boxer were being readied at 
San Diego. They werC expected to 
depart soon.

Already Jn tha Korean area la 
the U. S. Seventh Fleet, spear
headed by the big carrier Valley 
Forge. The British light fleet Car
rier Triumph la atandlng'by with
in quick range.

First Strike Soon 
Both carriers ats isady for ac

tion and an announcement of their 
first strike la e jy^ ted  soon.

The Sicily ia equipped especial
ly for enti-BUbmarine warfare. It 
normally carries three squadrops

(OeaUen^ oa Page Btgbt)

Washington. July 5 (IT) The 
blue fia'g. of the United Nallohi 
inay be flown by Americans and 
others fighting to atop the Oom 
miinist Invasion of South Korea.

Diplomats who repqrted this said 
also that Gen. Douglas MscArthur 
probsbly will be named United N»- 
tlons Commander for the Korean 
Area. '* '

The United Nations flag la light 
bjue, bearing a polar map of the 
world flanked by twin olive 
branches

a'lnce the re.*iatance to the in-

(Ooatlas •a Psfe ngk$);
" /

(OonOnned on Paga Eight)

Gloluil Plan 
Blasts Beds

Beiiloii Proposes (Flow 
O f Free Ideas to 
Combat Communiiim
Washington, July 5—(8*)—A Con

gressional committee open# hear
ings today on a global plan aimed 
at beating back CommUnlam wrth 
a free flow of Information and
ideas. _  . . .

Secretary of State Dean Ache- 
son, Gen. George C. Marehall and 
Gen..Dwight D. Elsenhower are 
among prominent persona sched
uled to apeak out In aupport of 
the propoeal.

Senator Benton (D-Conn), Ita 
autho'r, was due to lead off at pub
lic hearing! before a Senate .For
eign Relations Subcommittee head-

(Oeattoned ea Fege Fear)

lEisenhower i Tells ^outs
Aid to Korea Inescapable

the in ’ 8. dectotoo to aertrt South 
Korea in reetotlng ^outrageoue in-
vaekm wae I n a a c a p e b l e . '____

And, Bleenhower tMd 47,Q00 
Boy Scoute at tbetr Second. No- 
ttenel Jamboree toot night the de- 
claion “ muet he carried to Ite eon- 
clueion by whatever meena ere 
neceaewr$.” j

The general' Him

Worid War II pointed out Ameri
can failure to eld South Korea 
“ would be another kind of MupiriL 
with all the dlaaetroue eonee* 
quencee ttet followed In the wake 
of the fatal drror I t  years sg o .^

Biaenhower now le preeldent ox 
Cblumhia univeralty.

In hhi July 4th eddreet ha mode
\
a

Guard japan  
Korea Route

U. N, Naval Force# Act 
To Keep Sea Lffne# 
Free o f Enemy Ship# ‘
Washington, July 5—(45—Pro* 

tection of the all-lmporUnt eea 
r o u t e  linking Southern Kona with 
Japan la getting high priority In- 
t h e  Far Etoat war operations.

Ships of the United States and 
British Navy and' land-baaed pe
trol planes of the American Navy 
are scouting the waters along thq 
Korean coast and tha sea lato 
across to the aouthern port o« 
Pusan to keep them swept clear 
of raider vesaels or Mroraft.

The expected'arrlw of an Ke- 
sex Carrier in the area will aug
ment this protective cover for toe 
supply shlpa and, troop traneporte _

(Conttoned on Peg* Bevea)

Thoma^Xrails
Rep. Monroney
Democratic Primary in 

Oklahoma Fim^ In
cumbent Falling Back
Oklahooie Caty, July 

cumbent Elmer' Hiomaa trailed 
Rep. Mike Monroney by more thto 
6,000 votee todiy ee tohulaUoo of 
yeiter4ay*e Democratic eenetorlel 
primary election neand compto- 
ttoa.

A  run-off alactlon July 88 ,wee 
iM ired  by the other five Dsbw* 
cmtlc cendidatoe who bed aaore 
then 88.000 voted emoog t h « .

Returne from 8,881 of a ,7 M ge- 
cincto gave: Monroney, 187,88^
niMiitaa. 161;086L ’

jehnetoa Mnirey. W>» k o p M g  
win toe governoFe office ooce o m  
by hie father, held a w M etoaJw F
lile three Oemaatato eanaMiaa MH
loeked-aw elefP
A runoff' - 

Murrey, M ,


